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PREFACE. 

WHOEVER hath duly confidered the great 

DifRculty there is in our firft encountering 

with the Idioms of the Latin Tongue, the Variety of 

Englijh Words, which will fometimes anfwer to one 

Latin one, with the many Miflakes which Boys rnuft 

naturally be liable to, who cannot immediately form 

any tolerable Judgment of the Thing which They 

are engaged in ; muft furely, in fome Meafure, be 

brought to acknowledge, that the having Things ex¬ 

plained and cleared up to their Underftandings, as 

They go along, is the beft and only Means of mak¬ 

ing Them eager and defirous to learn. And here, 

perhaps. It may be fomewhat of a real Help to throw 

the Language into a yet more eafy Light, and to de- 

feend a little lower, than Others have hitherto fub- 

mitted Themfelves to. For I will not refufe to 

own, that I am apprehenfive, the Fear of too great a 

Baldnefs in the TranQation hath deterred even Thofe, 

who have carried this Affair farther than was at firft 

imagined it could ever have gone, from rendering it 

fo plain, that Children might ftill the more readily 
come 
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come into the Knowledge of the Conftruaion, and 

form a better and quicker Idea of the different Parts 
of Speech. 

% 

Things relating to Inftruftion cannot well be made 

too eafy j but to write in the Terms of a Pedant, or 

in fuch a Lownefs, or Poverty of Exprefllon, as 

dwindleth almoft into Nonfenfe, is a Hardlhip too 

great to be fubmitted to by any Man of Spirit. But 

alas! Freedom of Stile is one Thing, and literal Tranf- 

lation another ■, and the belt Way to commence an 

Acquaintance with any Language,is firfl: to read a great 

deal of a verbal Tranllation. When fingle Words 

have been apprehended rightly, a Number of them 

may be readily put together, the remembering that 

fuch a Word is Latin for fuch a Thing affording 

Learners the greateft Pleafure and Incitement to¬ 

wards the making a Progrefs more confiderable j 

whereas, by attempting the Conftru6lion of Phrafes 

too foon, they become loft, and bewildered in a Maze. 

It hath been thought proper therefore to make the 

Englijb Words here to anfwer to the Latin, as gram¬ 

matically as poftible ; and, where more expreffive 

Ones might often have been made Ufe of, Thofe, 

which are moft ufually met with, have been judged 

the rnoft convenient j, the varying the Phrafc too 

much 
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ITiuch at iSrfl: tending rather to confound, than graft 

any Thing in the Memory. 

* A new Edition of ^Jopy with the Latin and 

lijh each in their diftinft Columns, had been long 

ago wilhed for ; but, as Mr. Locke had before fuf- 

fered an Interlineary Verfion of it to be printed with 

his Name in the Title Page, it is highly probable. 

Nobody would venture to undertake fuch a Thing j 

altho’ You are told in the Preface, that the Defign 

was to help Thofe, who had not the Opportunity or 

Leifure to learn the Latin Language by Grammar ; 

which, confequently, did not lead Him to have the 

Englijh made with the greateft grammatical Striftnefs 

to the Latin, and left Room for fomething to be at¬ 

tempted, which might be afforded at an eafier Rate, 

and what might better anfwer the Purpoies of a Com¬ 

mon School-Book. 

Upon the whole. You have here a Collcdtion of 

the greateft Part of the Fables done in an eafier Man¬ 

ner, than any yet extant; and the farther You enter 

into the Book, You will find fuch little Liberties tak¬ 

en in the Exprejfion, as may naturally luit with tender 

Capacities, whilft the Judgment ripens by Degrees. 

Befides, the .Advantage of the Roman and Italick 

Charablers 
* Vide Preface to Clarke’s CORDERY. 
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CharaSlers being alternately ufed for the better In. 

ftruaion of ^ Beginners, this rrmjlation is con- 

trjed ,0 anfwer Un, for U„. throughoo,, and Caro 

hath been generally taken to avoid the Breah of 

Words fo freqnent in Thingaofthb Nature, that itis 

next to an Impoflibihty now to miftake. 

SELECTJE 
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FABUL^ ^SOPI 

SELECT 

FABLES of ^SOP. 

FABLE I. 

De Gallo. OJ the Cock. 

G Alius, dum vcrtit 
Stercorariumy offend it 

Gemmaniy inquiens, ^id 
rtperio Rem tam nitidam ? 
Si Gemmartus reperiffet TV, 
Nihil ejfet laetius 
Eoy ut fciret 
Pretium : Quidem ejl 
nnlli UJui Mihi, nec teftimo 
Magni ; imo equidem 
xnallem Granum Hor- 
dei omnibus Gemmis. 

Morale. 
Intellige^^r Gemmam ^r- 

tern 2c Sapientiam ; per Gal¬ 
ium y liomincm JloUdum & 

*vo!up- 

ACock, <whlljl he turns up 
a Dunghilly finds 

a yewely faying, JVhy 
do I find a ^hing fo bright P 
If a' yeweller had found Phee, 
Nothing would he more joyful 
than He, as Who would know 
the Price : Indeed it is 
of no life to Me, nor do I efteem it 
at a great Rate ; nay indeed 
I had rather have a Grain of Bar¬ 
ley than all Jewels. 

The Moral. 

Underftand by the Jewel 
Hrt and IVifdom ; hy the Cock, 
a Man fooTifh and 

*voIup- 
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^ohptarium ; nec Stulti 
dmant Uherales Artes, fuvi 
ncfciant Ufum earum ; 
nec Voluptarius, quippc 
Voluptas Jola placeat Eu 

*volaptuous^ ; neither Focls 
love liberal Arts, •when 
they know not the UJe of them ; 

nor a voluptuous Man, becaufe 
Plcafurc alone plcafes him. 

fable il 
De Cane y Umbra. Of the Dog and the Shadow. CAnis tranans fluvium, 

vehebat Carnem Ridu ; 
Sole fplendentCj Umbra 
Carnis lucebat in Aquis : 
^am Ille videns^ 8c avide 
captahs, perdidit Quod erat 
in Faucibus : Itaq; percuifus 
Jadura Cs* Rei ^ 
Spei, primum ftupuit ; de¬ 
lude recipiens Anmnm fic 
elatravit : Mifer ! Modus 

deerat tua Cupiditati : 
Erat fat is fuperque^ 
ni deftpuijfes. Jam, 
per tuam Stuhitiatny eft 
minus Nihilo Tibi. 

Mor. 

Sit ModuSf^ 
Cupiditati j ne 

certa pro incertis. 

109“ 

amlttas 

A Dog Jkuimming over a River, 
carried Flefti in his Chaps ; 

the Sun Jhiningy the Shadow 
of the Flejh fhone in the Waters ; 
vjhich^ he feeing^ and greedily 
catching at, lojl what was 
in his faivs : Therefore Jlruck 

with the Dofs^o//^ of the Thing^«^/ 
his Hope, atjirji He was amazed ; 
afterwords' taking Courage thus 
he harked out : Wretch ! Modera¬ 
tion was wanting to thy Deft re : 
There was enough, and too much, 
unlefs thou hadji been mad. Now, 
thro* thy Folly, there is 
lefs than Nothingybr Thee, 

Mor. 

Let there be Moderation to thy 
Eejire, left thou lofe 
certain things for uncertain. 

FAB 
De Lupo G'kVe, DU M Lupus vorat 

Ovem, forte Offa 
hsefere in Gula, ambit, 
oral Opem, Nemo opitulatur ; 
Omnes di Bit ant, cum tulijfe 
Praemium fuee Voracitatis ; 
Tandem mult is Elanditiis 

pin- 

L E III. 
Of the Wolf and the Crane. WHilft a Wolf deVoureth 

a Sheepihy chance theBones 
ftuck in his Throat ; tie goes about, 
aiks Help, Nobody ajjijls ; 
All fay, that he had got 
the Reward of hu Greedinefs : 

tit length, with many Flatteries 
and 
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})luribufq; Promtffis, ihducit 
Gruem, ut, ^ longlfmo 
Collo infer to in Gulamy 
eximeret Os infixum. 
Verum illufit Et pctcnti 
Pramiunii iiiquiens, Ineptay 
abi, non habes fat, quod 
vlvis ? Debes tuam Vitam 
Mihi ; fi Vellem, poteram 
prsemordere tuum Collum. 

Mor. , 

Quod fads ihgrato, 

petit. 

v* "*• -— - - 
i.t 11 ■■ I 

F A B 

De Rustled ^ 
COLUBRO. RUflicus tuiit Domiltn 

Colubrum repertum in 
VCi^typrope ene£lum Frigore; 
adjicit ad Focum : 
Coluber recipiens Vimy 
Vlrufque, deitide non ferens 
Flammam, inf eat omne Fu- 
gurium Sibilando. RuJlicUi 
corripiens Sudem accurrit, 
^ expoflulat Injuriam 
enm Eo Verbis Verberihufq; 
Num referret has 
Gralias ? Num eriperet 
Vitam ////, Qui dederat 
Vitam Illi ? 

Mor. 
Interdum fty tit 

vljint Tibi, ^ibus 
Tu profueris ; 8c Ft mere- 
antur male de TV, de ^ibuf 
Tu mrntus 

and more Promifesy He draws in 
the Crane, that her very long 
Neck being thruf into his Throaty 
She Would pull out the Bone fixed In, 
But He played upon Her afieing 

d Reward, faying, FooU 
go away, hafl thou not enough, that 
thou livefl ? Fhou owejl thy Life 
tb^ Me ; if 1 would, 1 was abh 

to bite off thy Neck. 

MoRi 

What thou doejl for the tingratefui 
perifhethk, 

L E IV. 
(y the Countryman and 

the S^AKE. A brought Homb 
a Snake found in 

the Snow, almoji dead with Cold/ 
He lays him to the Fire % 
Fhe Snake recovering Strength^ 
and Pbifon, then not bearing 
the Flame, filed all the Cot^^ 
tage with Hiding. The Countrymari 
fnatching a Stake rims upj 
and expoftulates the Injury 
with Him in Words and Blows,, 
Whether he would return thefe 
Fhanks P Whether He would take 

from Him, Who had given 

Ijife to Him P 

Mor. 
Sometimes it happens, that 

they are hurtful to Thee, whom 
Thou haf profitedi and Fhey de- 
ferve ill of Thee of IVhoni 
Thou had deferved well. 

B . FABL33 
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fable V. 
Apro ^ Asino. DUM iners A fin us /m- 
delat Aprum, Ilk 

indignans frendebat, Igna- 
viflirnc, fueras quidem 
me^itus Malum ; fed etiamfi 
fiieris digflus Pxndy tamen 

indignus, qul puni~ 
dm I e. Ride tutus j tiam 
cs tutus ob Inertiam, 

Mor. 
Demiis Operatrif ut 

cum audiamus, aut patiamur 
indigna Nobis, ne dtcamus^ 
aut factatnits indigna Nobis. 
Nam malt Sc perditi ple- 
rumq; gaudent^ fi ^df~ 

plant bonorum refijlat 
iis ; pendent Magni, 
Se habcri 

He 

dignos 
Ultione. Imitemur Kquos, 
iSj magnas Bejliasy Q^ui 

prater emit oblatrantes pafs by 

Caniculos cum Contemptu. Curs with Contempt. 

Of the Boar and the Ass* WHihl thejluggijlj Afs lau 
ed at the Boar, 

fretting gnafloed his teeth. Moft 
flothful Wretch, thou hajl indeed 
deferred Evil ; but although thou 
haft been worthy of Punifhmenty yet 
■I am ui^tf who may pu'^ 
tiijh Thee. Laugh fecure, for 
thou fafe for thy SluggiJJonefs. 

Mor. 

Let tis give an Endeavoury that 
nvhen we hear, or endure 
Phings unworthy of nSy IVe do not fay y 
or do Things unworthy of Us. 
For had and loft JHen gene** 
rally rejoice^ if 

one of the good rejijl 
them ; they value it at a great Rate, 
that they are accounted worthy 
of Revenge. Let us imitate Horfes, 
and great Beajlsy who 

barking 

FABLE VI. 
De AquilA 

CORNICULA. 

uila naBa Cochle- 
non quivit eruere 

Pifcem Vi, aut Arte. 
Cornlcida accede ns dat 
Confilium,fubvolare, 

e fublimi praecipitarc 
Cochleam in Sax a ; nam 

fic fore, 
frangatur. 

Of the Eagle and 
the Jackdaw. 

An Eagle having got a Coc¬ 
kle, was not able to get out 

manet Humi, 

prsellolctur 

the Fifl^ by Force, or Art* 
Phe fackdaw coming up gives 
Counfel, perfuades her to fly up, 
and from on high to throw down 
the Cockle upon the Stones ; for that 

ut Cochlea fo it would be that the Cockle 
Cornicula would be broken. The Jackdaw 

ut flays on the Ground, that 
Cafum : flic may watch the Fall: 
Aquik The Eagle 
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AquIIa fraclpitat ; 
Teda Jrangitur ; Fife is 

Jubripitur a Cornicula ; 
Aquila dolet. 

Mor. 

NoH habere Fidem 
Omnibus Sc fac 
infpicias Conjillum, quod 
acceperis ab A His ; 
nam Multi confulti non 
confulunt fuis Con- 
fuhoribus, Sibi*. 

The Eagle throws it dawn ; 
The Shell is broken ; The Fiih 
is fnatched away by the Jackdaw ; 
the deluded Eagle grieves. 

Mor. 

Be not willing to have Faith 
in all MtUt and do 
you look into the Counfel^ which 
you have received from others ; 
for Many being confulted do not 
counfel for their Con- ^ 
fultors, for Themfelves. 

FAB 
De CoRVO 

VULPECULA. 

Orvus naBus Prsedam, 
*Jlrepitat in Ramis s 

Vulpecula videt Eum 
Jiientemy accurrit : Vulpesy 
inquit, impertit Corvum 

plurima Salute. Sapenumero 
audiveram, Famam efle 
Mendacem^ jam experior Re 
ipfa : Nam, ut forte pra¬ 
ter eo hac, fufpic\ens Tc in 
Arbore, advolo^ culpans 
Famctm : Nam Fama eft, Fe 
efle nigriorem Pice, ^ video 
te candidiorem Nive. Sane in 
xneo Judicio vincis Cygnos^ 
Sc formoijor alba 
HederL ^lod fi, ut ex- 
cellas in Plumis, ita & 
Voce^ equidem dicerem te 
Reginam omnium Avium, 
Corvus iUeBus hac Ajen- 
tiunculdy apparat ad 
canendum. Verb Cafeus 
excidit e Rojlro ; 
correpto Vulpecula, 

tdlit 

L E VII. 
Cy* the Crow and 

the Fox. 

Crow having got a Prey, 
makes aNoife i n the Branches : 

the Fox fees Him re.’- 
joking^ runs up : Fhe Foxy 
fays he, compliments the Crow 
with very much Health, Very often 
had I heard, that Fame was 
a Liar, now I find it in the Fafb 
itfelf : For, as by Chance Ipafs' 
by this way, feeing You in 
the Tree, I Jly to you, blaming' 
Fame : For the Report is, that you 
are blacker than Pitch, and I fee 
you whiter than Snow, Truly in 
my Judgment you furpafs^/^ejS'w^zwj', 

and are fairer than the white 
Ivy. But if, as you ex¬ 
cel in Feathers, you do fo alfo 
in Voice, truly / JJoould call you 
the ^teen of all Birds, 
The Crow allured by this Flat-* 
tery, prepares to 
fing. But the Cheefc 
fell from his Beak ; Which 
being fnatched by the Fox, 

* h^ 
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T'um 

Pudore 
Rei^ 

ioUit Cachiqnum 
demurn Corvusy 
junSo JaftuiaD 
dolet. 

Mor, 
. NonnulH fmt tarn avldl 
^audis, ut ament 
tatorem cum fuo Probro ^ 

^amno. Homunciones hujus 
Modi funt Pr^da Parafito. 
^uod f| n)itdjj[es Jad^an- 
tiam, facile vitaveris 
fepferum Genus ^Jen- 
iatorum. Si "Tu yelis' ejfe 
Thrafo, Cnatho nufquam 
deerit Tibi. ^ 

he Jets up a Laughter : l^hen. 
at laft the Crow, Shame 
being joined to the Lofs of the Things 
grievethp 

MpR, 
Spme are fo greedy 

of Praife, that they love a Flat- 
teller with their own Difgracc and 
Damage. jyPen of this 

^ are a Prey to the Parafite* 
Rut if you held avoided Boaft-' 
ing, ecfily would you have avoided 
the pejiilent Race of Flatter¬ 
ers, If ^hou art willing to he 
^ Thrafo, a Gnatho never 
will be wanting to Thee. 

FAB 

DeCANE Asino. 

DUM Canis blandiretur 
Hero 8c Familia^ 

lierus ^ Familia demulcent 
Cauem. jifellusy vide ns 
iV, gemit altljfime \ Nam 
ccepit pigere Sor- 
tis : Putat inique corqpa- 
ratum, Qanem efie gra- 
iim ' cpnftis, pajcique 
herili ' Mcnfqy $c 
confequt Hoc Oiio 
Ludoque : Sefe con¬ 
tra portare ClitcHas, 
€dedi FJagello, eJfe 
jqunquam otiofum^ & tamen 
odioiiim ctmhiis. Si hcec 
iiant Blanditiisf ftatuit 
fedtari earn Artem^ quas^^ 
lam utUis, Igitur quo- 

dam Tempore ‘ tentaturus 

Rem, procured obviam 
Hero redeunti Domum^ 

fub- 

L E VIII. 
Of the Dog and the Ass. 

I ‘ K ' WHilfl: the Dog fawned on 
his Majler and the Family^ 

the MaRer and the FamilyJlroke 
the Dog. The Afs^ feeing 
ihaty groans mpjl deeply ; foy 
he began to be weary of his Con¬ 
dition : He thinks it unjujlly or¬ 
dered, that the Dog fhould be ac¬ 
ceptably to all, and . be fed 
from his Mailer's Table^ and 
that hejhouldget This by Idlenefi 
and Play ; that Himfelf on the 
contrary carried the Dorfers, 
vfqs beaten with the Whip, was 
never idle^ and yet 

odious to all. If thefe things 
are done by FawningSy he refolvcs 
to follow that Art^ which is 

fo pr oft able. Therefore on a cer¬ 
tain Time about to try 

the Thing, He runs in the Way 
to his Mafer returning Home^ 

f'liiiiii 
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-currere ^ the Servants raa to him, and 

W, qui ctedldlt the filly who thought 
vapulat. Himfelf courtly ^ is beaten. 

[or. Mor. 
IpoJHmus Qvnm2i% We ^\\ cannot do all thinp 5 

decent omnes. nor do all things become all Men. fiec omnia aecenc omucb. nui uv/ 
Quifque faciat, qulfque Let every one do, let every one 

tentet id, quod potejl, try that, which he is able, , 

FABLE IX. 
J)e Leone £5’ qulbufdam Of the Lion and forac other 
' alits. Beajls, LE O peptgerat cum ^ ^ Lion had agreed with 

Ove quibufdamque X the Sheep and feme 

aliis, ‘ Vena^ionem fore others, that the Hunting fiould be 
communem. Venantur, common. ^ They hunh 
Cervus capitur: fingulis a ^ Stag ts taken : all 

mcipientlhus tolkre fingulqs beginning to take their Jingle 
Partes, ut convenerat, Parts, as had been ^ agreed, 

Leo irrugilt, inqutens, una the Lion roared, one 
Pars eft quia fum Part is mine, becaufe / am 
dignifliraus ; altera item the moft worthy ; another alio 

efl mca, quia prxftantif- is mine, becaufe I am moft ex- 

fimus Viribus ; porro cellent in Strength ; moreover 

n)endico tertiam, quia fu- I claim a third, becaufe I have 

daverim plus in capiendo fweated more in taking 
Cervo ; denique, nlfi the Stag ; lajlly, unlcfs you wilj 
cefferitis quartam, eji a^um grant the iouxth, there ts an end 

/ Amicitia. Socii <7/FriendQiip. His Companions 

audientes hoc, difeedunt hearing this, ^ 
vacui ^ taciti, non aufi empty filent, having dared 

to mutter againft the Lion, 
Mor. 

mutire contra Leonem, 
Mor. 

Fides femper fuit rara .• Faith always has been rare : 
apud j&oe Seculum ^ rarior; in this Age ll Is^ ^rarer 5 

& amou^ the Powerful tt is, and 
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conccderc Je fuo ‘>^NeceJtty to depart from hi, 

F A B L E~xr~ -- 
LFO a ( rr Ti^r, ythe LioNf ant/ the Mouse. 

Cur/ujue q^i,[ccbat fub 8 > ^ ^eat 
Umbra, fuper viridi Gra- 
rune ; Grege Murium per- 
cuirente ejus Tcrgum, e*- 
perreSus, comprehendit 
Unum ex iUls. Captivus 

Jupphcat, clamitat, Se efle 
ipdigmm, cui Uo 

irafcatur. ///,, ^eputans 

Nihil Laudis 
in Nece tantillas Befila. 
dimittit Captimum. Non 2 
poltea, Leo^ durn cur tit 
per Saltum^ incidit in 
Piagas : ^ Ru^U^ fed non 

potejl exire. Mus audit 
Leonem miferabiliter rugl- 
enfem, ^ agnofcit Voctm, 

repit in Cuniculos, qu^erit 
Nodos, quos invenit, 
corroditque ; Leo evadit 
c Plagis, 

Mor. 

Hasc Fahula fuadet Cle- 
ftisnticitn potentibus j Btetiitn 
ut humane Res furU in- 

Po,j. ,-p» ;r p,"- 

in mum egent Ope humil- fometimes want the Help of the 
limorum; y;/«re prudens loweft ; wherefore a'^prudlnt 

JVdcin^ altko’ he is ahle^ feareth 
to hurt even a mean Man ; hut 
He that docs not fear to hurt 
another, plays the Fool very much. 
Vhhyfo ? Becaufe, altho'^ now/^tj- 
v'mg relied on his Power, he feareds 
Nobody, perhaps^ hereafter 

it 

fL running, refted under 
tne bhade, upon the green Grafs ; 

Company of Mice run¬ 
ning over his Back, having a- 

He takes 
One of them. The Captive 

cries, that He was 
tmworthy, whom the Lion Ihould 
be angry with. He, thinking 
there would be Nothing of Praife 

difraiffes the Captive. Not Ions 
after, the Lion, whilft He runs 
thro’ the Foreji, falls into 

the loils : He roars, but can^ 
not get out. The Moufe hears 
the Lion mifcrably roar¬ 
ing, knows the Voice, 
creeps into the Holes, feehl 
the Knots, <which He finds, 
and gnaws ; the Lion efcapes 
out of the Tolls. 

Mor. 

1 his Falk recommends Cle¬ 
mency to the powerful • Rq^ 
as human Things 

r 

> 

Vir, etfi potejl, timet 
nocere vcl -vili Homini ; fed 
Qui non timet nocere 
alteri, ^ defipit valde, 

C^iid ita P Quia, etji jam 
fetus Potentia, meiuit 

Ncmincm, forfan^ poilhac 
critf 
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mV, tit mdlguerit it will he^ that he may have wanted 
vel Gratia vilium Homim- either the Favour uf mean Men^ 
clonunu vel metuerit Iram. or have feared their Anger. 

FABLE XL 
De (Bgroto Mil VO. MIlvus decumhehat 

Ledlo jam fernfie 
rnoriens, ^ orat Matrem ire 
precatum Decs, Mater 
refpondet, Nthil Opis fpe- 
randum Illi a Diis, 
quorum facra toties viola- 
vifiet Juts Rapinis. 

Mor. 

Decet nos venerarl 
Deos ; nam Hit juvant^/®j*, 
& adverfantur impios. Ne- 
gleclt in Felicit at Sy non ex- 
audiunt Miferid^ Quare Jis 
memor eorum in fecundts 
rebus, nt vocati Jint 
praefentes In adverbs rebus. 

Of theJich Kite. 

TH E Kite lay 
in Bed now almolt 

dying, begs his Mother to go 
to pray to the Gods. The Mother 
anfwers. No Help was to he 
hoped by him from the Gods, 
whofe facred Things fo often he 
had violated by his Rapines. 

Mor. 

It becometh us to worflifp 
the Gods ; for they help the pious, 
and withjland the impious. Ne~ 
gleSled in Felicity, they do not 
hear in Mifery, Wherefore he 
mindful of them in profperous 
things, that htmgCdWeA they may be 
prefent in adverfe things. 

FABLE XIL 
De Ranis £5* earum Rege* Gens Ranamm, cum 

ejfet libera, fupplicabat 
Jovem, Regem da- 
ri fibi. J up iter ridebat 
Vota Ranarum, Illae 
tamen inftabant iternm, 
atque iterum, donee perpel- 
lerent ipfnm. Ille dejecit 
Trabem ; ea Moles qualTat 
Fluvium ingenti Fragore, 
Ra nsE territa filent ; 
•venerantur Regem ; ac- 
cedunf propius pedetentim ; 

^ tan* 

Of the Frogs and their King, TH E Nation of Frogs, when 
it was free, hefought 

Jupiter, for a King to be gi¬ 
ven to them, Jupiter laughed at' 
the Wiflies of the Frogs^. They 
neverthelefs preffed him again, 
and again, until they drove 
him to it. Hs threw down 
a Log ; that Mafs /liakeu 
the River with a great Noife, 
The Frogs affrighted are filent ; 
they reverence their King ; ti:)ey 
come nearer IStep by Step ; 

at 

/ 
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tandem, Me/u abjedo, 
infultant, 3c defultant; 
iners Rex eft Lufui 3c 
Contemptui, Riirfum lacef- 
flint Jovem ; or ant Regcm 
dari fibi, qui fit 

Jirenuus ; quibus Jupiter dat 
Cicomam, Is perjlrenue 
perambulans Paludem^ 
vorat quicqutd Ranarum 

Jit ©bviam. Igitur 

Ranse frujira queftas fue- 
runt de Sasvitia hujus, 
Jupiter non nudity iiam 
queruntur $c hodte : 
ILtenim Vefperi Ciconia 
eunte Cubitum, sgrejfa ex 
Antris raurmUrant 
rauco Ululatu ; fed 
canunt furdo» Nam Ju¬ 
piter vult, ut quae depre¬ 
cate funt clementem Regerrif 
jam ferant inclementcm. 

atlength, jFVijrbeingthrown awa^j' 
they leap npotiy and leap ojfy him / 
the fluggifli King is their Sport and 
Contempt, Again' they pro- 
*ooke Jupiter; they pray ybra King 
to he given to them, vuho may be 
valiant ; tO whom Jupiter gives 
the Stork. He very nimbly 
ftalking through the MarJjo 
devours whatever of the Frogs 
comes in the Way. therefore 
the Frogs ih vain have com- 
plained of the Cruelty of himl 
Jupiter does not heary foi* 
they complain even this Day s 
For in the Evening the Stork 
going to Reft, having come out of 
their Caves they murmur 
with a hoarfe Croaking ; but 
they fing to one deaf. For Ju¬ 
piter wills, that they who petl’^ 
tioned againjl a merciful Kingi 
now bear an unmerciful. 

Mor. 

ISolet evenire Plebi, 
tit Ranis, quecy 
li habet Rcgem paulo man- 
fuetiorem, damnat cum Ig- 
naviee 8c Inertuty 8c optaty 
aliquando Virum dari 

Jihi : Contra, ft quan¬ 
go naSla ejl ftrenuum 
Regem y damnat Scevitiam 
hujus, £5* laudat Clemen- 
iiam prioris ; five quod 
femper pcenicet nos praefen- 
tium, five quod ejl verum 
Di&umy nova efe potiora 
veteribuSn, 

Mor. 

It is wont to happen to the com¬ 
mon People, as to the Frogs, who^ 
if they have a King a little mild¬ 
er, condemn him of Idle- 
nefs and Slugg'Jhnefsy and wifi 
at fometime for a Man to be,given 
to them : On the contrary, if at 
any time they have got an adllve 
King, they condemn the Cruelty 
of him, and pralfe the Cle¬ 
mency of the former; becaufe 
it always repents us of the pre- 
fent, or becaufe it is a true 
Sayingy that new things are better 
than oldi 

FABLE 
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FABLE XIII 

De CoLUMBlS ^ Milvo. 

COIumbas dim gef- 
fere Bellum cum MiU 

k)o, quern ut expug- 
narent, delegerunt fibi 
aicctpitrem Regem. Ille fac- 
tiis Rex^ agit Hojlem, non 
Regem : rapit ac lanlat 
non fegnius, ac Milvus. Pee- 
nitet Columbas Inccep- 
ily putantes, fdjife 
fatius pati Bellum MiU 
diy quam Pyrannidein 
Accipitris. 

Mor. 

Pigcat Neminem fuas 
Conditionis iiimium. Ut 
Horatius alty Nihil ejl bea- 
tum ah Omni Parte. 
Equidem non optarem mu- 
tare meam Sortem, modo fit 
tolerabilis. Multi, cwn qiise- 
fiverint novam Sortem, 
rurfus optaverurit veterem. 
Sumus fere omnes ita vario 
Ingenioy ut pceniteat 
Nofmet nojlrt. 

CyPigeons and the Kite. TPIE Pigeons formerly car¬ 
ried on a War with tht 

Kite, whom that they might fub- 
due, they chofe to themfelves 
the Ha'ivh King. He being 
made King, a^ls the Enemy, not 
the Kin^ : he tears and butchers 
no (lower, than the Kite. It re¬ 
pents the Pigeons of their Under¬ 
taking, thinking, that it had been 
better to endure the War of 
the Kite, than the ^Tyranny 
of the Hawk. 

Mor. 

Let it repent no Man of his 
Condition too much. jds 
Horace fays. Nothing is hap¬ 
py from every Part. 
Truly / would not hvipo to 
change my Lot, prodded it be 
tolerable. Many, when they have 
fought a new State^ 
again have wiihed for the old. 
We are almojl all offo various 
q Pemper, that it repenteth 
Us ourfeives of ourfelves. 

FABLE XIV. 
Be Pure if Cane. 

CANIS refpondit Furi 
porrigenti Panem ut 

fileat, Novi tuas 
Infidias, das Panem, 
quo defnam latrare, fed 
odi tuum Munus ; qnippe fi 
ego tulcro Panem, tu 
exp or tails cundla 
ex bis PedU. 

Mor. 

Of the Thief and the Dog. 

The Dog anfwered the Thief 
holding out Bread that 

he would be blent,' I know thy 
Preacheries, thou give ft Bread, 
that I may ceafe to bark, but 
I hate thy Gift ; for if 
I (hall take the Bread, thou 
wilt carry all the Things 
out tf thefe Houfes. 

C Mor. 
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Mor. 

Cave, Caufa parvi 
Commodi, amittas magnum. 

Cave, habeas Fidem 
cuivis Homini ; nam funt 
^ui non tantum dicunt be¬ 

nign} ^ fed ^ faciunt be- 

ziigncy Dolo. 

Mor. 

Takeheed,ybr//^^6’^/'e of a fmaii 
Profit^ thc/u lofeft not a great one4 

Take heed, that thou hajl not Faith 
in every Man ; for there arc 
*toho not only fay hind- 

ly<t but aljo do kincl^ 

lyy with Deceit. 

FABLE XV. 
De Lupo Isd SucuLA. 

SueUFA parturiebat ; 
Fupus pollicetur, Se 

fore Cnftodem Feetus, 

Secula refpondlty Se non 

egere Obfequio Lupi ; 
fi Ilk velit habert 

plus, Ji cupiat facere id, 
quod efl gratum^ abeat 
longius : Etenim cjlcium 

Lupi conflare non Preefen- 

tidy fed Abfeiitid, 

Of the Wolf and the Sow. 

^ I ^ HE Sow brought forth ; 

JL the Wolf promifeSy that he 
*iuould be the Keeper of the Toung, 

The anfvoeref That flie did not 

auant the Service of the Wolf; 
if He is willing to he accounted 

affedlionate, j/^he defiresthat, 
which is gratefuly let him go 

farther off: For that the Office 

of the Wolf corffifled not inhis Pre- 

fenccy but Ahjence, 

Mor. 

Omnia non funt creden- 
da Omnibus, Multi polUcen- 

tur fuam Operam^ non Amore 

tui, fed fui ; ' non 

quasrentes tuum Commo- 
^MVCiyfed fuiim. 

Mor. 

All things are not to be truft- 
cd to all Men, Many pro^ 

mife their Serviccy not out of Love 

of you, but of themfelves ; not 

feeking thine Advan¬ 
tage, but their own. 

FABLE XVI. 
De Partu Montium. Of the Bringing forth 

of the Mountaitih 

OLim erat Rumor, Ormerly there was a Rumour, 
quod Montes parturi- JL that the Mountains would 

rent. Homines ac cur runty bring forth. The Men run thither y 

rircumfihunt, expebiantes {land round about, expecting 

Qnippiam Monfiriy non fomething of a Monjlery not 
fne without 
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Jine ■ Pavdre. *Tandem 
Montes parturlunt. Mus 
exkf turn Qmnes ridebant. 

Mor. 
Jadlatores, cum profi- 

tcntur ^ oftentant magna^ 
vix faciunt parva. 
propter ifti Tdhrafones funt 
yure Materia Joct $c • 
Scommatum. HxcFabulaitem 
*vetat inanes Timores* Nam 
pkrumque Timor Periculi 
efl: gravlor Periculo 
ipfo ; imb /V/, quod 
metulmusy elt f(^pc ridi- 
culum. 

fLvithout Fear. ylt length the 
Mountains bring forth, A Moufe 
comes outy then All laughed. 

Mor. 
BraggerSi fivhen they / pro- 

fefs and boall great things y 
fcarce do little things. Where^ 
fore thofe Thrafos are 
by Right the Matter of JeJl and 
Scoffs, This Fable alfo 

forbids vain Fears, For 
commonly the Fear of Fanger 
is more grievous than the Danger 
Itfelf ; nay that, which 
'we feary is often ridi¬ 
culous. 

F A B LJE XVIL 

De Leporibus 
Ranis. 

Ylva mugiente infolito 
ITurbincy trepidi 

Lepores occipiunt rapide fu- 
gere. Cum Palus objijleret 
fugientibus, jletere anxii, 
comprehenji Periculis 
utrinque, Q^odque ejfet 
Tncitamentum piajoris 
Timoris, vident Ranas 
mergi in Palude, Tunc 
unus ex Leporibus pruden- 
tior ac difertior cateris 
inquit, ^uid inaniter iime^ 
mus ? Ell Opus Animo 
quidem .‘Eft Nobis Agilitas 
Corporisy fed Animus deed. 
Hoc Periculum Turbinis 
non effc fugimdumi fed con^ 
temnendum* 

Of iht Ha RES *and 
the Frogs. 

The Wood with an uu- 

ufual WhirPivindy the trem¬ 
bling Hares begin hajlily to fly 
away. When a Fen flopped them 
flying, they flood anxious, 
encompaffed with Dangers 
on both /ides. And what <ivas 
an Incitement of greater 
Fear, they perceive the Frogs 
to be plunged the Fen,' Then 
one of the Hares more pru¬ 
dent and more than therefl 
faid, What vainly do vje 
fear P There is Need of Courage 
indeed : There is to us Agility 
of Body, but Courage is wanting. 
*This Danger of the Whirlwind 
is not to be f ed froniy but con¬ 

temned* 
Mor. 
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Mor. 

opus Animo 

Re* Virtus jacet 

Mo R. 
m Eft 

Omni 

^ne Conjidentid. Nam Con- 
Jidentia eft JCux Sc Reginu 
Virt litis. 

There is l^eed of Courage in 
every Thing, Virtue lies dead 

without Confidence, For Dq- 
ringnefs is the Leader and §_ueeu 
of Virtue. 

fable XVIII, 

De H;edo £5* Lupo. 

CApra, ciim cffet 

iiura paftum, concludit 
Hasdum Lomly monens 
aperire Nemirii, dum ipfa 
redeat, Lupus, 

audiverat id procul, pofi 
pifcefTum Matris, 

pul fat Fores f capriffat 
Focey jubens recludi, 
Jdasdus preeejentiens 
Dolum Inquity Non aperlo; 
nam etfi Vox caprijfiaty 
tamen equldem video Lupum 
per Rimas, 

Mor. 

Filii, ohedite Parcntibus, 

Qfi the Kid and the Wolf. 

The Goat, (when fhe was 
about to go to feed, fihufs up 

the Kid at Homey warning her 
to open to Nobody, till fhe 
return. The Wolf, Who 
had heard that afar off, after 
the Departure of the Mother^ 
knocks at the JDoorsy adls the Goat 
In Voice, ordering them toheopened> 
The Kid perceiving 
the Cheat faysy I do not open ; 
for a/tho* the Voice ads the Goaty 
yet indeed I fee a Wolf 
thro^ the Chinks, 

Mor. 

nam eft 

Juvenein 
Seni, 

Children, obey your Parents, 
tttile ; 6c decet for it is profitable ; and it becometh 

aiifcultare a Young Man to hearken 
to an Old Man. 

FABLE 
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FABLE XIX. 

lie Rustico ^ 

Angue. 

(ythe Countryman and 
the Snake. 

QUIDAM Rujllcus 

nutiTverat Anguem ; 
aliquando iratus petit 
Bejl lam Securi. lUe evadit, 
non fine Vulnere. Poftea 
Ruji tens deyen fens in 
Paupertatem ratus ejl id 
Jnfortunn accidere Sibi 
propter Injuriam Anguis. 
Jgltur fupplicat, ut .re- 
deat. Ille ait, Se ignof- 
cere, fed nolle redire ; 
neque fore fecurum cum 
Ruftico, cum fit 
tanta Securis Domi ; 
Dolorera vulneris 
defiifle, tamen Memoriam 

' r . f 

fuperejfe. 

Mor. 

Eft nilx tutum habere 
Fidera Ei^ Qui [emel folvit 
Fidem, Condonare Injuriam^ 
jd fane eft Mifericordia ; 
fed cavere fibi, 

decet, tf eft Pru^ 
dentia* 

A Certain Countryman 
had nourifhed a Snake % 

on a titpe being angry He ftrikes 
the Beafl with an Ax. He efcapes, 
ngt without a Wound, Afterwards 
the Countryman coming into 
Poverty thought that 
Misfortune happened to him ^ 
for the Injury of the Snake. 
'Therefore he entreats, that He 
would return. He{.?ijQ,that he for¬ 
gave, but was unwilling to return ^ 
nor could he be fecure with 
the Countryman, when there is 
fo great an Ax at Home ; 
that the Pain of the Wound 
was worn away, yet the Memory 
remained, 

Mor. 

It is fcarce fafe to have 
Faith in Him^ Who once has broke 
Faith, To fofgive an Injury^ 
that indeed is the Part of Mercy ; 
but to take heed of One^s fclf, 
both becometh, and is the Part of 

Prudence, 

L-. I \tmt\m\ r~Tr 

FABLE XX. 

VuLPECULA ^ 

CiCONIA. VUlpecula vocavit 
Ciconiam ad Coenam. 

Fffundit Opfonium in 

Menfaiu^ ^od, cum ejfet 
liquidum, 

Of the Fox and 
the Stork. 

I HE Fox called 
JL the Stork to Supper. 

She pours out the Vidluals upon 
the Table, wbich^ wh^n // was. 

pquidi,. 
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liqniclum, Ciconid tentante 
I^ojlro fruftra, Vulpecula 

Elufa Avis abitj 
pudetque, p'lgetque 
Injuris, plufculiirn 
Dierum rcdit, . invUat 
Vulpeculam. Vltreum Vas 
erat fitum pkmm Opfonii ; 
quod Vas, cum eflet 
arbli Gut tuns, lieu it 
Vulpcculas videre, St efurire, 
non gujiare. Ciconia facile 
cxhaufit Rojlro, 

Mor. 

Rifus merehir Rlfum ; 
Jocus Jociim ; Dolus 
Dolum ; ^ Fiaus Frau- 

dem» 

liquid, the Stork endeavouring; 
^ith her Bill in vain, the Foy: 

licks up. Fhedeluded^ix^goesanvay^ 
and 18 afhamed, and n)exed 
at the Injury, jfter fomc 

{he returns, invites 
the Fox. ^ Glafs Veffel 
^os placed full of Vidluals ; 
*which VefTel, when it was 
of Cl narrow Neck, it was lawful 
for the Fox to fee^ and hungery 
not to tafe. ^ The Stork eafily 
drew it out with her Beak* 

Mor. 

Laughter deferves Laughter j 

^ ^ Frick 
a Trick ; and Deceit De- 
celt. 

FAB 
Ee Lupo Isd piclo 

Capite, 

UPUS verfaty Sc 
j miratur humanum 

Caput repertum in Ofiicina 
Sculpiorisy fen tie ns habere 
nihil Senfusy inqnit, 0 

puichrum Caput y ell in 
Te midtum Artis, fed 
Nihil Senfus, 

Mor. 

Externa Pulchritudoy {1 in¬ 
terna ad fit, ejl grata ; fin 
carendum eft alterutrdy 

praeftat carere externa, 
qudm interna : nam ilia 

fine hac interdum incurrit 
pdiuTTiy ut Stolidus fit eb 

odio- 

L E XXL 
Of the Wolf and the painted 

Head* 

^ 1W^olf turns abouty and 
J admires a human 

Head found in the Shop 
of a Carver, perceiving it to have 
nothing of Senfe, he fays, 0 
fair Heady there is in 
Thee much of Art, but 
Nothing Senfe* 

Mor.' 

Outward Beauty, if the in¬ 

ward he prefent, is pleafing ; but if 
we mu ft want either, 
it is better to want the outward, 
than the inward ; for that 
without this fometimes incurs 

Hatred, that a Fool is by fo much 

thvQ 
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odiofior, q^o the more odious, by how much 
tormofior. the more handfomc. 

FABLE XXII. 

De Graculo. 

GR A c u L u s ornawt 
Sc Plumis 

Pavonis ; delude vilus 
pulchellus Sibi contulit 
Se ad « Genus Pavo~ 
num^ fuo Genere faftidito. 
Jilt tandem inteUlgentes 
Fraudem, niidahant ftoli- 
dam Avem Coloribus, 
lA afFccerunt cum PJagis. 

Mor. 

FTsec Falula notat eos^ qui 
gerunt fe fublmius, quam 
ejl aequum ; qui viviint cum 
iis, qui funt Cff ditioi *es, 
Gd magiS nobiles ; quare Jape 
hunt inopiSy & funt 
Ludibrio. 

Of the Jackdaw. 

HE J ACKDAw adorned 
I Himfelf with the Feathers 

of the Peacock ; then feeming 
pretty to Hirnfelf he betook 
Himfelf to the Race of the Pea- 
cocksy his own Race being defpifed. 
They at length underjlanding 
the Cheat, fripped the fool- 
ifh Bird of his Colours, 
and belaboured him with blows. 

Mor. 

This Fable denot-es thofe^ who 
carry themfelves more loftily^ than 
is fit ; who live with 
thofc, who are both more rich, 
and more noble ; wherefore often 
they become poor, and are 
for a Laughing-tlock. 

FABLE XXIII. 

De Rana ^ Bove. 

RAna cupida sequandi 
Bovem diftentabat fe. 

hilius hortabatur Matrem 
defflere Caspto, 
inquienSi Ranam ejfe nihil 
ad Bovem. Ilia into mu it 
fectmdum^ Nat us cl ami t at y, 

Of the Frog and the Ox. 

A Frog defirous of equalling 
. an Ox ft ret died herfclf. 

The Son advifed the hi other 
to defijl from the Undertaking, 
fayingy that a Frog was nothing 
to an Ox. She fwdled 
a fccQtul time. The Son cries nnt.y 
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Mater, Itch crepes, nun^ 

^uam^mzt^ Bo^em, Autem, 
^um intumuiiTct tertium^ 
crepiiit. 

Mo A. 

Qnifque halet fuatn 
Dotem. Hie excellit Forma, 
Ille Virlbus. Hie pollet 
Opihusy II Ic Amicis, De- 

cet Unumqucmq; efle con- 

tentum fuo. Ilk valet 
Corpore^ Tu Ingenio : 

Quocirca ^ifque confulat 
Semety ncc invicleat Supe- 
riori, ^cod eft m'lferum ; 

nec optet certare, 
^wd eft Stultitiee, 

Mother, ahho* you burft, ne¬ 
ver vi\\\ you exceed the Ox. Butj 

*when fhe had fwelled a third tlmcy 
file burft* 

Mor* 

Every one has his 
Gift. This Man excels in Beauty, 

in Strength. Uhl s is powerful 
in Richesy That in Friends, It 
bccometh Every one to be con^ 

tent with his own. He is ftroug 
in Bodyy Thou in Wit i 

Wherefore let Every one confult 
Himfelfy nor envy a Supc'- 
rior, Which is a mtferable thing ; 

nor ^ <wipj to contend, 
Which is the Part of Folly, 

FABLE XXIV* 

He -ZEq^o iA Leone. 

Leo venit ad comedendum 

Equum ; autem carens 
Virlbus prse SeneBdy coepit 
meditari Artem ; proftetiir 

Se Medicum : moratur 
Equum Ambage Verhorum, 

Hie opponit Dolum Dolo ; 

lingit, Se nuper pnpugijj'e 

Pedem in fpinofo Loco; 

orat, ut Medicus 
infpiciens educat 
Seniem, Leo paret. At 
Equus, quantra Vi potu- 
it, impingit Calccm Leonty 

Sc. continub conjicit Se 

in Pedes, Leo vix 

tandem rcdlcns ad 6'r, 
nani 

Of the Horse and the Lion. 

The Lion cometh to eat 

the Horfe ; but wanting 
Strength thro’ old Age, he began 
to meditate an Art : He profejfes 

Plimfelf a Phyfeian : He ft ays 
the Horfe with a Circuit of Words, 

He oppofes Deceit to Deceit : 

He feigns, that he lately had pricks 

ed his Foot in a thorny Place ; 
Fie prays, that the Phyriciaa 
looking into it would draw out 
the Fhorn, The Lion obeys. But 
the Horfey with how great Force he 
cowXd, frikes his Heel upon the Liony 

and immediately betakes Himfelf 

to his Heels, The Lion fcarcc 

at length returning to Himfelf 

fot 
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ham fuerat prope 
sxanlmatus I£lu, inquit ^ 

fero Pretium ob Stultitiam^ 

is men to ^Jf^git > 
nam uUus eji J}olum 
Dolo, 

Moro 

Simulatio ejl digna Odio^ 

<Sc capienda Simula! ione. 
/Ipertus Hod Is non ejl tl- 
mendus ; fed qul Jimiilat 

Benevolent lam, cum fit Ho- 

Jlisf is quidem e(l timendusy he. 

ejl dignllRmus Odij^» 

for he had been almoft; 
dead ‘with the Blow, fays, 

I bear a Reward for my Folly^ 

and he defervedly has'Jled away-% 

for he has revenged Deceit 
^with Deceit, 

Mor. 
i) I in ra 111 a 11 on/V wor t h y 

and to he taken with Diflimulatlon,, 
An open Enemy is not to be fear¬ 
ed ; hut he v/ho pretends 

Benevolence, when he Is an Ene- 

wy, he indeed is to be feared^ and 
is mod worthy of Hatred, 

FABLE XXV» 

De Avibus lA Quadrii- Of the Birds and the four-foot- 

pedibus. ed Beads. 

ERAT Pugna Avibus 
cum Qjnadriipedibus. 

Erat ntrinque Spes^ 

utrlnque Metusy untrlnque . 
Periculum: autem Vefper- 

iilio relinquens Socios, de¬ 
ficit ad Hodes. Aves 

tincunt, Aquild Duce 
Anfpice ; vero da ra¬ 

il ant PransfIlgam Vefper- 
tlllonem, uti nunqiiani 
redeat ad Aves^ uti nunquam 

volet Luce, Hssc ejl 

Caufa Vefpertilioni^ ut 
non voleti nifi Nohlu, 

Mor. 

Q,«: renuit efie Parti ceps 

Adverfitatls £5* ‘ Fericuli 

THere vf2iS a Battle to theBIrds 
with the four-footed Beadsc 

Fhere was on both tidies Hope^ 

on both fides Fear^ on both fides 
Danger : , but the 

Bat leaving his Companions^ re¬ 
volts to the Enemies. The Birds 

overcome, the Eagle being Captalrt 
and Leader ; but they con¬ 
demn the Runaway Batj. 
that he never 
return to the Birds., thclt he never 

fly in the Light, This is 

a Reafon for the Bat, that 
hejly not, unlefs in the Night, 

e 

Mor. 

He that refufes to be Partaker 

of Adverfity and Danger 
D rut. ith cum 
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cum Sociis, erlt 
e X p c rs ProfperUatiSf 
& Salutb. 

*wlth his Companions, Jhall le 
deftitiJte oj their Profperlty^ 
and Safety, 

fable XXVI. 

De Sylva Rus- 
TICO. 

QU O 7'empore erat 
Sermo etiam ^rho- 

rfbusy Rufticus *uenit 
in Sylvaniy rogat, ut 
Ifccat tolkre Capii- 
lura ad fuam Securim, Sylva 
tinnuit, Rufticus, 
Securi aptata, ca^pii fiic- 
cldcrc Arhores, Turn, £3* 
quidcm fero poenituit 
Syham funs Facilhatis, 
cJoluit ejfe Scipfam 
Caufam fui Exitii, 

Of the Wood and the Coun¬ 

tryman. 

At what Fim^ there was 
a Speech even to 

Treesy a Countryman came 
into the Wood, aiJis, that 
it may be lawful to take a Han¬ 
dle to his A:^, The Wood 
confents. The Countryman, 
the Ax being fitted, began to 
cut down the Trees, Then, and 
indeed too late it repented 
the Wood . of her Ecfinefs, 
it grieved her to le' Herfcif 
the Caufe of her own DeflruWton, 

Mor. 

Vide, de Q^uo merearit 
bene : fuere multi, 
abufi funt Benejicio accepto 
in Perniciem Autoris, 

Mor^ 

See, tf whom thou mayejldeferve 
well : there have been many, Who 

have abufed a Benefit received 
to the Deftru£^ion of the Author, 

FABLE XXVIL 

De Lupo £3* VuLPE. Of the Wolf and the Fox* 

LUPUS, cum effet 
fatts Praedee, degebat in 

Otio, Vulpecula accedit, 
feifeitatur Caufam Otii. 
L itpus fc n fi t, feri 

Inlidias, fimulat Mor- 
bum 

The Wolf, <when there was 
enough of Prey, lived in 

Idlenefs, The Fox comes to him^ 
demands the Caufe of his Idlenefs. 
The Wolf perceived, there *were 

Treacheries, pretends a Dif- 
cafe 
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bum ejfe Caufam, oral 
Vulpeculatn ire precatum 
Deos. Ilia dolensy Dolum 
non fuccedercj adit Pajlorcniy 
monet, Laiebras 
Lupi patpre^ Sc Ho^ 

fierh fcciiruna pojfe opprimi 
inopinatb. Pallor ' adorU 
tur Lupum, maSat. Vul- 
pcs potitur Antro PrJEda ; 
fed breve fuit Gaudium 
ftti fcelcris tUi ; nara paulo 
poll idem Paftor eapit 
ipfsm, 

Mor. 

Invidia ell fada Res, |3* 
interdum perniciofa quoque 

Authori ipli. 

■»- "-■■■■I ■' 'V I ! 

FAB] 

cafe io he the Caufe, prayf 
the Fox to go to pray the 
Gods. She that the Trick 
did not Jucceed, goes to the Shepherd^ 
advifes him, that the Den 
of the V^oMIay open^ and the Ene^ 
rny being fecure could be deftroyed 
unawares. The Shepherd rifeg 
upon the Wolf, flays him. The 
Fox obtains the Den and the Prey ; 
but fhort was the Joy 
of her Villainy to her ; for a little 
after the fame Shepherd iake^ 

h^:r, 
Mor. 

Envy is a foul Thing, and 
fometimes pernicious alfo 

to the Author himfelf. 

E XXVIII. 

ViPERA $5* Lima. 

VIpera offendens Limam 
in Fabric a ccepit 

rodere ' Lima fubriltt, inf' 

quiensf Inepta, ^id agis ? 
Ttf contriveris tuos 
.Dentes anfequam atteras 
Mcy Quae foleo praemorderc 

Duritiem .£ris. 

Cy the Viper the File. 

A Viper finding a File 
in a Smith’s Shop, began 

to gnaw it : L'he File fmiled,yhj;- 
ingy Fool, What doll thou do I 
Thou wilt have worn out thy 
Teeth before thou wcafell put 
Mey who am wont to gnaw o^ 

the Hardnefs of Brafs, 

Mor. Mor. 

Vide etiam atq; etiam 
Quicum habeas Rem ; 
Si acuas Dentes 
in fortioremy non nocu- 
prls illii ftd iibit 

See again and again 
with whom thou hajl an Affair ; 
if thou whettell thy Teeth 
againll a Jlronger Many thou wdt . 
not have luirtZ>/m, but thyfelf, 

FABLE 
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FABLE XXIX, 

De Cervo. 

CErvus, confpkatus fe In 

perfpicuo FontCy pro- 
bat procera 8c ramofa 

Cornua, fed damnat Exili- 

iatem Tibiarum ; forte 

dum contemplatur, dum ju- 

dicaty Venator intervenit : 

Cervus fugitf' Canes irifec- 

iantur fngientem ; fed cum 
Intravijfet 'denfam Sylvaniy 

Cornua erant implicita 
F.amh» Turn demum 

laudabat Fihiasy 8c damna- 

'hat- C6r nua, fecere, 
lit elTet Frada Canibus. 

Mor. 
> ' 

Petimus fugUnday 

fuglmus pefenda ; Quae 
cfficiunt placent. ^^e con¬ 
fer unt difplicent, Cupimus 
Beatitudmemy priufquam 
Intelligamiisy ubi Jit : Qoas- 
rimus Excellentiam Opum, 

Celfitudinem Honorum ; 
op i n a m u r Beatitudinem fi - 
tarn in his, in quibus ejl 

tam multum Eaboris, ^ 
Doloris. 

A 
Of the Stag. 

Stag, having beheldhiva^dii m 

-- s clear Fountainy ap¬ 
proves his lofty and branched, 

Horns, but condemns the Small- 

nefs^ of his Eegs. By Chance^ 

whilft he looksy yvhilft he judgesy 

the Huntfman pcjfes by j- the 
flies away. The Dogs pur- 

file hirn flying ; but ■ whea 
he^ had entered a thick Woody 

liis Horns <were entangled 
in the Boughs, Then at lajl 

he praifed his Legs, and condemn¬ 

ed his Horns, fwhich made^ 
that he Frey to the Dogs, 

Mor, 

"^^e defire Fhings to befbunned, 

we fly Fhings to he defired ; what 
hurt pleafe. What pro¬ 
fit difpleafe, AVe defirc 
Happinefsy before that 
we underfandy where it is ; We 
feek the Excellency of RicheSj, 
and the Loftinefs of Honours ; 

we think Happinefs pla¬ 
ced in thefe,«/« which there is 

fo much of ' Labour, anci 
Pain. 

FABLE XXX. 
_ Be Lupis ^ Agnis. the Wolves erwr/the Lambs, 

ALiquando fuit Feedus a Time there a League 
inter ^ Lupos ‘ ^ between the Wolves and 

Agnos, ^Ibus efl the Lambs, to whom there is 

' * ' Djfcordia a Dfeorei 
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JDlfcordia Natura. Ohfi- a D'tfcord by Nature. Hojla- 

dibits datis iitrmqiie, ges being given on both Stdes^ 

Lupi dedere fuos Catulos, the Wolves gave their Whelps^ 

Oves Cohortem Canum. the Sheep their Troop of Dogs. 
Ovihus quictis ^ pafeen- The Sheep being quiet and feed- 
tibus, Lupuli Defide- ing, the little Wolves by the De- 
rio Matrurn edunt fire of their Dams fend forth 
Uhdatus; Tam Lupi Honvlings : Then the Wolves 

irruentes clamitanty riifhing on them cry cut^ 

Fcedufque that their Faith,- and League 

folutum, laniantque Oves was broken, and butcher the Sheep 

defitutas Praefidio Cauum. dejlitute of their Guard of Dogs. 

MoR. Mor. ' 

Ed infeitia, fi in Fcedere It is Follyy if in a League 
tradas tua Pmftdia thou deliverejl thy Guards 

Hofti ; nam qui fuit to an Enemy ; for he vt\\o has been 

Hollis, . nondum an Enemy, perhaps not yet 
defivit clfe Hops ; 8c for- has ceafedto be an Enemy; and/^r- 
tajis ceperit Caufam, cur haps will take Occafion, why 
adoriatur te nudatum tuo he may rife upon t\\^tjiript of thy 

Prdfidio. Guard, 

FABLE XXXI. 

Be Membris ^ Ventre. Of the Members and the Belly. 

OLim Pedes Sc Manus 

incufabant Ventrem, 

quod Lucra ipforum 
vorarentur ab Eo otiofo. 
Jubenty aut lahorety 

aut ne putet ali. llle 

fuppllcat femel atq; iterum ; 
^men Manus negant HU- 

mentum \ Ventre exhaujlo 

Inedia, tibi omnes Artus 

coepere defeere ; turn tandem^ 

Manus voluerunt effe offici- 

efee^ verura id ferb ; nam 

Venter 

Formerly the Feet and Hands 

accufed the Belly^ 

that the Gains of them 
nvere devoured by him being idle. 
They command, or let him labour, 

or not think to be maintained. He 

intreats once and again ; 

yet the Hands deny Sujle- 

nance; the Belly being exhaufted 

with Want, when all the Limbs 

began to fail ; then at laft 

the Hands were willing to be ojfj-^ 

clous, but that too late ; for 

the Belly 
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Venter debUis Defiietudine 

^tenmt Cibum. Jta cunfti 
•ArtuSy duni iniyldent Ven» 
tn, pereunt cum pereunte 

Ventre. 

Mor. 

Societas Pfemhrorun% 

non differt ab Humana Socie- 

tats, Ivlembrum Mem- 

bro, jdinlcus Amico j (^uare 

utamiir mutuls Offici'i’s, 
mutuis Open*bus ; nam neq; 
JDivitiay neque D'lgnttates 

tuentur Hominem fatis. 
Unicum 8c fummum Prae- 
fjdlura ^ ejl Amfciti'a 
Qomplurium, 

the Belljr rujeak by DiTufc 
r^fufed Meat, rhus all 
the Lhjihsy whilft they envy the I3el- 

ly> perlfh with the pet'i/hin^ 
Belly. ^ 

Mor. 

The Society of the Member^ 
does not from hum^n Sock^ 
ety, A Member <wants a ftlcm? 
her, a Friend a Friend ; ^wherefore 
let us qfe mutual Offices, 
mutual Works ; for neither 
Riches y nor ' Dignities 
defend a Man enough. 
Fhe only and chief Safe¬ 
guard is the Friendffim 
of Many, 

FABLE XXXII, 

De SiMlA Cff VuLPECULA. 

Simla orat Vulpeculam, 

ut da ret Partem 

Caudse fibi ad tegendas 

Nates ; nam elfet One- 

Ft Illi, ^uod foret 
Phfui 8c Honor i Illi, 

Ilia refpondet, effe Nihil 
nimisy & Se malle 
Humum verri 
fud Cauda, qudm Na¬ 
tes Simia tegi. 

Mor. 

Sunt, qui egent ; funty 

quibus fuperejl; tamen 
id eft Moris Nulli Divi- 

turn, ut beet Egenos 

fuperjlud Re, 

Of the Ape and the Fox. 

»^HE Ape prays the Fox, 
A that ffie would give Part 

of her Tail to Her to cover 

her Buttocks ; for that was a Bur¬ 

den to Fler, Which would be 
an Ufe and Honour to Her. 
^he anfwers, that h was Nothing 
tao much, and thatfhe had rather 
that the Ground ffiould be brufhed 
with her Tail, than that the But- 
locks of the Ape be covered, 

Mor. 

There are, who want; there are^ 

to whom there is overmuch ; yet 
that is of a Cujlom to no One of the 

Rich, that he blefs the Needy 
with hisfuperfuous Store. 

FABLE 
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FABLE XXXIII. 

i)e Vulpeclila ^ Muftela. 

VUlpecula tenuis longa 
Inedld forte repfit 

per angujlam Rimam in 

Cameracn Frumentij in qua 

€um fait probe pcijia^ dcinde 
Venter diftentus impedit 

tentantem egredi rurfus. 
Mujlela procul contemplata 

ludiantem, tandem monet, 
Ji cup i at exiref 

redeat ad Cavum macra^ 

uo intraverat maera. 

Moiii 

Of the Fox and the WcafeL 

The Fox Jlender by lo^ig 
Want by chance crept 

through a narrow Chink into 

a Heap of Corn, in which 

when Jhe was well fed, then 
her Belly being (Iretched hindered 

her trying to go out again. 
A Weafel afar off having feen her 

llriving, at length advifes, 
if fhe defires to go outs 

fhe would return to the Hole leari^ 

at which /he had entered lean, 

Mor. 

Videas complures lastos 
aique alacrcs in Mediocri- 
tate, vacuos Curis, expertos 

Molcftiis Animi, Sin 
lUi fuerint faBi divites, 
•kddebis cos incederc mceftos ; 
nunquam porrigere Fron- 

tem, plcnos Curis, obrutos 
Molejliis Animi. 

You may fee many merry 
and chearful in Mediocri¬ 
ty, void of Cares, free 

from Troubles of Mind, But if 
They fhall be made rich, 

you fhall fee them go fad ; 
never to fmooth their Fore¬ 

head, full of Cares, overwhelmed 
with Trbulks of Mind. 

fable XXXIV. 

De Eq^o ^ Cervo. ^ythc Horse and the Stag. 

Quus gcrehat Bellum 
JL J cum 'Cervo ; tandem 

pulfus e Pa feu is 
zmplorahat hum an am Opem, 

Redit cum Homine, defeen- 

dit in Campum, vidlns 
aniea jam ft Vi<Slor ; 

fed 

TH E Horfe carried on War 
with the Stag ; at length 

being driven out of the Pafturee 
He implored human Help, 

He returns with a Man, He de- 

fcencls into the Field, he conquered 
before now becomes Conqueror ; 

but 
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fed tamcn , Hojle vido, 
^ mlffo fuh jugum, ejl 
necefTe, ut Vidor ipfe 
ferviat Homtnh Fcrt 
Equitem JDo rfd, Fra- 
num Ore. 

Mor. 

Multi cUmicant contra 

Paupertatem ; qua *vi£ld 
per Indujlrtam Sc Foriuna?n, 
Libertas ViSlovis faepe 
hiterit ; qiiippe Domini Sc 
ViStores Paupertatis incipl- 
unt fervire DiFitiis ; an- 
guntur Flagrls Avari- 
tia2, cohibentur 
Prsenis Parcimoma ; 
nec Unen/ Modum qu^~ 

rendiy nec audent iiti 
Eebus part is j fup- 

plicio quidem Avaritias. 

but yet the Enemy being conquered, 
and fent under the Yoke, it is 

necefiary, that the Vidor himfelf 

ferve the Manl He bears 
the Horfeman on his Back, the BrU 

die in his Mouth. 

Mor. 

Many fght againfl 
Poverty ; which being overcome 

by Indujlry and Fortune y 

the Liberty of the Fi&or often 
peripKth ; for the Lords and 
Conquerors of Poverty be¬ 

gin to fetve Riches ; they aretof- 
tuexited <zinth the Whips of Ava¬ 
rice, they arc rejlrained 

with the Bridles of Paifimony / 
nor do they hold a Mean of get- 

tingy nor do they dare to ufe 
the Things got, a jujl Punifh- 
ment indeed of Govetoufnefs. 

FABLE XXXV, 

Z)eDaobus Adolefcentibus* 

DU O Adolefcentes 

fimulant, emptu- 
ros Carnem a pud Coquum : 

Coquo agentc alias Resy 

Alter arripit Carnem e 

Caniftro, dat Socio, 

ut occultet fuh 

Vefte. Coquusy ut 
vidit Partem Carnis 

fubreptam fibiy coepit infi. 

mulare utrumq; Furti, (^il 

ahjl tiler at y p ej e r a t per 

Tovem, fc . habere Nihil ; 

verb 

OfTl^oToungMek* 

W O young Mefi 

A pretend, that they would 
buy Fhfh at a CooPs : 

The Cook doing other Thingsy 

One fnaiches Flefh out of 

^iBikdceiygives it to his Companion, 
that he may hide it under 

his Garment. The Cooky as foon as 
he faw Part of the Flefh 

(lokn from himy began to ac- 

cufe each of Theft, He that 
had taken it avuayy fwears by 

Jove, that he had Nothing ; 

but 
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but he^ who had it, fwears 
again and again, that he had taken 

away Nothing'. T‘o whom 
the Cook fays, indeed now 
the Thief 1 ies hid, but he, by 

whom you have fwore^ looked on^ 

he knows. 

Mor. 

When we have Jinned, Men 
do not know it prejently ; but 
God fees all things, who fitteth 

upon the Heavens, and looks into 

the Deeps. 

is, qui bahuil, pejerat 
idehtidem, fc abjiulif- 

fe Nihil. Hd Quos 
Coquus in quit, quidem nunc 
Fur latet, fed is, per 

quern juravifis, infpexit, 

is feit. 

Mor. 

Cum peccavimus,\d.ou\\r:\e^ 

non feiunt id Jlatim ; at 
Feus vidtt omnia, qui fedet 

fuper Ccehsy & intuetur 

Abyflbs. 

FABLE XXXVI. 

Be Cane ^ Lanio. 

UM Canis abftuliffet 
Cdrnem Danio in 

Macello, continuo conje- 
cit fefe in Pedes quantum 
potuit, Lanius perculfus 

Jadlura Rel, primum 
tacnlt, delude recipkns 

Animum> fic aedamavit 
procul, O fufaciflime, 
curve tutus, licet tibi 
cur r ere imp line ; nafn nunc 
es tutus ob Celeritatcm, 
autem polthac ohferva- 

beris cautius. 

Mor. 

Fahula fignificat, 
Homines turn 

feri cautiores, 

1 

Hsec 
plerofque 

demura 

cum acceperint Dainnum, 

O/'the DoG<7«^/thc Butcher, 

WHen/^^2)c'^diadtaken away 
FleJJo fiom the Butcher i/i 

the Shambles^ immediately he be¬ 
took himfelf to his Heels as much as 
he could. The Butcher Jiruck 

with the Lofs of thcThing, at firfh 
held his Peace, afterwards taking 

Courage, thus he cried to him 
afar off, O mo(l thieving Cur, 

.run fafe, it is lawful for thee 
to run unpUnifliealy ; for now 
thou art fafe for thy Swiftnefs, 
but hereafter thou Jhalt be cbjer« 

ved more cautlouOy. 

Mor. 
e> 

This Fable fignifies, 
that mofl Men then 

at length become mote cautious, 
when they have received Damage,. 
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F A B I 

De Agno ^ Lupoc 

LUpus occurrit Agno 
comltanti Caprum, 

rogitat^ cur Mat re relid a, 
potius fequatur olidum 
Hire urn, fuadetque^ ut rede^ 
nt ad Ubera Matris 
dtjlenta Lade, fperans^ 
fore It ay ut la- 
niet abdudum ; •verb ille 
inquity O Lupey Mater 
comm’ifit me huic. 
Huic fumma Cura fervan- 
di eft data ; ohfequar Pa- 
renti potius quam tibi, qut 
poftulas feducere me ijlis 
Didis, mox difeer- 
pere fubdudum. 

Mor. 

• Noll habere FIdera 
Omnibus ; nam Multi, dum 
•videntur velle prodejfe 
All is, interim confulunt 
Sihi, 

F A B L 

De Agrlcola ^ Filiis. 

AGricola hahehat com- 
pl u res Filiosy I ique 

fuere difeordes 'mter 
Sc, quos Pater 
elaborans traherc ad mu¬ 

tuum AmQrefTii Fafciculo 
ap- 

E XXXVII. 

Of the Lamb and the Wolf, 

TH E Wolf meets the X^amb 
accompanying the Goat^ 

he ajhsy why his Mother being left, 
he rather follows a Jinking 
Goat, and advifes, that be would 
return to the Dugs of his Mother 

Jiretched with Milk, hoping, 
that it would be Jo, that he may 
butcher him drawn away ; but he 
fays, O Wolf, my Mother 
hath committed me to him 
To him the chief Care of keep- 
ing is given ; I /ball obey a Pa¬ 
rent ^ rather than thee, who 

requireft to feduce me with thofe 
Sayings, and by and by to tear 
me in pieces drawn away. 

Mor. 

Be unwilling to have Faith 
in all Men; for Many, whillX 
they feem to be willing to profit 
Others, in the mean time confult 

for Themfelves, 

E XXXVIII. 

Ofikt Hufbandman j«<s/his Sons. 

AHufbandman had ma* 
ny Sons, and they 

were difagreeing among 
themfelves, whom the Father 
labouring to draw to mu¬ 

tual Love^ a little Faggot 
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•ppcftto, jubet _ ftngulos 
effringere circumdatum 
brevi Funiculo : Imbccilla 
Mtatula conatur frujira : 
Pater Jolvlty • rcdditc^ue 

ftnguHs Virgulam, quam 
cum pro fuis V'lrihus quifque 
facile frangeret ; Inquit, O 
Filiolit^ fie Nemo poterit 
vincere Vos Concordes ; fed 

Ji volueriiis feevire 
mu tills Vulneribusj atque 
agitare inteftinum Bellamy 
critis tandem Frsedac 
Hojiibus, 

being puty commands them Jingle 
to break it bound about 
with a fhort Cord : Their weak 
Touth endeavoureth in soaln : 
The Father loofes it, and gives 
to each a Twig, luhich 
when with his Strength every one 
eq/ily broke ; He Jaithy O 
Childreny thus Nobody will be able 
to conquer You agreeing ; but 
if ye fiiall be willing to rage 
with mutual Wounds y and 
to drive on inteftinc War^ 
ye fhall be at length for a Prey 
to your Enemies, 

Mor. Mor. 

'id.2ec Fabula Aoetty parvas This Fable teaches, that fmall 
Res erefeere Concordia, Things increafe by Concord, 
tnagnas dilabi Eijeordid, gneat "Things fall away by Dijeord, 

FABLE XXXIX. 

De Carbonario 

Fulloni. 

CArbonarius invitabat 
Fulloncm, ut habita- 

ret fecum in eddem Domo. 
FuUo inquit, mi Homo, 
ijlud non eft: mihty vel 
Cordiy vel utile ; 
nam vereor magnopere, ncy 
Quae eluamy Tu 
reSdas tarn atra^ quam 
Car ho eft. 

Mor, 

Monemur 

Apologo amlularc 
hoc 

cum 

0/the COLL.ER and 
the Fuller. 

TH E Collier invited 
the Fuller, that he would 

dwell with him in the fame Houfe. 
The Fuller faith, my Man, 
that is not to mcy either 
to my Hearty or profit able ; 
for I fear greatly, lejl 
what Things I wajh clean. Thou 
niayjl make as blacky a& 
a Coal is. 

Mor. 

Wc are admonifhed by this 
Apologue to walk with 

the 
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inculpatis f monemur the. unhlamed j we arc adnronlfhed 
dev'itare Confortiuat Jcele~ to avoid the Cotftpariy oj" ‘wick- 

ratorum Hqminum, n)elut ed Men, as 

certam Pejlem ; narn a certain Plague ; for every 

one cometh out fuch^ as they 

are, with whom he is converfant. 

que evadit ialls^ qiiales /i 

funt, quibufcum vcrfatur. 

FABLE XL. 

P)e Aucupe ^ 

PALUrvIEO. 
J 

AUceps vldet Palura- 
bucn /^rctTz^/nidulantem 

in altiffin)a Arbore ; adpro- 
perat ; dentque molitur 
Jnjidws ; forte premit 

Angiiem Calcibus ; hie 
mordel. lile exanimalus im- 
provifo Malo^ inquit, rnife- 

rum Me ! dum infidior 
Alteri, Ipfe dtfpereo, 

Mor.. 

Hsec Fabula fignificat, 
Eos nonnunquam circum- 

venlri luis Artibusy Qui 
meditantur mala. 

Of the Fowler and 

the Ring-Dove. 

TH E Fowler fees the Ring- 
Dove afar off making a Ned 

in a very high %ree ; he haftens 
to him ; finally he contrives 
Snares ; by Chance he prejfes 

a Snake with his Heels ; he 
bites him* He terrified at the fud- 
den Evily fays, wretch* 

ed Me ! - whiljl 1 lay Snares 
for anothery I myfclf pertfh* 

This Fable fignifies, that 

they fotnetimes are circumvent¬ 

ed with their own ArtSy who 
meditate evil Things. 

FABLE XLF 

O/the Husbandman and 

* the Dogs. 

“'HE Hufbandman, when 

he had wintered 
the Country many Days, began 

at length to labour with the Want 

.. 
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of necejfary Thin^ijs, he hJly 

ed his Sbttp, aftir^uards alio 

his Goats ^ lali-y 
he flays Oxen, that he may 

wherewith he may jiflaiti Ins Btxly, 

aJmoJl exhaufled ^anih iVanu 

The Dogs feeing that refahve 

to feek Safety by i^light ; 

etenh, Sefe «.« vialros for that .hey /W./ /rv* 
diutiiis, quaiido Herus non longer, their Made. wot 

pepercit Bobua quiJem, /pared his Oxen ef 

Quorum Opera utebatur in whofe Labour he ulecl 
feiendo rujlko Opere. doing hh Country Work. 

necsffarlartim Rerum, inter- 

fecit Oves, deinde & 
Capellasy poftretnO quoque 

matlat Boves, ut habeat 

quo fujlentct Corpufculum, 
pene exhauflum Inedid, 

Canes Didentes id conjiituunt 

quesrere Salutetn huga; 

Mor. 

Si *vls cfle fal’VUSy 

decede ab eo citby quern 
vides re dad urn ad eas 
Angufiasy ut confumat 

Inllrumenta necejfarta fuis 
Operihus, quo fuppleatnr 

p r IS fe n t i Intdies, 

Mor. 

If thou art billing to he: fafcy 

withdraw from him foon, whom 
thou f^tfl reduced to thofe 
Straits y that he confumes 

the luftrumeuts necejfary for his 
Works y whereby he may be fup plied 

for the prefcnl Want, 

fable xlii. 
/ 

Dc VuLPE ^ Leone. Of the Fox and the Lion. 

VUlpecula, qu£ 

non foie bat videre 

Immanitatem JLeonisy con- 
templata id Animal feme! 

atque iterum trepidabat, 
fugitabat. Cum jam tertib 

Leo ohtuljfet fefc obvi- 

dniy Vulpes non metuit 

Quicquam, fed confldentcr 

omt^ ilium. 

TH E Fox, 'udho 
was not wont to fee 

the Fierce II efs of the Liotiy having 
viewed that Beaft otice 

and again trembled, and 

fled. When now a third Time 

the Lion had offered himfelf in his 

Wayy the Fox feared not 

any Thing, but’ confidently 

goes up.tOi falutes him. 
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Mor, 
Confuetudo factt Nos 

•mnes audaciores, W 
ppud Eos^ Quos •vix antea 
cujifuimus afpicere. 

all 
Cuftom makes 

bolder. 
Us 

tvei% 
among Thofe, V^hom feareehdoxt 
*we have dared to look upon. 

FABLE XLIIL 

Vuipe Aquila 

PROLES Vulpecula 

-excurrebat foras ; 

comprehenfa ah Aquila 
plorat Fidem JHatris, Ilia 
accurrit^ rogat jlquUam^ ut 
dimlttat Captivam 
Prolem, Aquila naSa 

PrJEdam fuhvolat ad PuUos, 

Vulpes, Face cor- 
repta, quafi eflet 

ehfumpiura Munitionem 
Incendioy Cum jam 

afeendiflet Jrhorem^ 

inquit, nunc tuere 
tuofque, ft potes. ■ 
la trepidans, dum metuit 
Incendtum^ inquit,parceMihi, 

reddam qutcqiild habeo 
tuum. 

In tell i 
potentesy 

Vulpem 

Uivites 
xnunt per 

interdum 

Injuriam 

Moa, 

gc per Aquilam 
atq; audaces ; per 

pauperculos, ^os 

fapenumero oppri- 
Vina. PerumlxR^i 

probe ulcifcuntur 

accepiam* 

Of the Fox and the Eagle. 

The Young of the Fox 

**3*^ abroad ; 
caught hy the Eagle [he im¬ 

plores the Help of her Dam. She 
runs up, aflis the Eagley that 

Jhe would difmifs her Captive 
Toung. The Eagle having got 

her 'Prty flies away to her Toung. 

The Fox, a Firebrand being 
fnatched up, as if /he was 
about to defroy her Fortrefs 
with Fircy When now 

/he had gotten upon the Trecy 

fays, now defend Phyfef 

and thine, ^Thou canft. The Ea¬ 

gle trembling, whiljl /he fears 
the ^ Firey fays, fpare Me, 
I will rs/lore wbatfoever I have 
of thine. 

Mor. 

Under/land by the Eagle 
the potenty and bold; by 
the Fox the Poor, Whom 

the Rich oftentimes op» 
prefs by Force. But the Hurt 
fometimes fouridly revenge 

the Injury received. 

FABLE 
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FABLE XLIV. 

Tie Agrlcol^ Cff 
CiconiL 

Of the Hufbandman and 

the Stork. 

GRuIbiis ^nferlhufque 

depafcentibus Sata^ 

Ruilicus pratendh 

JL.aqueum. capiuntur, 
jinferes capiuntur, ^ 

Ciconia capitur. Ilia /up- 

pUcatf clamitans, Sefe inno- 
centcm, £5* effe nec Grucm, 
nec Anferem, fed optimam 
omnium Avium, quippe Quas 
femper confueverit infervire 

Parent! fedulo. Sc alere 

Eum confedum Scnio. 
Agricola inquit, probe 

fcio omnia hsc ; verum 

pollquam cepimus Te cum 

noceniibus^ morieris quoqite 

cum Els. 

The Cranes and the Geefc 

feeding on the Corn^ 

the Countryman fets 

a Gin. The Cranes are taken, 
the Geefe are taken, and 

the Stork is taken. She en- 

treatsi crying, that She was inno¬ 
cent, and was neither a Crane, 
nor a Goofe, but the befl: 
of all Birds, as Who 
always ufed to ferve her 
Father diligently^ and to nouriJJs 

Him worn out with old Age. 
The Hujbandman fays, well 

know I all thefe Things ; but 

fince we have taken Thee with 

the offending^ thou fhalt die alf^ 

with Them* 

Mor. Mor. 

QuI 

Socium 
ple£luntur 
Pcena. 

committit Crimen, 
adjungit Se 

SceleratiSi 
pari 

He that committeth a Crime, 
and He, Who joins Himfelf 

a Companion to the Wicked^ 

are punifhed with equal 

Puninimcnt. 

FABLE XLV. 

He Op I LI ONE Cff 
Agricolis. 

Of the Shepherd and 

the Countrymen. 

PUER pafcehat Oves A Boy fed hi« Sheep 
ediiiore Pratulo, aiq; TV upon a higher Ground, and 

clamitans terquey quaterque crying loth thrice^ and four times 

m 
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JociifTi, Lupum adefTc, 

cxr'itbat Agricolas tincJi- 

quc : ^ llli Uluft 
ice pi us, c,uM% non fulven'iunt 

irnplot auf i yhixtilinriy Oves 
f^unt Praecla Lupo, 

M O R . 

‘ w c o n fu e V e t* 11 
fni^ntiriy iMfics tion hahtbiiur 

facj c Et^ cum occcpe^ 

rit narrare verum. 

in Jcft, ihat the Wolf was therej: 
he raifed the Countrymen 
on all Sides : They being deluded 

too often, nvhilji they do not come 

to him imploring Help^ the Sheep 
become a Prey to the Wolf, 

Mor. 

If any One has been ufed 
to lie. Faith njoill not be had 

eafily in Him, when heJIoaU have 

begun to tell the Truth, 

FABLE 

De Aquila Corvo. 

f\ QJ^ t L A devoJat 

JC~X, t d i n‘ fTi tn a R upe, 

in Ter gum Agni. Corvus 

videos id gcllii, veluii Simia, 
imitari Aquilani, dhnittit 

Se 'm Veil us Hrietis ; 

c i m 1 flus imbeditiir ; impe- 
c3uus comprehenditur ; 

comprcbenlus projicitur 

Pucris. 

Mor. 

(^lifque afimet- 3c 

Judr non 
A1 i o r u m. Ten tes 

J^o^dxi^Jacere, 

XLVL 

Of the Eagle and the Crow* 

The Eagle j^ies down 

from a very high Rock, 

on the Back of a Lamb. The Crow 

feeing that rejoiceth, as an Ape, 
to imitate the Eagle, He drops 

H imfclf itpon the Fleece of a Ram / 
dropt down He is entangled ; en¬ 
tangled he is taken ; 

taken he is thrown 

to the Boys. 

Mor. 

Let evfry One ejleem Hirnfclf 
by his own, not by the Virtue 

of Others. Attempt That, Which 

tliou mayll be able to do. 

Vlrtutc 

Id, ^od 

FABLE 

: 
arrmgy 
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FABLE XLVII 

De Invido Cane Cif 
Bove. CA NIS decumhehat 

PraefepI plena Foeni ; 
Bos venit, ut comedat ; 
Ille furrigerls Sefe prohibet: 
Bos inquit, Dii perdant 
*Te cum iflhdc tua Invidid, 

Qui nec vefceris Feeno, 

nec Jinis Me vefcL 

Mor. 

Plerique funt eo IngeniOy 

lit in vide ant Ea 
Quas funt nulli Ufui 

Sibi. 

Of the envious Dog and 

the Ox. The Dog lay down 

in a Rack full of Hay ; 
The Ox Gometh, that He may eat ; 
He raifing Hirnfelf hinders Him ; 
Fhe^ Ox fays, jMay the Gods deftroy 
Thee w^ith that thy Envy^ 

Who neither art fed with Hay^ 

nor hie to befed, 

Mor. 

Many are of that Temper^ 

that they envy thofe Things 
to Others, Which are of no Ufe 

to Thcmfelves. 

FABLE XLVIIL 

i)fCormcula £5* Ove. Of the Jackdaw and the Sheep. 

COrnIcula flrepitat 

in Dorfo Oviculae : 
Ovis inquit, Si obftrepercs 

Jic Cani, ferres 

Infortunium. At Cornicula 
inquit, fcio ^ibus infultem, 
molejia placidis, 
fsevis. 

arnica 

Mo R. 

Mall infultant innocenti 
Csf miti; fed Nemo irritat 

feroces malignos. 

TH E Jackdaw makes a Noife 

on the Back of the Sheep i 

The Sheep faySj^thou made a Noife 
thus to a Dog, thou wouldeft bear 

the Damage. But the Jackdaw 
faith, I know Whom I may infult, 
troublefome to the mild, friendly 

to the cruel. 

Mor. 

Evil Men infult the innocent 
and mild ; but no Ont irritates 

the fierce and mifchievous. 

FABLE 
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FABLE XLIX. 

Pavone ^ 
Lturcinia. 

PA V O queritur a pud 
Junonem^ Conjugem £5* 

Sororem Jovh^ Liiifcini- 
am cantlUare fuaviter, Se 

irrideri ah Omnibus oh 

raucam Ravim. Cui 
Jutw inquit, Lufcinia longe 
fuperat in Cantu, Tu Plu- 
iT»is ; ^itfque habet Suam 

Botcm a Dils. Decet 

Unumquemq; ejfe contcn- 
tum fita Sorte. 

Of the Peacock and 

the Nightingale. 

The Peacock complains to 
Junoy the Wife and 

Sifter of Jupiter y that the Nightin¬ 
gale fung fweetly, that He 

was laughed at by All for 

his hoarfc Squalling, To whom 
Juno fays, T%e Nightingale by far 
excels in Singing, Thou in Fea¬ 
thers ; Every One has his 

Gift from the Gods. It hecometh 

Every One to he content 
*ivith his own Eot. 

Mor. Mor. • 

Sumamus Eay Let us take thofe ThingsyV^\i\Q\x 

Ecus largitur, grata Animo, God beftows, with a grateful 

tieque quaeramus major a, norlti us feek greater Things. 

FABLE L. 

Ee fenicula Mu stela ^ 

Muribus. 

MUstela carens 

Viribus pr£ Senio 
non valebat infequi Mures 

jam itQy ut folehat ; cospit 
sneditari Dolum ; alfcondit 

Sc in Colliculo Farinecy 

fic fp erans fore, 
%it venetur citra Laborem. 
Mures accurrunt, £3* dum 
cupiunt eft tare Farinamy 

Omnes devorantnr ad Unum 

a Mujleld^ 

Of the old Weasel and 

the Mice. 

TH E W easel wanting 

Strength thro^ old Age, 
was not able to purfue the Mice 

now foyd^s He was wont •y He began 
to meditate a Trick ; He hides 

Himfelf in a Heap of Meal^ 

thus hoping that it would be, 
thathc may hunt without Labour. 
The Mice run to it, and whilft 
they deft re to eat the Meal, 

They all are devoured to One 

by the WeafeU 

Mor. 
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Mor. Mor. 

Ubi ^itfquam fuerit de- When my One fhall be de^ 

Jiitutus Viribus, ejl Opus Jlituie of Strength, there is Need 
Ingenio, Lyfander Laced^- of Wit. Lyfandcr the Laceda^ 

monius folebat dicere fub* monian ufed to ^ fay oft** 
inde, quo leonina Pellis en, where the Lion’s Shn 

non pervenirety Vulpinam would not reachy that the Fox s 

ejfe affumendam. to he taken. 

FABLE LL 

De Leone ^ Rana. 

LE O, cum audiret 
Ranam loquacein 

magniy putans eJfe 

aliquod magnum Animal, 
vertit Se retroy et flans 

parum, wdet Ranam 
exeuntem e Stagno ; Quam 
fatim * indignabundus con- 

culcavit Pedlbus, inquiensy 

non movebis amplius 

ullum jdnimal clamore, ut 

perfpiciat Tie. 

Of the Lion and the Frog. 

TH E Lion, when he heard 
the Frog talking 

at a great RatCy thinking it to he 

fomc great Beaft, 
turned Himfelf hachy and (landing 

a little, He fees the Frog 
going out of the Pool; , which 
prefently enraged He trod un~ 

der with his Feet, fayingy 

Thou (halt not move any more 

any Animal with thy Noife, that 

He may look at Fhee, 

Mor. Mor. 

Fabula ftgnijicaty quod 
epud verbofos Nihil 

reperlturLinguam. 

The Fable fgnifiesy that 
among noify Men Nothing 

is found except a Tongue. 

FABLE Lll. 

JOe Formica ^ CoEUMBA. (y the Pismire the Dove. 

FOrmica fitiens venit r 1^ HE Pifmire thirjling came 
ad Fontem, ut - to a Fountain, that 

biberet 5 forte incidit fhe might drink; Ihe fell 
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In, Puteum. Columha 
fuperiidens Arhorem im- 
minentem Fonti, cum 
confpicent Formicara ohrui 
•Aquis, frangit 
Ramulum ex Arborc, 
^em dejicit fine Mora 
in Fontem. Formica 
conTccnclcns Hunc fcrvatur. 
Auceps vcnit, ut capiat 
Columbam ; Formica per- 
(ipiens Id, mordet utium 
ex Pedibus Aucupis; 
Columba avolafo 

Mor. 

Fabula fgnificatf cum 
Brut a funt grata in Benef- 
coSi eo magis li 
debent cfTe, ^ui funt Far- 
iictpes Rationib, 

into a 'VVell. ^he I)ov$ 
litting upon a Free hanging 
over the Fountain^ when 

Jhe faw the Pifmire overwhelmed 
the Waters, breaks 

a little Branch from the Tree, 
Which file throws without Delay 
into the Fountain. Fhe Pifmire 
getting upon This i‘s faved. 
The Fowler comeSythathQ may take 
the Dove ; the^ Ant perceiv¬ 
ing That, bites one 
of the Feet of the Fowler j 
the Dove fies away, 

Mor. 

The Fable fgnifies^ when 
Brutes are grateful to Benefac¬ 
tors^ by fo much the more They 
ought to be. Who are Parta¬ 
kers of Reafon. 

FABLE LIII. 
• ^ % \ f 

De Pavone Pica Of the Peacock and the Magpie, 

Gens Avium cum 
vagaretur libere, opta- 

hat Regem dart Sibi. 
Pavo putabat Se 
imprimis dignum^ Qui 
eligeretury quia ejfet 
formofiffimus. Hoc accep- 
to in Regem, Pica inquit, 
Q Rexy fi, Te imperante, 
Aquila coeperit hfequi 
Nos perjlrenucy ut fdety 
quo Modo abi- 
ges Illam ? ^quo PaUo 
fervabis Nos ? 

TH E Nation of Birds, when 
they wandered freely, wifhed 

for a King to be given to Them. 
The Peacock thought Himfelf 
chiefly ' worthy. Who 

Jhould be chofen, becaufe He was 
the moil beautiful. He being re¬ 
ceived for King, the Magpie fays, 
0, King, if, Tou governing, 
the Eagle (hould begin to purfue 
Us JlreuMOuJly, as Jbe is wont, 
by what Method will you drive a- 
way Her ? by what Means 
will you preferve Us ^ 

Moa» 
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Mor. 

In Principe Forma non ejl 
tarn fpeblanday qii*m 
Fortltudo Corporis ^ Pru- 

dentia. 

Mor. 

In a Prince Beauty is not 
fo much to he regarded^ as 
Strength of Body and Pru- 

dence. 

FABLE LIV. 

De -dEcROTO ^ 
Medico. 

MEdicus curahat JE- 
grotum ; tandem Illc 

tnoritur / turn P/Iedicus inquit 
ad Cognatos, Htc peribat 
Jntemperantld* 

Mor. 

Nifi §3^^ reliquerit 
Bihaciiatem & Lthidinem 
mature, aut nunquam 
perveniet ad Sene^utem^ aut 
ejl habiturus perbrevem 
Sene£lutem. 

O/’the Sick Man and 
the Physician. 

APhyfician had In cure a Sick 
Man ; at length He 

died ; then the Phyftclan faid 
to the Kinfmen, Fhts Man periihed 
by Intemperance. 

Mor. 

Unlefs Any One fliall have left 
Idrunkennefs and Lttjl 
timely, either He never 
•Lvill arrive to old AgCj or 
is to have a very Jhort 

old Age. 

FABLE I.V. 

De Leone lA aliis. Of the Lion and other Beads. 

LE O, Afinus, Sc 
Vulpes eunt venatum ; 

ampla Venatio capitur ; 
capta eft jujfa partiri : 
AJtno ponente Singulis fin- 
gulas ParteSi Leo irrugi^ 
ebat^ rapit Afimm^ ac lanf 
at, Poftea dat id 
Negotii .Vulpeculae, 

aftulioi'j 

The Li ok, the AJs, and 
the Fox go to hunt i 

an ample Prey is taken ; 
taken is commanded to be parted : 
The AJs putting to each their An¬ 
gle Parts, the Lion roar¬ 
ed, he feized the AJs, and butchers 
him. Afterwards he gives that 
Bufmefs to the Fox, If ho 

more cunning, 
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aftutJor, cum longe 
eptmd Parte propofitd, refcr- 
vaviffet minimam. 

rogat, d Oi,o fic 
(ioSla ? Cui Ilia inquit, 
Calamitas Afini docuH 
Me. 

Mor. 
Ille ejl Felix, ^uem aliens 

Pcrlcula faciunt cautum. 

inore cunning, •wien by far 
tie iej Part beingpropofed, (he had 
relerved fcarce a very fmall one, 
the Lion allcs, by Whom fa 
taught? To Whom She fays, 

■the Calamity of the Afs has taught 
Me. 

Mor. 
He Is Happy, Whom otherf 

Dangers make cautions. 

fable lvi. 

De H,«t>o Lu PO. 

H^Edus pr ofpe Elans e 
Fenejlra audebat 

iacejfere Lupum pratereun- 
tern Convitiis ; Cut 
I-upus ait, Scelefte, Tu 

non convitiaris Mihi, fed 
Locus. 

Mo R. 

Tempiis Locus femper 
addunt ^udaciam Homini, 

Of the Kid W the Wolf. 

Arid looking out of 
a indoiu dared 

to provoke a Wolf pafTtnsr 
by with ReviJings ; to Whom 
the Wolf faysy Wretch, Thou 
doft not revile Me. but 
the Place. 

Mor. 

Time and Place 
add Boldnefs to a Man. 

always 

fable lvii. 

De Leone ^ CaprL 

LE O forte confpica- 
tus Capram ambulan- 

tem edita Rupe unonef, 
lit defeendat in viride 

Pratum : Capra inqiiit, For^ 
tajfe facerem, ft Tu abef- 

jjQjj fuades 

Mihl 

Of the Lion and the Goat. 

The Lion by chance having 
feen a Goat walk¬ 

ing on a high Rock advifes^ 

t\\^tfhe would defeendthe green 
Failure : The Goat fays, ^Per¬ 
haps I fhould do it if Yon was 
away ; Who do not perfuade 

Me 
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Mihl iftud, vt Ego capiam Me to that, that I may take 
ullarn Voluptatem inde ; fed any Pleafure thence ; bui 
ut Tu habeas, ^iod that Thou mayfl: have, What 
famelicus vores. being hungry Phou mayjl devour, 

Mor. Mor. 

Nehabcasi^/V/m omnibus; Do not have Faith in all > 
nam Quid am non confulunt for Some do not confuJs 
*Tihiyfed Sibi. for You, but for themfclves. 

FABLE LVIIL 

De Vulture alilfque 
Avibus. 

VUltur adjlmulat^ Se 
celeb rare annuum 

Natalem ; invitat jdvi- 
culas ad Ccenam ; fere 
omnes veniunt ; accipit 
venientes mastno Plaufu 
Favoribufque : Vultur 
laniat accept as. 

Mor. 

Of the Vulture and other 
Birds. 

The Vulture feigns^ that He 
auould celebrate his annual 

Birth-Day ; He invites the little 
Birds to Supper ; almoft 
all come ; He receives 
them coming nvith great Applaufe 
and Favours : The Vulture 
butchers them received. 

Mor. 

Omnes non funt Amici, All are not Friendsj, 
^ui dicunt blande, aut Who fpeak fairly^ or 

Jimulanty Se facere benig- pretend^ that They nvill do kind- 
ne. ly. 

FABLE LIX. 

He Anser IBUS 

Gruieus. 

Of the Geesb and 

the Cranes. 

ANferes pafeebantur 
fimul cum Gruibus 

eodem Hgro, Gruca 
confplcatee 

The Geefe fed 
at the fame time w/V^theCranes 

in the fame Field* The Cranc» 
having feett 
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confptcaia Riifticos, 
leves avolant ; jinferes 
capiuntur, impediti 
€nere Corporis, non pote- 
rant fubvolarc. 

Mor. 
t 

IJrbe expugnatd ab Ho^ 
Jlthus^ Inops facile fubdu- 
cit Se ; at Dives captus 
Jervit. In Bello Divitisefunt 
mag IS Oneri quam Ufuu 

having feen the Countrymen,' 
being light fly away ; The Geefe 

arc taken, Who hindered 
nvith Burden of Body, were 
not able to fly away. 

Mor. 

A City being befeged by Ene^ 
mies^ the poor Man eafily with¬ 
draws Himfelf; but the Rich taken 
ferves. In War Riches are 
more for a Burden than an Ufe, 

FABLE LX^ 

De Anu Ancillis. C^thcold Woman and her MalJL 

Q Uasdam ^nus habebat 
Domi complurcs 

'Ancillas^ quas quotidle 
excitabat ad Opus ci^d Can- 
tum GalUy Quern habebat 
Domi, antequam lucefce- 
ret. AncilU tandem 
commotee Tsedio 
quotidiam Negotii obtrun^ 
cant Galium, fperantes jam, 
Jllo netato, Sefe dormitu- 
ras ufque ad Meridiem ; fed 
base Spes decepit Eas ; nam 
M'eray ut refeivity 
Galium interemptumy dcin- 
ceps jubet Eas furgere 
intempefla Nodle. 

Mor. 

^ J^on Pauciy dum Jludent 

cvitarc Malum^ incidunt in 
graving. 

A Certain old Woman had 
at Home many 

Maids, whom daily 
Ihe rouzed to Work at the Crow¬ 
ing of a Cocky which Jhe had 
at Home, before that it was 
light. The Maids at length 
moved with the Wearifomnefs 
of their daily Bufinefs be-^ 
head the Cock, hoping now. 
He being killed, that They fhould 
lleep even to Mid-day ; but 
this Hope deceived Them; for 
the Mijlrefsy as foon as floe knew, 
that the Cock was killed, thence- 
forwards commands Them to rife 
at Mid-night. 

Mor. 

Not a fewy whilfl they Jludy 
to avoid an , Evil, fall into 

FABLE 
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FABLE LXI. 

Be Asino ^ Equo. Of the Ass and the Horse. 

A Sin us putabat Equum 
heaium^ quod ejfd 

pinguls, Iff degeret in Otio ; 
verb dicebat Se infelicem, 
quod effet macllentusy & 

Jirigofusy Sc qiiotidie cxer- 
ceretur ah immiti Hero in 
ferendis Oneribus. Hand 

multb pojl conclamant ad 

Arma ; turn Equus non re- 

puHt Frjenum Orey 

Equitem Borfoy ncc 
Telum Corpore. Afinus, 

Hoc vifoy agebat magnas 

Gratias BiiSy quod non fe- 

cijfent Se Equum y fed 
HJinum* 

Mor. 

Sunt Miferiy Q^ios 
Vulgus judicat heatos ; 8c 

non Panel funt beatiy Qui 
putant Se mtferrimos. 

Sutor efepidarius dicit 

Regem feUcemy non con- 

fiderans in quant as Res 
Solicitudincs dtjlrahitury 

dum interim Ipfc cantillat 

cum optima Paupertatc, 

The Afs thought the Horfc 
happyy becaufe he was 

fat and lived in Idleneis ; 
hut he called Himfelf unhappy, 
becaufe He was lean, and 
raw-honedy and daily was exer- 
cifed an unmerciful Majler In 
bearing Burdens. N ot 

rnuch after they cry to 

Arms ; then the Horfe drove not 

back the Bridle from his Mouthy 

the Horfeman from his Backy nor 
the Bart from his Body. The Afsy 

This being feen, gave great 

Thanks to the Gods, that they had 

not made him a Horfe y but 
an Afs, 

Mor, 

They arc miJerahUy Whom 
' the Vulgar judges happy ; and 

not a few are happyy Who 
think Themfclves moji infer able* 

The Coble r calls 

the King happyy not confider- 

ing into how great Affairs and 

Troubles. he is drawn y 

whilft in the mean time He Jings 

with his hefl Poverty. 

G FABT.E 
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*F A B L E LXII. 

De Leone Tauro. 

T A unis fugiens Leo- 
nen incidit in Hircum ; 

Is minitahatiir Cornu Cf 
capcrata Fronte : Ad ^em 

Faurus plenus Ira Inquit^ 

1 ua Frons contradia hi 

l^ngas non territat Me ; 

f^d - met no imtnatiem 

-Tjeoncm, nifl hcereret 

rrie Ter go jam fcires 

cfTe non ita parnjam R.em 
pugnare cum Tauro. 

Mor. 

Calamitas non ejl addenda 
caJamlto/is, Eft Mifer 

fat, eft femel mifer. 

Of the Lion and the Bull. 

^ I ^ HE Bull fying the ^ Li- 
JL. on fe/I upon foe Goat ; 

He threatened with his Horn and 

wrinkled Brow : To IVhom 

the Bull full of Anger fald^ 

Thy B row con trailed into 

Wrink 1 es does not affright Me ; 

hut 1 fear a ‘^^Jh 

Lion, Who unlefs he Jluch 

to my Backi now you fhoidd know 

that it is not fo little a Thing 
to fght with a Bull. ^ 

Mor. 
Calamity is not to be added 

to the calamitous. He is mifer able 

enough, Who is once miferable. 

FABLE LXIII. 

De Tfstitudine IF 
Aq^tila. 

'Jp-iEdium reptandi 

occupaverat Teffitudinem ; 
fi ^is tolleret Fam in 
Ccelum, pollicetLir Baccas 
rubri Maris. Aquila 
fufulit Earn ; pofeit Pras- 
mium ; F ioiMiEam non ha^ 
lentem Unguibus. Ita, 
Teftiido, ^ua concupivit 
Ftdere Aftra, reliquit Vitam 
in Aftris. 

Of the Tortoise and 

the Eagle. 

WEarInefs of creeping 

had feized the Tortoife ; 

if any One would lift up Her into 
Hean)en, She promifes the Pearls 

of the red Sea. The Eagle 
took up Her ; demands the Re¬ 

ward ; and pierces Her not hav¬ 

ing it with her Talons. Thus, 

the Tortoife, Which defired 

to fee the Stars, left her Life 

in the Stars. 

Mor. 
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Mor. 

Sis contentus tiia Sorte* 

Fu ere NonnuUi, 
ft manfiflent humiles, 

Mor. 

Be contented with thy Lot, 

There have been Some^ Who, 
if >they had remained low. 

fuiflent tuti ; fublimes, would havebcen/j/o become 
—^ 1 Tinni'r^arc 

incldernnt in Pericula. have fallen into Dangers. 

FABLE LXIV. 

De Cancro ^ ejus 

Matre. 

Ater monet Cancrutn 
retrogradum^ rit 

eat antrorfum. Filins 

refpondct, Mater^ I 

fequar. 

Mor. 
Reprehend eris Nullum 

Vitii, cujus Ipfe 
queas reprehendi. 

Of the Crab and his 
Mother. 

HE Mother advifes the Crab 
I going backwards, that 

He would go forwards. Fhe Son 

anfwers, Mother, go you before, 

I will follow’. 

Mor. 

You fnould reprehend no One 

of a Vice, of which You YouvfcU 
may be reprehended. 

FABLE LXV. 

He Sole IF Aqui- 

LONE. 

Of the Sun J ‘ the North- 

Wind. 

O L IF Aquilo 
certant, Uter ft 

fortior. Ef conventum 
ab lUis experiri Vires in 
Viatorem ; lit ferat 

Palmam, ^li excuflerit 
Maniicam, Boreas aggre- 

ditur Via tore m horrijono 

Nimbo ; at Ille non defifit 

duplicare Ami^um gradi- 
endo. 

^ HE Sun F the North-Wind 

i. frive. Whether is 

the ilronger. It is agreed 
by Them to try their Strength upon 
a traveller ; that He hear 

the Palm, Who firall havefliaken oh 
his Cloak. Boreas fets up¬ 

on the Traveller with a rattling 

Cloud ; but He does not defijl 

to double his Cloak in going 
on. 
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eado. So] eapentur fnas 

Nimboque paulatim 

. enMt 
Kadios. Vtator incipit 
fjtuarr, fudare, anhclare : 

J andem nequtens prog red i 
refidet inh frondofo Nemore. 
It a Vid^orfa conUglt SoJi, 

Mor. 

Id Jape obtinctur Man- 

fueiudinc, Q^iod non potejl 
extoiquerl Vi. 

on. The Sun tries hi's 
t^trengthy and the Storm little by little 

being overcome, fends forth 

nis Beams. The Tra^oelUr begins 
to grow hot, to fweat, to pant : 

At length not being able to go on 

Refits down Xindtpr ajhady Grove* 
Thus the Viaory fell to the Sun: 

Mor. 

hat often is obtained by Gen- 

tknefsy which is not able 

to be extorted by Force. 

fable lxvi. 

0/the Ass. 

A Sinus *vcnit m Sylvafn^ 

ofiendit Fxuvias Te- 
oni,^ ^ ^^diis indutiis 
vetitt in Fafeua^ terri-** 
tat lyf fugat Greges 

^ udrmenta. Venit, ^li 

perdiderat, queeritat fuum 
^dfmwn. y\finus, Hero vifo, 
accui rit, imo incur- 

Fit fuo Rugitu. At 

Herus AnricuHs prehenjisy 

extabant, in quit. 
Mi Afelle, pojfis falle- 

re Aliosf I^S^o pt^obe novi Te. 

TH E Afs comes into the Wood, 

finds the Skin pf a I.,i- 
on, with Which being ejad 
He comes into the Paflures, af¬ 
frights and puts to Flight theFlocks 

and Herds. He comes. Who 

had loft him, feeks his 

Afs. 'TheAfoyhisMa/lerbeingften, 
runs to hinif nay runs upon 

Him with his Braying. But 
the Majler his Ears being held. 

Which flood out, fays, 

My Afs, thou may ft be able to de¬ 

ceive Others, IfuUavellhwowThee^ 

Mor. 

If^cjimules IV ejfe. Quod 
non es ; non doBum, cum 

fis indodus ; non ja£les 
Te divitem Sc nobilem, cum 

fts pauper ^ ignobilis ; 

etenim, va*o comperto, 
rideberis. 

Mor, 

Do not feign Thyfelf to he. What 
thou art not ; not learned, when 
thou art unlearned ; do not boajl 

Thyfelf rich and noble, when 
Thou art poor and ignoble ; 

for, the Truth being found, 

thou wilt be laughed at. 

FABLE 
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FABLE LXVII. 

movdaci Came. 

DO m i n u 8 alJtgavlt Nol a m 
Cani fubinde mordenit 

Homines, ut cavcret 

Sibi. CaniSf rat us 
Id Deciis ttihuium fuas 
Virtuti^ defpicit fuos Popn- 
lares, Al'iquis jam gravis 

iEtate £5* Audloritate accedit 

ad hunc Canem, monens 

Eum, ne crrct ; nam 
inquiti Ida ISfola efl data 

Tibi in Dedecns, non in 
Decus. 

Mor. 

Gloriofus interdum 

ducit Id Laudi Sihi^ 

Quod ejl Vituperio Ipfu 

Of the biting Dog. 

The Maftcr tied a little Bell 
to the Dog often biting 

Men,/toevery ontJhouldtahe heed 

to Himfelf. The Dog, thinking 
That an Ornament given to his 
Virtue, defpifes his Neigh¬ 
bours. One now grave 

with Age and Authority coines 

to this Hog, advifing 

Him, that he err not ; for 
fays he. That little Bell is given 

to Thee for a Difgracc, not for 
a Grace, 

Mor. 

The Vain-glorious fomeimes 

takes That for aPraife to Himfelf 

Which is for a Difgrace to Him. 

FABLE LXVIII. 

Dc Qamelo, 

CAmelus defpiciens Se 
querehotur, Tauros ire 

infignes geminis Cornibns ; 
6*^ inermem effe objed^um 
caterls Animalibus ; orat 

Jovem donare Cornua Sibi : 

Jupiter ridet Stultitiam 
Cameli, nec modb negat 
Votum Cam el I, verum Sc 

decurtat Auriculas Bejliee, 

Of the Camel. 

HE Camel defpifing Pllmfelf 
complained,theBulls 

remarkable with two Horns ; 
that He without Arms expo fed 
to the other Animals ; He prays 

Jupiter to give Horns to Him : 
Jupiter laughs at the Folly 
of the Camel, nor only denies 
the Wifh of the Camel, but alio 
crops the Ears of the BeaJ}, 

MoRv 
V 

\ 
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Mor. 
Q^ifqiie Ik 

fua For tuna : 

Flulti feciui 
incurrere pejorem. 

contenius 

Etenim 
meliorenif 

- Mor. \ 

I^et every One be contented 

with his own . Fortune : For 

Many having followed a letter^ 
have run into a nvorfe. 

fable lxix. , 

Be diiobus A MI CIS IF 
Urso. 

UO Amici fac iunt 
Iter ; Urfus occur- 

rit in Itinere ; Unus fcandens 

Arborem evitat Pfriculum ; 
Alter f cum non ejfct 
i:)pes Fng^y procidens 

Jimulat Se mortuum. Urfus 

acidity & olfack A u re s' IF 
Os. Homine continente 
Spiritum & Motmriy Urfus, 

pare it Mortuis, credens 
Bum effe mortuum, abibat. 
Pojiea Socio percontante 
qiiidnam Bejlla dixiffet I Hi 
accumbenti in Aurem, ait, 
Monuiffe Hoc, ne un- 
quam facerem Iter 
cum Amicis iBus Modi. ^ > *. 

Mor. . 

Of the two Friends and 

• the Bear. 

TWO Friends make 
a Journey ; a Bear meets 

iaern in the Road ; One climbing up 

a Tree Jhuns the Danger ; 
The other, when there nvas not- 

Hope of Flight, fall ing down 
feigns Himfelf Dead. The Bear 
comes, fmells to his Ears and 

Mouth. Bhe Man holding in 
Breath and Motion, The B ear, 

Which fpares the dead, believing 
that He was Dead, went away. 

Afterwards the Companion afking 

what the Beajl had faid to Him 

lying down in his Ear, He fays, 

that He had advifed Bhls, that 
I fhonid not ever make a Journey 
with hriends of this Eind. 

Mor. 

Adverfae Res 8c Penculu Adveife Bhings and 

^efjgnaiit verum Amicum. ^ fliow^ the true Friend. 
Dang ers 

I 
FABLE 
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F' A B 1 

De Ruftico iff Fortuna, 

Rustic us, cum 

araret, offendehat 

Thefaurum in Siilcis. For¬ 

tuna videos, Nihil Honoris 
haheri Sibi, it a lociita eft 
Secum : Thefanro repertOy 

Stolidus non ejl gratus ; at 

eo ipfo Thefauro amtjfo, 

follicitabit Me primam 
omnium Votis iff 

Clamoribus. 

Mor. ■ 
Beneficio acceptor finuis 

grati Me rent! hene de 
Nobis ; Etenina Ingratituch 

eft digna privari etiam 

Beneficio, ^uod modb 
acceperit. 

F A B L 

De Pavone iff Grue. 

AVO iff Grus 
ccenant una : Pavo 

jacftat Se, oftentat Caudam ; 
Grus ' fat etur Pavonem 
ejfe formofifiimis Pennis ; 

tamen Se pcnetrare Nuhes 

animofo Volatu, dum Pa- 

n)o vix fuper'voJat Tc<fla» 

. E LXX. 

Of \\\t Countryman ciwr/Fortune. 

FI E Countryman, ^when 

§ Fie ploughed, found 

Treafure in the Furrows. For- 

tune kFiugyihat Nothing of Honour 
<was had to Her, thus fpake 
fLvith Herf elf : ^\^2S.ViXt being founds 

the Fool is not grateful ; but 

that felffame 'Freafure being lojl. 

He will folicit Me firft, 
of all with Vows and 

Clamours. 

Mor. 
A Benefitreceivedfiti us be 

grateful to Him deferving nvell of 

Us ; For Ingratitude 

is ^uorthy to be deprived even 

of the Benefit, Which lately 
it may have received. 

E LXXI. 

Of the Peacock and the Crane. 

The Peacock and the Crane 
[up together : The Peacock 

boa ft s Himfelf fiiows his fTail :■ 

Tire Crane confejfes the Peacock 
to he of moft beautiful Feathers 

yet that He pierced the Clouds 

with a bold Flighty whilft the Pea¬ 

cock fcarce Jlies over the Floufes. 

Mor 
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Mor. 

Nemo contempfent A I- 
terum ; ejl cuique fua 
Dos ; ejl cuique fua 
Virtus : caret tud 
Virtiite,/?/y^« habcat Eaniy 
Q^«a Tu careas. 

Mor, 

Notnzv\Jhouldhave defpifedAno¬ 
ther .• there is to every one his own 

Portion; to every one/^/j'^)w« 
Virtue ; He who wanteth thy 
Virtue, perhaps may have That 
Which thou niayft want. 

fable Lxxir. 

De Qjt ERCU ^ 

Arundine. 

QUercus effra^a va- 
lidiore Noto^ 

prjecipitatnr in Flumen, 
dura Jluitat^ forte haret 
fin’s Ramis in Arundine ; 
miratur, Arundinem flare 
incolumem in tanto Turbine. 
H(sc refpondet, Se efle 
iutam fua Flexibilitate ; 
Se cedere Noto, 
Borea ; omni Flatui ; 
nec ejfe Mirum, quod 
Qiiercus exciderity Qjnse 
concupivit non cedere ^ fed 
rejijlere, 

Mor. 

Ne refijlas Potentiori, 
fed vincas Hunc cedendo, 
^ ferendo. 

Of the Oak and 
the Reed. 

The Oak being broken by the 
ftronger South Windy 

is thrown into the River, andy 
whilfl She flows, by Chance flicks 
by her Boughs upon a Reed; 
fhe wonders, that a Reed flood 

a Whirlwind, 
She ' anfwers, that She was 

f^f^ by her Flexibility ; 
that She yielded to Notus, 
to Boreas; to every Blafi ; 

nor was it a Wonder, that 
the Oak fhould fall. Who 
defired not to yield, but 
/o reffl. 

Mor. 

Do not refJiOnt more powerful, 
hut overcome Him by yielding, 
and bearing. 

F A B L E 
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F A B L 

De Leone ^ 

Venatore. 

E O Utlgat cum 
Venatore; praefert fuam 

Fortitudincm Fortitudini 
Horn in is. Pojl lo nga Jur- 
^ia Venator duett Leonem 

Maufoleum, in Q^io Leo 
erat fculptus depon^ns 
Caput in Gremium Viri. 
Ftra negat Id effe fails 
Indicii ; nam ait, Homines 
fculpcre ^lod vellent ; 
qiiod fi Leones forent Arti‘ 
flees, Vir u m jam i r i 
fculptum fu'b ’ Fedihus 

‘Lconis. 

Mor. 
■? 

Quifque, quoad pete ft, 
£5* dicit, ^ facit Idy Q^od 
put at prodeiTe face 
Caufse ^ Parti. 

F A B L 

ije PuERO ^ Pure. 

PUer fedchat flens apud 
Puteiim ; Fur rogat 

Caufam ftendi ; Puer dicit, 
Fune rupto, Urtiam 

' Auri inciLiJfe in Aqiias, 
Homo e:<.uit Se> iriflUt 

in Puteum, quaerit. 
non inventOy confeendit, 

atq; 

E LXXIIL 

Of tlie Lion and 
the PIUNTER. 

TH E Lion contends with 
the Hunter ; He prefers his 

Strength to the Strength 
of Man. After long Dif- 
putes the Hunter leads the Lion 
to a Tomb, on V/hich a Lion 
Was carved laying down 
his Head on the Lap of a Man. 
The Beajl denies that to be enough 
Proof; for he fays, that Men 
carved What they would ; 
but if Lions Were’ ArtF 
fleersy that the Man noav would be 
carved uiKler ' the Feet 

of the Lion. 

- Mor. 

Every One,V7J much ^jhe is able, 
both fays, and docs That, Which 
he thinks to be profitable to his 

Caufe and Party. 
I 

E LXXIV. 

Of the Boy and thc^ Thief. 

A Boy fat weeping at 
a Well ; A Thief afics s 

w/f o f h i s w e e p i n g; //ji? fa y s, 
the being broke, that an Urn 
of Gold hadfallen into the Waters, 
The Man undrejfes Himfelf, leaps 
into//6^? ^f//, feeks forit. TheVeffel 

not being founds He comes up, 
mid 

H 

V 
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aiq; ibi nec iiivenit Pue- 
rum, nec fuam Tunicam : 

^'ippe Puer, Punicd fub- 
lata, Jugerat* 

Mor. 

Interdnm falluntur, 
Q^ui foknt fallere. 

and there neither does He find the 
Boy, nor his own Coat : 
For the Boy, the Coat being taken 
away, had fed, 

Mor* 

Sometimes they are deceived. 
Who are wont to deceive. 

fable lxxv. 

De Rustico 

JUVENCO, 

RUSTICUS hahelat 
: Juvcncum impatien- 

tern omnis VincuU Sc ft^gi : 
Homo ajlutulus refecat 
Cornua Be ft las ; nam 
petebat Cornibus ; tuna 
jungit non Currui, fed 
Aratro, ne piilfaret 
Herum Calcibus, ut 
folebat. Ipfe tenet Stivam, 
gaudens, 

Induftn’a, ut jam foret 
tutus ^ a Cornibus, & ah 
Ungulis. *S’^r/Quid evenit ? 
Ta urus fuhinde refifteris 

Jpargendo Aren am oppkt 
Os Caput Rujli- 
ct iLa. 

Mor. 

Nonnulli funt fic In- 
traBahiks, ut nequeant 
tradari ulld Artc^ aut 

Confillon 

Of the .Countryman and 
the Steer. 

A COUNTRYMAN had 
a Steer impa^ 

tient of every Chain and Take : 
T he Man a little cunning cuts off 
the Horns of the Bead ; for 
he (truck with his Horns ; then 
He joins him not to the Cart, but 
to the P lough,heftiould not (trike 
his Mafer with his Heels, as 

He was wont. He\\C}\^%ihePloughy 
rejoicing, that He had ejfe^ed 
by Induftry, that nowfhould he 
fafe both from Horns, and from 
Hoofs. But What happened ? 
The Bullock frequently 
by fcattering the Sand Jills 
the Mouth and Head of the Coun¬ 
tryman with it. 

Mor. 

m- Some are fo 
tractable, that ^hey cannot 

be managed by any Art, or 
Counfel. 

FABLE 
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FABLE LXXVL 

Dc Satyro ^ ViA- 
TORE. 1 

Of the Satyr and the Tra¬ 

veller. 

SAtyrus, olim erat 

habitus Deus Nemo- 
rum, miferatus Viatorem 
ohrututn Nive, at(^\ enec- 
tum AlgorCy ducit tn 

fuum Antrum ; fovet 
At, dum fpirat 

in Manus, percontatur 

Caufam ; refpondens 
inqinty ut calefant, Po- 
ftea, cum accumberent, 
Viator fufHat in Pultem, 
^bd interrogatus cur fa- 
cere t, inquit, ut frigefcat. 

Turn continuo Satyr us 
cjicicns Viatorem itiqult. 

Nolo, nt Illc ft in 
meo Antro, Cut fit tarn 

dlverfum Os. 

Mor. 

A Satyr, Who formerly was 

accounted a God of the 
Woods, halving pitied a 1 ravcller 
covered with Snow, and^ almotl 
‘dead with Cold, leads Him into 

his Cave ; cheriflies Him 
voithaFire. But,He breathes 
into his Hauds, He enquires 

the Caufe ; Who anfwermg 
fays, that they may be warm. Af¬ 
terwards, when they laid down, 
//;^T^rfiW/^rblows?WohisPorridge, 

Which being ^ afleed why He 
did, He faid, that It may grow cool. 

Then immediately the Satyr 
cafing out the Traveller fays, 

I am not willing, that He he in 
my Cave, Who has fo 

different,<3 Mouth. 

Mor. 

Evita hiUnguem Ilominem, 
^ui efl Proteus in Sermone. 

Avoid a double-tongued Man, 
Who is a Proteus in Difeourfe. 

FABLE LXXVII. 

De Tauro ^Mure. . Of the Bull and the Mouse. 

MU S momorderat 

Pedem Tauri, fu- 
giens in fuum Antrum, 

Taurus vibrat Cornua, 
queerit Hoflem, videt nuf- 
quam. Mus irridet Eum^ ; 

inqult, 

*nr^ H E Moufc had bit 

.1. the Foot of the Bull, fly¬ 
ing into his Hole. 

The Bull hrandifhes his Horns, 
feehs his Enemy, fees him no 
where. FheMoufeX^xt^^^^^Him i 

fays 
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inquit, quia _ cs rolujus, 

idcirco non con- 
impfens (^emvi’s ; „unc 
cximitis Mus Ijefit Te, & 
quidem gratis. 

Nemo 
F'loccl, 

Mor, 

penJat Hoflem 

fays He, Itcaufe thou art roluB, 
and btg, therefore you fiould not 

fTf„ One ; 
a lut e Moufe has hurt Thee, and 
zncked gratis. 

Mor. 

Let no Man rate his Enemy 
at a Lock of Wool ^ 

■De Rustico 

Hercule. 

F A B L 

Cs* 

E LXXVIII. 

u R R u S 
Cl haerct in profundo 

Mox fupimis 
implorat Deum Hcrculem ; 
y ox ^ intonat e Ccelo 

flagella iuos Equos, 
^ Ipre annitere Rotis, 

turn Hercules vocaius 
iiderit. 

Mor. 

Ouoi^ Fota profunt Nil; 
Qua: fane Dciis non audit. 
Jpfe juva Telpfuniy 
Beus juvabit Te. 

turn 

the Gountrymak and 
Hercules. 

TT he Waggon of a Country. 
X man {licks in a deep 

^ay. By and by 

He implores tie God Hercules'; 
a Fotee thunders ci//e/Heaven, 

a^d ThyfeT/'^.,, 

Mor. 

fable lxxix. 

De Cicada Cs* FormicL 0/theGralhopper WthePifmire. 

CU M Cicada cantet 
per ./E(latern, Formica 

cxercetyJvaw Meflem, tra~ 

hens 

WHEN the Grajloopper fing$ 
in the Summer, the Ant 

e^crcifes her Harvcfl, drativ- 

in^ 
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hsns Grana in AnU'iim, 
reponit in Hycmcm. 

Brumd fsevii^ntc, famelica 

Cicada vcnit ad Formkcim^ 

rv.endlcat'S\^\^'^^ Formica 

reniilt, dlditans^ Sefe labora^ 

duni lUci cantabat. 

tn^ tbc Grains inio a IdolC). 
Which She lays up againji Winter. 
The Winter raging, the famijhcd 

GraHiopper comes to the Ant^ 

and begs Vi61iuals. The Ant 

refufes^/jy/w^jthat She hadlalonr- 

whiltt She fung. 

Mor. 

Qiii ejl fegnis in Juventa, 
sgehit in Senebld ; ^ Q^d 
non parcity mox mcndicabit. 

Mor. 

Who is flothful in Youth, . 

Pjall want in Age ; and Who 
doth not fparej by and hy Jhall beg* 

FABLE LXXX. 

Le Cane. IF Leone. 

CANIS jocans occurrit 
Leonii quid Tu ex- 

haudus Inedid percurris 
Sylvas & Devia P fpe6la 
Me pinguem, ^ nitidum, 
atque confeqiior Hac, non 
Lahore, fed Otio* Turn 
Leo inquit, Tu quidem 
habes tuas Epulas, fed 
to/zV/f, babes Vincula ; 
Efto Tu Servus, potes 

Jervire ; Ego quidem, furn 

liber, ncc volo fervirc. 

Mor. 

, Leo refpondit pulchre : 
Eteuim Libertas ejl potior 
omnibus Rebu5. 

Of the Dog and the Lion. 

Ad O G johing meets 
a Lion, why doJl Thou ex- 

haullcd with Want run thro 
the Woods and By-places P fee 
Me fat, and fleek, 
and I obtain thefe Things, not 
by Labonr, but by Idlenefs* Then 
the Lion fays, Thou indeed 
haji thy Dainties, but 
i<W, Thou haft alfo Chains ; 
Be Thou a Slave, Who art able 
to ferve ; I indeed, am 
free, nor am I willing to ferve, 

Mor. 

The Lion anfwcred beautifully : 
For Liberty is better 

than all Things. 

FABLE 
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fable LXXXI. 

Pi SCI BUS. 

Lnviali's P'lfch eft cor~ 

. ^ rrptus per Vim Flu- 
nu n is in Mare, uhi cfFerens 

Juam Nobilitatem, pendehat 

omne marinum Genus. <vUi, 

Phoca non tulh Hoc, fed 

fore Indicium 
NobuitattSy ^ caplu^ porte- 
tur ad I'oruiTi cum Phoca j 

in emptum a NohilibuSf 

autern Ilium a PIcbe. 

Mo R. 

Multi funt ftc capti 

Libidinc Gloria, ut Itli 

jaaent 6’.. Sed lli 
i*ui 0/7/ non datur 
Homini JLaudi, at excipi- 

t-ur cum Rifu yiudito- 
runu 

Of the Fishes. 

AR.'vci- Fifi Is 

do^u by the Force of the Ri¬ 
ver into the Sea, <zuhcre extollin;r 

^‘,1 7 ’valued 
all the Sea Race at a lonv Rate. 

I he Seal bore not This, but 

laid, I hen would be a Proof 
of Nobility, If taken Heihould be 

carried to Market with a Seal ; 
that He Hiould be bought by Nobles 

but He by the common People, 

Mor. 

Many are fo talen 

with the Lull of Glory, that They 

hosli Themfelves. But the Praife 

or his own Mouth is not given 
to a Man for a Praife, but is receiv¬ 
ed with the Laughter of the Hear- 
ers. 

fable lxxxii. 

T)e Pardo IF VulpeculL <5/the Leopard W the Fox. 

Ardus, Cut eft 
^ piSlum Tergiim, cateris 

Feris, etiam Leonibus de- 

fpeStis ab Eo, intumefeebat. 
Vulpecula accedit ad Hunc, 
fuadet non fuperbire, 
dicens qnidem, lUi efTe 

fpeciofam Pellem, n^erb Sibi 

ffe fpeciofam Mcntem, 

^ H E Leopard, IVho has 
a painted Back, the other 

Beafts, even the Lions being de^ 

fpifed by Him, was puffed up. 
1 he Fox comes to Him, 
perfuades Him not to be proud, 

faying indeed, that He had 

fne Skin, hut He 
bad a fine Mind, 

Mor, 
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Mor. 

JEfl: D If crimen 8c Or do 

Bo norum ; ‘ Bona 

Corporis prajlant Bonis 

Fovtuns ) fed Bona Aninu 
funt prxferenda His^ 

F A B L 

De VuLPE PELE. 

Vulpes in CoUo- 

quio^ Qjjod‘ JU't erat 
cum Fele, jadfaret^- Sibi 
ejpt varias F^echnas^ adeo 
ut haberet Peram 
refertam Dolls : Autem 

Fclis refpondity Sibi eje 

dnntaxat unicam Artem, Cut 

fideret, ft eflet 
,^/WDifcriminis. Inter con- 

fabulandum repeute 

Tumultus Canum accurren- 
tium auditur : Ibi delis 

fubfilit in altifiimam 
Arborem ; interim Fulpes 

cindla Canihus capitur. 

Mor. 

Fabula innuity nonniin- 
quam unicum Confilium, 
modo fit verumy Sc eficaxy 

efle prajlabilius qu'am plurcs 

Dolos, ^ frivola Conflia. 
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Mor. 

There is a Difference and Order 

of good Things : The Goods 

of the Body excel the Goods 
of Fortune; but theGoods ohhQMXnd 

are to be prelentd to Thefe. 

7 LXXXIII. • 

Of the Fox and the Cat. 

WHEN the Fox in a Dif- 

courfcy Which ' He had 
*with the Cat, boafed, that He 
had various Shifts y fo 
that He had- even a Budget 
full of Tricks : But 

the Cat anfveredy That She had 

only one Art, to vohich 

She trufted, if there was 
any Thing of Danger. In the Dif- 
courfe fuddenly 

the Noife of the Dogs run- 
nincf is heard: Then the Cat 

leaps . into a very high 
Tree ; in the mean time the Fox 

fnrrounded by the Dogs is taken. 

Mor. 

The Fable intimatesy that fome- 
times one Defign, 
fo that it be iruey and efeSluaU 

is better than more 

Tricks^ and frivolous Defgns. 

fable 
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fable LXXXIV. 

Dc Rfge SiMiis. 

QUid a fn JEgyptius Rex 
injlituit aliquot Simiasi 

ut ptrdifcerent A^lionem 
faltandl. Nam, ut nullum 
Animal acccdit propius ad 
Ftgurafn Ho min is, it a nee 
citud i m 11 a I u r hum an os 

A6li)s aut melius, aut Ji- 
bentius. Itaque prolinus 
edoSla Artem. faltandl^ 

eceperunt fait are, indutse 

purpureis Vejlimentls^ ac 
perfonatee ; & Spedaculum 

jam placet at longo T'empore 

in mirum Modum ; donee 

Qjiifpiani e Sped^atoribus 
facetus abjecit Nuces in Me¬ 

dium^ Q«as hahehat 

clanculum .in I.oculis. Ihi 

flat im Sirnt^^ fimul atque 
•uidiffent Nuces, oblita 

Ch orese, cceperunt efTe Id^ 

Quod fuerant an tea, ac 

repente e Sahatricibus re- 

diertinl in Siwias ; Sc 

Perfonis Sc Vtjlihus dilace- 
rat is, pugnahant inter Se 

pro Nucibusy non fine 

maximo Rtfu Spedl^to- 
riim. 

Of the King and the Apes. 

A Certain Egyptian King^ 
appointed fome Apesy 

that they fjould learn the Adlion 
of Dancing. For, as no 
An im a I c o in c t h tiearen t o 
the Figure of a M^an, fo neither 
any other imitates human 

Adlions either better, or more 
willingly. Therefore prefently 
being taught the Art of Dancings 

They began to dance, clothed 

in purple FeJlmcniSy and 
mafked ,* and the ■ Sight 

now pleafed for a long Time 

after a wonderful Manner ; till 

One of the Spedlators 
facetious threw into the Mid¬ 

dle y Which he had 

privately in his Rockets. Then 

prefently the Apesy as foon as 
Phey faw the Nuts, having forgot 

the Dance, began to be Thaty 

Which they had been before, and, 

fuddenly from Dancers re¬ 

turned into Apes ; and 
their Mcfks and Clothes being 

t o I'n, they fought among Themfelves 

for the NutSy not without 

the Laughter of the Spedla- 
tors. 

Mor. Mor. 

H c Ja alula admonet, This Fable admoniilieth, 
Ornamenta Forturix that the Ornaments of Fortune 

non viutare Ingenium do not change the Difpofition 
Hominis, of a Man. 
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FABLE LXXXV. 

De Asino £3* ViATO 

RIBUS. 

cum DU O ^tdam, 
forte invenirent 

Afmum in Syhd^ ccepcrunt 
contendere inter Se^ 

Uter Eorum abduceret 
i^w^wDoniiim, ut) fuum ; nam 

vidcbatur pariter objedlus 
Utriq; a Fortund. In- 

IlUs akercantibus 
Aknus abduxit 

Neuter potltus ejl 

terim, 
invkemy 

Se, ac 

Eo. 

Mor. 

Quidam excidunt 

fentibus Commodis, 
nefciunt nii 

Infcitiam, 

OJ 

a pr£’‘ 
^ibus 

ob 

the Ass and the Travel¬ 

lers. TW O certain Men, vvhen 
by chance they found 

an Afs in a Wood^ began 
to contend between Themfehes^ 

Whether of them lliould lead 
Him Home, as his own ; for 

he feemed equally offered 
to Either hy Fortune* In the mean 
time, They wrangling 
by Turns^ the Afs <withdrew 

Himfelf, and Neither obtained 

Him. 

Mor. 

fall from pre - 
Which 

Some 
fent Advantages, 
they know not how to ufe thro’ 

Ignorance* 

FABLE LXXXVI. 

De CoRvo Lupis. 

CORVUS comitatur 

Lupos per ardua 
yuga Monti urn ; pojlu- 

lat Partem Prada Si- 
bi, quia fecutus effet, £s* 
non deftituiffet Eos ullo 
Tempore* Deinde ejl re- 
pulfus d Lupis, quia 

non minus •voraret Exta 
Luporumy ft occiderentury 

quam Exta cseterorum 
Animalium* 

I 

Of the Crow and the Wolves. 

The Crow accompanies 

the Wolves thro^ the high 
Tops of the Mountains ; He de¬ 

mands of the Prey for Plim- 
felf, becaufe he had followed, and 

had not forfook Them at any 
Time* Then he is rc- 
pulfed by the Wolves, becaufe 

no would he devour the Entrails 
of the Wolves y if they JJjould be flain, 

than the Entrails of other 
Animals* 

Mor„ 
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Mor. 

Non agamus ejl 
Temper infpidendum; f#<i 
qtw Animo Jimus^ cum 
^^amus, 

F A B L 

JDd Mure nato in 
Cifla. 

MU S iiatus in Cijld 
duxerat fere omnem 

Vitam ibi, pajlus Nucibus, 
^t)(Z folcbant fervari in 
Ed, Autem, clum ludens 
eif'ca Gras Ctjlce 

ciecidifTet, quasreret 
JtfceTifumy rcperit Epulas 
laiuiflimc paratas^ 

cum cccpifTet gujiare^ 
in quit, ^mm ft olid us fui 
Ladleniis, ^ui credcbam 
cjfe Nihil in toto 

Orbe melhis me a Cijluld P 
Ecce ! qudm vefcor fuavi- 
or thus Cibis htc / 

Mor, 

Hsec Fahula indicat, Pa~ 
iriam non diligendam ita, 
nt non adeamus ea Loca^ 

ubi pojfmus cftc heath- 
res.. 

Mor. 

Not What We may do is 
always to he looked into ; but 

of What Mind W? hcy when 
We do it. 

E LXXXVIL 

Of the Mouse born in the 

Cheft. 

AMoufc horn in a Chef 
had led almcjl all 

his Life there, fed with Nuts, 
Which were wont 'to he kept in 
It. Eut, vjhiyi plavincp 
about the Edges of the Chejl 
He fell down, and tried at 
getting up, He found Dainties 

moft fumptuoufly/>re/^rei/,Which 
<when -He had began to tajle. 
He faid. How foolifh have I been 
hitherto. Who believed 
there was nothing in the whole 
World better than my Chejl P 
Behold ! how I am fed withfweet^ 
er Meats here i 

Mor. 

This Fahle fhows, that a Coun¬ 
try is not to be beloved fo, 

that We may not ga to thofePlaces, 
where Wt may be able to be mor* 
happy. 

FABLE 
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FABLE LXXXVUI. 

De R u s TI c o impctraniey 
ut T'rittcum nalceretur 

ahfque Arillis. 

Quid am Rujltcus im- 
petravcrat a Cerere, 

ut I'riticum nafceretur abfq; 

AriJltSy ne ^ Udcvei 
Manus Met eni turn & 
^Triturantlum ; Quod, cum 
inaruit, ejl - depajlum a 
tninutis Avibus i T'um Ru- 
fticus mqmt^ Quam digne 
patior ! Caufa 
parvdc commoditatis perdidi 
etiam maximci Eroolumen- 

ta. 
Mor. 

Fabula indie at, parva 
Incommoda penfanda 

majori Utilltate. 

F A B L 

De A cc I PITRE hifequente 

CoLUMBAM. 

CU M Acciplter infe- 
queretur Columham 

prsecipiti Volatu, - ingref- 
fus quandam Viliam ejl 

captus a Rufl-Ico, ^lem 

obfecrabat bland}, ut 
dlmltteret Sc ; nam, 

dixit, non l^eft Te. 
Cut Riift icus refpon- 

dity nec Hac la^ferat 

Of tbe Countryman obtaining, 

that Wheat fiiould grow 

witkout Beards. 

A Certain Countryman bad ob¬ 
tained from Ceres, 

that Wheat Jhould groav without 
Beards, that it might not hurt 

the Hands of the Reapers and 
^hrejloers ; Which, ^zuheit 

it grew ripe, was eat up by 
the fmall Birds : 'Then the Coun¬ 
tryman fetid, How worthily 

I fuffer ! Who for the Sake 
of a fmall Commodity hao)e loji 

even the greatejl Advanta- 

Mor. 

The Fable floows, that fmall 
Difadvantages are to be weighed 
with a greater Profit. 

E LXXXIX. 

Of the Hawk purfuing 

the Pigeon. 

WHEN the Hawk pur- 
fued the Pigeon 

with a fpeedy Flight, having en¬ 
tered a certain Village He was 

taken by a Countryman, Whom 

He befought fairly, that 
He would difmifs Him ; for, 

faid He, I have not hurt Th^c. 
To whom the Countryman 

fwered, nor had She hurt Thee. 

Mor, 
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Mor. 

Jable^ow^, that Thev 

\u J ^ defervedly, /F/.« en- 
tur Udere innoccntes. deavour t. hurl the Innocent. 

fable xc. 

De Rustico tranfi- 

turo Arunem. 

RUflicus iranfiturus 

Torrentem, forte 

Imhribusy 

Fad urn, Sc cum 

earn Partem 
Qusc videbatur 

^ placldior, 
reperit Earn altwremy quam 
fuerat opinatus ; rurfus 

ad in VC nit hrevlorem^ Sc 

cxcrcverat 
quasrcbat 

tentaviffet 
Fluminisy 

quietior, 

iutiorem Partem 

vius de cur rehat 

Strepiiu Aquarum 
inquit Secum^ 

iutius poflumus 

nod ram Fit am in 

ibt 

Aquis, quam 

filentibus. 

Mo 

Flu- 
majori 

Fum 

Quam 
credere 

clamoji. IS 

in quiet IS Sc 

R. 

Ad monemur bdc 

Fabula, ut extimefcamus 
Homines verbofos, ^ mi- 

naces, minus quam quieto.s. 

0/ the Countryman about to 

pafs over a River. 

ACountryman^3oz///c>pafs over 

a Torrent, IVhich by Chance 
had incrcafed by the Showers,' 

fought a Shallow, and when 

He had ^ tried that Part 

the River, W^hich feemed 

more quiet, and fmooth, 
he found It deeper, than 

He had thought ; again 
He came to a Jloallower, and 

fafer Part ; there the Ri¬ 

ver ran down with a greater 
Nofe ^ of ^ Waters : Fhen 

He faid with Himfef, Plow 

more fafely are we able to trujl 

Our Life in the clamorous 

Waters, than in the quiet and 
filent* 

Mor. 

We are admonifhed by this 

P'able, that We fhould fear 

Men ' verbofe, and threat- 
ning, lefs than the quiet. 

FABLE 
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FABLE XCI. 

J)e CoLUMEA ^ Pica. 

COlumba interrogafa a 
Pica, Quid induceret 

Earn, ut nidiftcaret femper 
in eodetn Loco> cum cjus 
PuHi femper yurriperentur 

. inde, rejpondit, SimpH- 
citas. 

Mor. 

Haec Falula Indlcat, Icnos 

Viros J(cpe decipi jaciU. 

FAB 

Of\ht Pigeon and the Magpie. 

TH E Pigeon being ajhed by 
the Pie, What could induce 

Her, that She built always 
in the fame Place, when Her 
Toung always were ^ taken 
from thence, anfwered, Simpli¬ 

city. 

Mor. 

This Fable (hows, that good 

Men often are deceived eafdy. 

L E XCII. 

Dc Asino If ViTULO. Of the Ass and the Calf. 

A Sinus ^Vilnius, cum 
pafeerentur in codem 

Prato, praefentiebant ho~ 
f.ilem Exercitum adveritare 
Sonitu Campanse. Tum^ 
Vitulus inquit, 0 Sodalis, 

fugiamus hinc, ne Hoftes 
abducant Nos Captivos ; 
Cui Jftnus refpondit, 
I'uge Tu, ^uem Holies 
confueverunt occidere, ^ 
efle ; Nihil inierejl Afini, 
Cui ubique eadem 
Conditio ferendi Oneris 
ejl propofita. 

TPI E Afs andxht Calf, when 
they were fed in the fame 

Pafiure, perceived an Ene- 
my\ Army to approach 

by the Sound of a BelL Then 
the Calf faid, 0 Companion, 
let us fy hence, left the Enemies 
lead away Us Capthes ; 
To whom - the Afs anfwered. 
Fly Thou, Whom the Enemies 
have been ufed to 
to eat ; It is no Intereft of the Afs, 
to Whom every where the fame 
Condition of bearing a Burden 
is offered. 

Mor. 
Haec Fabula admonet 

' ScrvQSf ne formident 
mag- 

Mor. 
This Fable warns 

Servants, that they may not fear 
greatly. 

-- -, 
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magnoperi mu tare Dominos, 

modo futurt non fmt 
deteriores prioribus. 

gteatly to change their' Lordsy 

provided that the future be not 
*zvorfe than the former. 

F A B L 

De VvLTt Mulieri- 

BUS cdsntihus Gallinas. 

E XCIII. 

Of the Fox and the Wo- 
men eating the Hens. 

VUIpes iranftens jijxta 
^ quandam Viliam, 

confpexit catervana Mniterum 

comedentem aho Silentfo 
plurlmas Gailinas oplpare 

aflatas : jdd Qjias converfa 

inquit, Clamorcs ^ 
Hatratus Canum efTeiit 
contra Me,/ Ego faccrem 
(^lod Vos faertis ? Cul 

quasdam ylnus refpondens 
In quit Nos comedimus Quae 
funt Noftra, vero Tu furfrls 
aliena. 

-A. 
faw 

eating 
very 

roalled 

FOX pqjfng near 
certain Village, 

a Heap of Women 

Iti deep Silence 
mans ^Hens daintily 

- Lo Whom being turned 
He laid, What CJatnours and 

Barkings of Dogs would be 
ogainjl Me, if I 

What Ton do ? To nvhom 

a certain old Woman anfwering 
fiid, We eat What 

are Ours, hut Thou ftealef} 

other Mads Things. 

Mor. 

Qnod meum non atiU 

net ad Te. He fur are ; 

edo contentus tuis Rebus- 

Mor. 

What is mine does not le^ 

long to rhee. Do not fteal ; 

be content with thine own things- 

fable xciv. 

Be pinguibiis Caponibus 
^ macro. 

Of the fat Capons 

and the lean one. 

QUi dam Vtr nUlricave- 

r a t complures Capones 
in eodem Ornithobofeio ; Qui 

omnes lunt effeWt pingucs 

prater 

A Certain Rian had brought 
up very many Capons 

in the fame Coop ; Who 

all were made fat 

except 

me 
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prater IJnurOi Fratrcs 
irrhk^eintiUt maciletiium. Do- 
minus accept nr us nob lies 
Hofpites lauto ^ fumptuoib 
ConviviOi imperat Co quo, 

ut interimat. Sc coquat ex 
His, Qjios invenerit 

pinguiores. Plngues audi- 
entcs Hoc affli£ltibant S.efe^ 

diccntes, 0 fi Nos fuijfemus 

macilenti ! 

Mor. 
Haec Fabula eft cotifi&a 

in Solamen Pauperum, 
quorum Vita ejl tutior, quam 

Vila Diviturn, 

except One, Which his Brethren 
laughed at, as lean. The 
Mailer about to receive noble 
Guejis in a neat and fumptuous 
Banquet, commands the Cook, 

that He fjould kill and cook ont of 
Thefe, which He P^ould Jind 

the fatter. The fat hear¬ 
ing This afflidled Themjelves, 

faying, 0 if Wc had been 

lean ! 

Mor. 

Th is Fable was invented 

for the Comfort of the Poor, 
whofe Life is fafer, than 

the Life ^ the Rich, 

FABLE XCV, 

De C YGNO canente in 

Morte, reprehenfo 

Ciconia. 

CYgnus moriens inter- 
rogabatur a Ciconia, 

cur in Morte, Quatn cater a 

Animalia adeo exhorrent, 
emitteret Sonos multb 

fuaviores, quam in omni 

Vita ; cum potius deberet 

efle mesfius, Cui Cygnus 

inquit, ^ia non crucia- 

lor amplius Curd quaeren- 
di Cibi. 

Mor. 
Hsec Fabula adraonet, 

ne formidemus Mortem ; 
^id omnes Miferia prx- 

fentis Fitie prxeiduntur. 

Of the Swan linging m 

Death, reprehended 

by the Stork. 

The Swaa dying W'as a&- 
ed by the Stork, 

why in Death, Which other 

Animals fa fear. 
He fent forth Sounds much 

fweeter, than in all 

his Life ; when rather He ought 

to be fad. To whom the Swan 

fa id, Becaufe f jfliall not he tor¬ 

mented longer with the Care of 
feeking Meat, 

Mor. 

This . Fable admonifties, 
that IVe do not fear Death ; 
by WInch 2i\\ the Mi fries of thepre* 

fent Life arc cut oS*. 

FABLE 
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fable xcvi. 

Trabe ^ Bobus 

trahmtihus Earn. 

ULmea ^rats conque- 
rebatur de Bobus, 

dicens, O Ingraft^ Ego alui 
Vos muho Tempore mels 

Frondibus; vero Yos trahith 
Me *vej}ram Nut rice m per 
Saxa ^ Luta. Cut 

-.Boves ; Nojlra Sufpiria 

Gemitus ^ Stimulus, 
^io punglmur, pof- 

funt docere Te, quod in- 
•vitl trahimus Te, 

Mor. 

Haec Fahula docet Nos^ 

ne excandefcaiT>us in 
Eos, Isedunt Nesy non 
fud Sponte. 

Of the Beam and the Oxen 

drazuing It. 

An Elm Beam complain- 
td of the Oxen, 

fayingy O ungratefuly I have fed 
You a long Time with my 
Leaves | hut You draw 
Me your Nourilher thro* 
Stones and Dirt. Fo IVhom 
the Oxen ; Our Sighs and 
Groans and the Goad, 
with which We are pricked, are 
able to teach Fhecy that un¬ 
willing We draw Fheei 

Mor* 

This Fable teaches Us, 
that we /hould not be hot againjl 
Them, Who ' hurt Us, not 
of their own Accord. 

fable xcvii. 

Be Anguilla conquerente. Of the Eel complaining, 
quod mfejlaretur magis, that He was infejled more 
quam Serpens. than the Srt-pent. 

ANguilla inter rogabat 
Serpentem, cur^ cum 

effent fimiles, atq; cognati, 

Homines tamen infequerentur 
Se potius quam lUam : 

Cui Serpens iriquit, quia 

raro ladunt Me impu- 
ne. 

Ed ’ afhed 

X the Serpent,feeing that 
*They were alike, and Kinsfolk, 
Men y et purfued 
Him 'rather than Her: 

To whom the Serpent faid, hecaufe 

feldom do They hurt Me unpuni/h- 
edt 

Mor. 
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Mor. Mor. 

Hasc Fahula indIcat, Eos This Fable fhovvs, that Fhey 

folcrc ladi minus, are wont to be hurt Icfs, 
ulcifcuntur. ^ Who revenge. 

FABLE XCVIIL 

De Asino, SiMiA, ^ 
Talpa.- 

A Si no conqueretite^ quod 
^flr^re/Cornibus ; ytero 

Simia, quod Cauda deejj[et 
Slbi ; Falpa inquit, Fa¬ 
ceted cum videas Me ejfe 
cap turn 0cults. 

Mor. 

. Haec Fahula pertin’et ad 

Eos, ^ui non funt contenti 

fua Sorie; CJ^i, 
fi confiderarent Infortunia 
Aliorum, tolerarent fua 

aequiore Animo. 

Of the Ass, the Ape, and 

the Mole. 

T H E Afs complainings that 
He nuanted Horns ; hut 

the Ape, that a Tail nvas wanting 

to Him ; Fhe Mole faid, Hold your 

Peaces when you fee Me to be 
deprived of Eyes. 

Mor. 

This Fable pertains to 

Them, Who are not content 

with their own Condition ; Who, 
xlFhey confdered the Misfortunes 
of Others^ would bear their own 

with a more patient Mind. 

FABLE XCIX. 

He N A u T r s Imploran tlhus 

Auxilium San&orum. 
Of the Mariners Imploring 

the Help of the Saints. 

QUidam Hauta depre- 
henfus In Mari fublld 

& atrd Tempeftate,- cccterls 

cjus ^ Soclls implorantibus 
Auxillum diverforum 
Sanhiorums inquit, Mefcitls 
Quod petlils ; Etenim, 
anteqnam ifti SanBi confe- 

rant 
^ • 

A Certain Mariner overta¬ 
ken tit Sea with a fudden 

and dark Tempeft, the reft 

of his Companions imploring 
the Help of different 
Saints y faid, Fe know not 

What ye ajk ; For, 
before that thofc Saints can be¬ 

take 
K 
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rant Se ad JDeum pro nojlrd 
Liberaiione, obrue- 
mur hac imminentt Procella. 
Confugite igitur ad Eum, 

Abfque Admmtculo 
Alterius poterJt Itherare 
Nos a tantis Malts^ Igi¬ 
tur, Auxilio Omnipotentis 
Dei invocato, iUico 
Procella cejfa’vit, 

Mor. 

Ne confugito ad imbe- 
cilliores, ubi Auxilium 

^potentioris potcfl: haberi. 

take Themfehes , to God for our 
Deliverance, We Jhall he over- 

*ivhelmed in this imminent Storm. 
Fly therefore to' Him, 
Who without the Help 
of Another fliall be able to deliver 
Us from io great Evils. There¬ 
fore, the Help of Almighty 
God being invoked, ‘prfently 
the Storm ceafed. 

Mor. . 

Do not fly to the weak¬ 
er, nvhere the * Help 
of a more powerful may he had. ^ 

FABLE C. 
De Pifeibus defiUentibus c Of the Fifhes leaping out of 

Sartagine in Prunas. the Frying-Pan luio the Coals. 

PIfees adhuc vivi coque- 
bantur in Sartagine fer- 

venti Oleo : Unus l^orum'^ 

inquit, Fratresy Fugiamus 
hlncy ne pereamus. 
Turn Omnes pariter exilien- 
tes e Sartagine decidcrunt 
in ardentes Prunas. Igitur 
c^eBi majore Dolore dam- 
nabant Con/ilium y Quod 
ceperanty dicentes, ^on¬ 

to atrociori Moris nunc 
perimus ! 

Mor. 

Hsec Fahula admonct-AT^Jx, 
ut vitemus praefentia Peri- 

cula ita, ns incidamus in 
gravhra. 

FI flies yet alive were cook¬ 
ed in aFrylng-Panvj'iih fcald- 

ing Oil: One of Which 
faid, 0 Brethreny Let us fly 
hencey that we may not perifli. 
Then All in like Manner leap¬ 
ing out of the Frying-Pan fell 

the burningC'Wj*. Therefore 
affected with greater Pain They 
condemned the Counfely Which 
They had takeuy faying, By how 
much a more cruel Death now 
do We perijh I 

Mor. 

This Fable admoniflies Usy 

that We avoid the prefent Dan¬ 

gers fo, that we do not fall into 
more grievous. 

fable 
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FABLE Ci: 

tntun- Be Quadrupedibus 
tihus Socletatcm cum 
Pifcibus adverfus Aves. 

QUadrupedes, 
Belltim ejfet 

Sibi ab ‘ Avibusy 
Fcedus cum 
\it tuerentur 
rum Auxilio 
Avium* Autera, 
pedlarent optata 
Pifces negant, 
accedere ad *5*^ per 

cum 

a 

indidlum" 
ineunt 

Ptfcihusy 
Se eo- 

Furore 

cutn ex- 
Auxilla, 

Se poffe 
Terr am* 

Of the Four-footed Beads enter¬ 
ing into an Alliance nvith 
the Fifhes againjl the Birds. 

THe Four-footed Beads, 
War was proclaimed againd: 

Them by the Birds, enter into 
a League with the Fifhes, 
that they would defend Them with 
their Help from the Fury 
of the Birds. But, when They ex¬ 
pelled the defined Succours, 
the Fijhes deny, that They are able 
to come to them by Land* 

Mor. 

Hsec Fabula admonet Nos, 
nc faciamus Eos So- 
cios Nobis, Qui, cum fit 
Opus, non poffunt adejfe 

Nobis.- 

Mor. 

This Fable advifes tis, 
that We do not make Them Com¬ 
panions to Us, Who, when there is 
Need, are not able to he prefent 

to Us. 

FABLE CII. 

Be ViRO, Qui accejjit ad 
Cardinalem nuper creatum 
Gratia gratulandi. 

QUidam Vir admodum 
facetus, audiens fuum 

Amicum adfumptum ad Dig¬ 
nitatem Cardinalatus, 
accejfit ad Eum Gratia gra- 
iulandi : Qui tumidus 
Honore, diffmulans 
agnofeere veterem Amicura, 
interrogabat, Quifnam ejfet. 

Cui 

Of a Man, Who went to 
a Cardinal lately created for 
the Sake of congratulating Him* 

ACertaki Man very 
facetious, hearing that his 

Friend was preferred to the Dig¬ 
nity of the Cardinalfiiip, 
went to Him for the Sake of con¬ 
gratulating Him : Who puffed up 
with the Honour, dijfemhling 
to know his old Friend, 
ajhed. Who He * was* 

To 
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Cui ;/Ie I'nquit, ut erat 
promptus zi Jocos, MiTe- 
refco "Tut Sc Ct^lerorum, Qiii 
^f*i7sniunt ad Honores hujus 
Modi ; ^ etenim, quampri- 
mum cilis aflecuti Dignita- 
tes^ huju8 Modi^ ita amittitis 
Vifum, Audi turn q; 8c csr~ 
ieros Senfus, ut non am- 

plth^ dignpfcatis prijlinos 
Amicos. 

To Whom He faid, as He was 
rWj at I pi. 

ty T/jee and Osiers, Who 
arrive to Honours of this 
Kind, for. fool 

as Ye have obtained Higni- 
ties of this Kind^ fo do you loje 
Sight, and Hearings and the o- 
ther Senfes, that no long- 

^ do ye diflinguifh old 
Friends. 

Mob. 

Flaec Pahula notat Eos, 
Qui Jublati in ahum de- 
fpiciant veteres Amicitias. 

Mor. 

This Fable denotes *Fhofe, 
Who raifed up on high de- 
fpife ancient Friendfhips. 

FABLE cm. 

Be Aquila lA Pica. 0/the Eagle W the Magpie. 

Pica interrogabat Aqui- 
1am, ut acciperet 

.5*^ inter fuos Familiares ^5* 
X)omeflicos ; quando me- 
reretur Id, cum Pukhritu- 

dine Corporis, turn Volu- 
bilitate Linguae ad peragen- 
da Mandata. Cui 
Aquila refpondit, facerem 
Hoc, nt vcrcrer, ne 
efferres cunka 

tua Loquacitatet 0^*32 
fiant intra meam Tegulara. 

TH E Magpie afhed the Ea¬ 
gle, that She would receive 

Her among her Familiars and 
Domeftiejes ; feeing that She de- 
ferved That, both by Beau- 

iy of Body, and Volur 
bility of Tongue to dif- 
patch Commands. To whom 
the Eagle anfwered, / Jhould do 
This, unlefs J feared, lejl Thou 
fhouldft bear abroad all Things 
by thy Talkativenefs, Which 
may be done within my Roof. 

Mor. 

Hsec Falula monet,' lin- 

uaces 8c garrulos Plomines 
.cv- h abend os Do mi. 

Mor. 

This Fable advifes, that talk¬ 
ative and prating Men 
arc not to be had at Home. 

FABLE 
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FABLE CIV. 

Da Turdo ineuntf Amici- O/the Thi ulli fn/my Friend 
tiam cum Hivundine. fliip wuh the Swallow. 

T Urdus gloriahatur, 
Se contraxtjfc 

Amicitiam cum Hirundine ; 
Cut Mater inquit^ pili, 
C5 Stukus, ft credas, 
TV pofTe conmvere cum 
Ed^ cum Uterq; Veftrum 

foleat ap pet ere diverfa Lo- 
ca ; etenim Tu dek£laris 
frigidis Locisf Ilia tepldls, 

Mor. 

Monemur hdc Fabuli, 
ne faclamus Eos Arnicas 
Nobis, ^orum Vita dif^ 

fentit a nojltd. 

t- 

FAB 

jPe quodam Dlvlte Sc 
Servo* 

ERat quUam Dives 
hahens Servum tardi 

Jngenii, folebat 
mmeupan Regem Siuhorum : 
Ille fape irritatus his 
Verbis Jlatuit referre par 
Hero ; eienim I'emel con- 
verfus m Her urn inquit, 
Utinam ejfem Rex 
Stultorum ; etenim nullum 
Imperiiim in toto Orbe 
Terrarum ejfet latius 

meo ; 

TH E Thrufh loafed, 
that He had cont railed 

a Frieiidfhlp voith the Swallow ; 
TV whom the Mother Jaid, Son, 
Thou art a Fool, if Thou believe 
that Thou art able to live with 
Her, feeing that Each of you 
is wont to defire different Pla¬ 
ces \ for Thou art delighted 
with cold Places, She with warm* 

Mor. 

We are advifed by this Fable, 
that We do not make Them Friends 
to Us, Whofe Life dif- 

fereth from ours. 

L E CV. 

Of a certain Rich Man and 
hts Servant, 

THere was a certain rich Man 
having a Servant of a flow 

Wit, Whom He ufed 

to call the King of Fooh • 
He often irritated at theft 
Words refolved to return the like 
to his Mailer ; for once turn¬ 
ed upon his Mafler he faid, 
I wifh I was the King 
of Fools ; for no 
Empire in the whole Globe 
of Lands would be wider 

than 

. ^ 
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ej/es meo „y ' 

Mor. 

Fabula indicate Stultum 
f^pc loqui opporittne. 

Mor. 

The Fable Jhowsy that a Fool 
often fpeaks pertinently. 

fable cvi. 

De Urbanis Canibus in- 
fequentihus Villatlcum. 

Of the City Dogs purfu- 
ing the Village One. 

COmplurcs u'rhant Canes 
infequebaniur quendam 

•villatlcum praecipiti Curfu ; 
lUe diu fvgit y 

ncc aufus eji repugnare : 
fit ubi converfus ad Eos 

infequentcs fubfltit, Sc Ipfe 
quoque cceph, oftenderc 
Dentes^ Offincs par iter 
fubftitenint, nec Aliqiiis 
Urhanorum audebat appro- 

pinquare Illi. Eunc Impe- 

ralor Exercitus, ^i forte 
aderat ;bi, coniferfus ad fuos 
Milites, inquity^ Corntnilito- 
ncs. Hoc Speftaculum ad~ 
fnonet Nos, de fo^iamus, 

cum V id earn us prkfentiora 
Periciila zmminere 'Nobis 
fugieniihusy qbam ^ ^ repug- 
nanUhus, • * 

any City Dogs 
purfued a certain 

Village one with a hafty Courfe ; 
Whom He a long while fled from / 
nor dared to refill: : 
But when turned to Them 
purfuing He flopped^ and He 
alfo began to Ihow 
his Teeth ^ They All equally 
flopped, nor any One 
of the City ones dared to ap¬ 

proach Flim. Then the General 
of an Army, Who by Chance 
•was there, turned to his 

Soldiers, ffid^ Fellow-SoN 
diets. This Sight ad- 
montjhes TJs, that we do not fly, 
when We fee more prefent 
Dangers to threaten Us 

flyings than refifi- 
ing. 

FABLE 
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FABLE evil. , 

Testudine . 0/the Tortoise W 
Ranis. the Frogs. 

TESTUDO confpicaia 
Ranas, paiceban- 

tur in eodem Stagno, adeb 
ievest agilefqne, ut facile 
profilirent qublibet, ^ 
faltarenc longi/Jime^ accufa- 
bat Naturam^ quod procre- 
ajfet Se tardum Animal, 
impedltum maximo One- 
re, ut neque polTet 
mover e Se facilei Sc ajfidue 
premeretiir magnd Mole. 
At, ubi vidit Ranas fi¬ 
eri Efcam Anguillarum, 
& 'ohnoxias kvlffimo 
I6lui, aliquantulmn recrea- 
ta dicehatf Quanto ejl 
melius ferre Onus, 

fum munita ad omnes I&us^ 
qu'am fuhire tot Difcrlmina 

Mortis ? 

Mor. 

TH E Tortoife having feen 
- the Frogs, Which were 

fed in the fame Pool^ fo 
lighty and nimble> that eafily 
They leaped any where, and 
jumped very fary accu- 
fed Naturey > that She had 
made Her a JIqvj Animal, and 
hindered with the greatefi Bur- 
deny that neither was She able 
to move Herfelf eaftlyy and daily 
was preffed vjith a great Weight. 
But, avhen She faw the Frogs be¬ 
come the Food of the Eels, 
and obnoxious even- to the lightejl 
Blow, a little tcomfort- 
ed fie faidy By how much is it 
better to bear a Burden, by Which 
I am fortified to all Blowsy 
than fo undergo fo many Dangers 

of Death f ^ 

Mor. 

Hasc Fabula indicat, 
ne feramiis agre 
Dona Naturay Quae feepe 
funt majori Commodo Nobis, 

quam Nos valeamus intel* 
ligere. 

This Fable /hows; 
that^ nveJhould not bear difconientedly 
the' Gifts of Nature, Which often 
are a greater Advantage to Us, 
than We may be able to under-' 

Jland, 

4 

.FABLE 
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fab 

Gliribus *boIcntibus 
eruerc ^ercum. 

GLires dejllhaverant 
erutre ^tircum, glan- 

diferam Arborem^ Denti- 
5 (^uo habe- 

rent Cibum paratiorem, ne 
cogerentur totics 
afcendere dcfccndere 
Gratia Vi*au8. Sed 
(^^uidam ex fdis, ^}fi longe 
anteibat cseteros Mtate^ & 
Experientid Rcrum, ah- 

Jierruit JLos, dicens. Si nunc 
iiiterficimus nojlram Nii- 
tricem, ^is prabebit Ali- 
menta Nobis, ac Noftris 
Annis futuris ? 

Mor. 

Haec Falula monct, pru¬ 
dent em Vi rum dehere intueri 
non raodo prajientiay vcrum 
longe profpicerc futura. 

fab 

De Cane £5* Hero. 

QUidam hahens Canem, 
^uo diligerctur 

lilo magjs, fempet pafccbat 
Bum fuis Mambus y 8c 
fohebat ligatum ; autem ju- 
bebat Ugari Sc verberari 

a Servo, ut Beneficia 

vidcrentur 

L E CVIII. 

Of the DoRMtCE vjtUiiig 
to over-turn the Oak, 

TH B Dormice had dfgned 
to over-turn the Oak,^ an 

Acorn-bearing Tree, with their 
Teeth ; that they 
might have Food readier, that 
They might not be forced fo often 
to’ afeend , and defeend 

for the Sake of Food. But 
One of Thefe, IVho by far 
excelled the reft in Age, and 
Experience of Things, deter¬ 
red Them, faying y If novs 
We deftroy Our Nou- 
rifher, mo will afford Nou- 
A/hments to Us,^ and Ours 
for future Tears P 

Mor. 

This Fable advifes, that a pru- 
deht Man ought to look into 
not only prefent Things, but 
afar ojf to forefee the future. 

L E CIX. 

Of the Dog and the ^Xaster, 

A Certain hlan having a Dog, 
that He fbould lie beloved 

by Him more, alzvays fed 
Him with his own Hands, and 
looked Him bound ^ hut or¬ 
dered Him to he bound and beat 

by a Servant, that the ^Benefits 

fhould 
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'Vldcrentur ejfti collata In 
Ilium a Se, autetn Mule-, 
fad:a a Scrro. Aiitem 
Cams ferens Se 

^ajfidue ligari, verberari, 
aiifuglt ; &, cum increpa- 
retur a Damino, ut ingra- 
tus, immemor tantorum 
Benejiciorum, Q^ui 
a Se, a fuifTet 

Jempet*-^ dile<^lus, ^ pafttis, 
autem nunquam ligatus, 8c 
*verberatusy refpondit, Puto 
Id Fadum a TV, Qj^od 
Servus JacU tuo JnJ'u. 

Mor. 

Fabula indicat, Eos 

halendos MalefadloreSj 
^ui fuerc Caufa Maleficio- 

rum. 

(hould feem to he conferred upon 

Him by Himfelf, hut the ill 

Turns by the ^Servant. But 

the Dog bearing unkindlyy that He 

dally was bound, and beat, 

fed away ; and, when hie was 

blamed by the Madcr, as un¬ 

grateful, and unmindful of fo great 

Benefts, Who had fed 

from Him, by IVhom He had been 

always beloved, and fed, 

hut never bound, and 

beaten. He anfwered, I think 

That done by Thee, Wh^ch 

a Servant doth by thy Command, 

Mor. 

The Fable /hows, that Thole 

are to he accounted Evil Doers, 

Who have been ike Caufe of evil 

Deeds. 

FABLE CX. 

De tlmentlbus 0/the Birds 

Scaraba)os. tbe Beetles. 

M Agnus Timor incef- 

ferat Aves, nc 

ScarabasI occldercnt Eas 

Ballfd, a ^Ihus audive- 

rant magnam Vim Pila- 

tum fuiffc fahrlcatam in 

Sterquilmlo fwmmo Lahore^ 

Turn Pafer inquit, NolU 

te expavefeere etenim 

quomodo potuerimt jaccre 

Pilas volantcs per A era in 

Nos, cum vix trahant 

Eas per Ter ram magno 

Molimine ? 
L 

Great Fear had fek;- 

ed the Birds, left 

the Beetles fljould kill Them 

with a Crofs-Bow, by Whom They 

had heard a great Power of Bul¬ 

lets had been forged on 

a Dunghill with very great Labour. 

Then the Sparrow fa id, Be not wiL 

ling to fear ; for 

how Jhall tJjey he. able to call 

Bullets flying thro'* the Air upon 

Us, when fcarce they can draw 

Them on the Ground with great 

Labour ? 
T'tcn'w. 
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Mor. 

Fahula fidmonet A^(9x, 
ne ^ extimercamus Opes 
idoftium, videmus 
Ingenium dee fie. 

Mor. 

lliis Falle admoniflies Us^ 
that We fear not the Riches 
of Enemies, to Whom We fee that 
Wit is wanting. 

FABLE CXI. 

Urso ^ Apibus. Of the Bear and the Bees. 

URSUS idus ab Apt 
ed peroitus tanta 

Ira, ut difeerperet tota 
Alvearia Ungmbus^ in 
Julius Apes mellific aver ant, 
*lunc tiniverfee Apes, cvm 

fuas Domos 
Cibaria 

Fil ios ne early 
Irnpetu invadentes 

pene necavere 
; h^l vix 

ex Manihus 
die eh at Sec urn, 

Quanto erat melius tolerare 
Aculeum unius Apis^ quam 
concltare tot HoJIes in 
Me mea Iracundld P 

viderent 
dlrul, 

auferrly 
fubito 
XJrfum^ 

Aculeis 
elapfus 
Eorum, 

Abe AR being flung hj a Bee 
was ftirred *with jo great 

Anger, that He tore all 
the Flives fiulth his Pawsy in 
Which the Bees had made Honey, 
T. hen all the Bees, vuhen_ 
they faw their Houfes 
overturnedy their Maintenances 
taken avjayy their Young hilledy 
with a fndden Onfet attacking 
the Bear, almod killed Him 
with their Stings ; Who fcarce 
having Jlipt out of the Hands 

of Them, /aid with Himfclf, 
By how much was it better to bear 
the Sting of one ‘ Becy than 
to raife up fo many Bnemies againd 
Me by my Anger P 

Mor. Mor. 

Haeo Fabula indicat ejfe This Fable fhows U to he 
longe melius fuftincre In- far better to fuftain the In- 
jurtam Umu.^, qudm, dum jury of One, than, whilft 
volumus punire Unumy We are willing to punifh One, 
comparare multos Ininv’cos. to get many Enemies, 

FABLE 
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FABLE CXII. 

77 

Be Mi LITE ^ duobus 

Eqit is. 

Miles hah'ens optimuni 
Equum, emit AUiim 

ncquicquam parem IlH 
nttate^ Quem nutr'uhat 
mu It 6 dUigcntius ^ qiiam 
priorem. Turn Pojlerior ait 
Jic priori, Cur 
Dohiinus curat Me tmpen- 

JiuSi quam Tc ; cum 
Jim comparandus Tibi 
reque Pulchrttudiney neq; 
Rohdre, neq lie Veloctfate P 
Cui Itle inquit, H<cc eft 
Natura Hominiim, ut fint 
femper benigniores in novos 
Hofpites* 

Mor. 

Haec Fahula indicat 
Amentiam Hominum, ^i 
folent anteponere nova 
veteribusy etiamfi Jint 

deteriora. 

Of tbe Soldier ami tlie iv/o 
Horses. 

A Soldier having a very good 
Horfcy bought Another 

not at all eqiml to Him in Good- 
nefsy Whom He nourijhed 
much more diligentlyy than 
the former. Then the Latter faid 
thus to the former, IVhy 
docs my Maftcr mind Me more dr- 
ligentlyy than Thee ; feeing that. 
I am to be compared to Thee 
neither in Beautyy no-* 
Strengthy nor Swlftnefs r 
To Whom He faid, This is 
the Nature of Men, that they are 
always more kind to new 
Guefs. 

Mor. 

This Fable fliows 
the Madnefs of Men, Who 
are wmnt to prefer new Things 
to oldy altho’ they are 

worfe. 

FABLE CXIII. 

' De Aucupe Fringilla. Of the Fowler and tbe Chaffinch. 

Auceps tetenderat 
Rctia Voherihusy 8c 

effuderat krgam Efcam 
Illis in Area ; tamen 
non capiebat Aves pafeen- 
tes ; qvda videbantur pauca 

Sibi ; 

^ j HE Fowler hadJlretched out 
t, his Nets to the Birdsy and 

had poured out much Food 
to Them in a void Place ; yet 
He did not take the Birds feed¬ 
ing ; becaufe' they feemed Few 

to Him ; 
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ivjbi ; ^ilbus pad is, 

avolantibus, jlHa 
adveniunt pafum ; Q^as 
Guoq; ntglexit capere propter 
^ ciucitatem^ Hoc Or dine 
fervato per totiim Diew^ 

Allis advcnicntibus, AUis 
abcuntibus, Illo femper ex- 

pe&n n te m a j o r c m Pr<£da in, 
tandem ccepit adveTpe- 
rafeere : Pune Auceps, 
Spe amifla capiendt raul- 
tas, cum jam ejfet Tern pus 
quiefeendi, attrahens fua 
Retia, cepit tantiim unam 

Xringillam, qua infelix Avis 
remanferat in Area. 

» 

Mor. 

Hasc Fahula indicat, Eos 

faepe vix pofTc capere 

pauca, ^ui volunt 

comprehendere omnia. 

to Him ; Which being fed, 

and flying away, Ofhers 

come to feed; Which 

aifa He negledetl to take for 
their Fewnefs. This Order 

being kept thro^ the whole Dayy 
and Others coming, Others 

going away, He alway s ex- 

peaiug a greater Prey^ 

at length it began to grow 
Evening ; Phen the Fowler, 
the Hope being loll of taking ma¬ 
ny, <when no IV it was Time 
of ref trig y drawing up his 

Nets, took only one 

Chaffinch, which unhappy Bird 

had remained in the void Place, 

Mor. 

lis Fable fhows, This F'ahle fhows, that they 

often fcarce are able to take 

a few Things, Who are willing 
to take all Things, 

F ABLE CXIV, 

De Sue ^ Cane. 

hJ S irridebat od o r i - 
fequum Canemy Qiii 

iidulabatur Domino Mur- 

mure 8c Cauda y a 
fuerat inflrudus ad aucupa- 

toriam A rt e m m ultis 

Verberihus cc FelUcationibus 

Auriiim : Cm Canis inquity 

in fane, nefeis 

fum confecutus ex 

ill is Ferberihus ; etenim per 

Ea yefcor fuavijfmd 

Came 

Of the Swine and the Dog. 

'^HE Swine laughed at the 
Scent-following Dogy Who 

faltered the Mailer with a Mur¬ 

mur and his Paily by Whom 

He had been infruaed for the fow¬ 

ling Art with many 

Stripes and Plucks of the 
Ears : Po whom the Dog faidy 

Mad Wretch, Phat knowef not 

What I have obtained from 

thofe Stripes ; for by 

Phofc I am fed with th^ mof fweet 

Flefh 
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Came Perdinim Sc 

Cotunilctitn, 

Mor. 

H:ec Falula admonet 
• • 

ne feramiis mu 
.q^uo Anitno Vtthifa Pi2S“ 
ceptorurn, confiie- 
verunt cjfc Cauia tuult&tiUffi 

bonorutn. 

Flefii of Partridges and 

Qualls, 

Mor. 

This Fable admonifhes Usp 
that We fliould not bear nvlth an 
impatient Mind the Stripes of Ma¬ 
kers, Which have 
ofed to le the Caufe of many 

good Things. 

fable cxv. 

TrAbe mcrepar.te PI- 
gritiam "Bourn, 

Of the Beam blaming the Slow* 
nefs of the Oxen, 

TRabs, veheba- 
tur Curru, increpabat 

Boves, ut lentulos, dicens, 
Pigri, currite, tiam portatis 

leve Onus : 
Boves refponderuni, Irn- 
des ISIos ? IgnoiaSj 

quiS Pcena manet 'I e. 
Nos deponemus hoc Onus 
cito : autem turn Tu coge- 
ris full in ere, quoad rum- 
paris. Trabs indoluity 

nec aiifa efl -amplius la- 
effere Boves Conviciis, 

np'HE Beam, which car* 
i ried 'in a Waggon 

the Oxen, as flow, faying, 
Te flow Wretches, run,/^?rye carry 

a ' light Burden ; To whom 
the Oxen anfwered, Ooft riiou 
laugh at Us s' Thou knoweft not, 
qvhat Punifhment waits Thee, 
We (hall lay down this Burden 
quickly : but then Thou /halt he 
forced to bear, until thou mayeR 
be broken. The Beam grieved, 
nor dared longer to prQ<- 
voke the Oxen with Revilings. 

Mor. 

Haec Fabula monet 
^uemlibet, ne infaltet 
Calamitatihus - Aliorum, 
cum Ipfe p^Jft fubjici 
majoribus. 

Mor. 

This Fable ^ advlfetk 
any One, that He infult not 
the Calamities of Others, 

rwhen He Himfelf may he fubjed 

to greater^ 
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fable CXVI. 

Carduele ^ 
PUERO. 

Of the Linnet and 
the Boy. 

CA r(3tielIS interrOgata a 

Puero, a fiie- 
rat hab'ita fins Delicus^ 

& nutrita fuavibua Ctbis^ 
cur Cavca 
nolkt regredi’, inquit, 

pafcere meo 
Arbitratu, non tuo. 

Linnet being cfked by 
the Boy, by Whom She had 

been held m his Delights, 
and nouri/hed widi fweet Meats, 
why having gone out of the Cage 
She was unwilling to return, faid. 
That / may be able to feed at my 
Pleafure, not at thine. 

Mor, 

Msec Fabula indicat, A/- 
levtatem Vitas anteponendam 
cundlis Deliciis* 

Mor. 

This Fable /hows, that Li- M 
berty of Life is to be preferred 
before all Delights. 

FAB] 

De Scurra Cff Epifeopo. 

SCurra accedens ad quen- 

dam Epifeopum, divitem 
quidem, fed avarum, Ca- 
lendis Januarii, petebat au- 
reum Numifma Nomine 
Strena : Anti/les 
ctixit, Hominem infanire, 
(^11 crederet, tan tarn Pecu- 
niam dari Sibi in 
Strenam. Turn Scurra 
ccepit ejfagitare argenteum 
Nummum ; fed, cum I lie 
diceret. Hoc n)ideri nimium 
Sibi, orabat, ut ^ trade- 
ret Sibi tereum ^adran- 

iem : Sed cim noh pofTet 
ex- 

. E CXVII. 

Of the Jefter and the Bifirop, 

AJeftcr coming to a cer¬ 

tain Bifhop, rich 
indeed, but covetous, on the Ca¬ 
lends of January, afked a Gol¬ 
den Piece of Money in the Name 
of aMew-Fear*sGift e The Prelate 

faid, that the Man was mad. 
Who believed, that fp much Mo¬ 
ney would be given Him for 

aNew-YeafsGift. Thon the JeJler 
began to ajh fome Silver 
Money ; but, nvlnn He 

faid, that This feemed too much 
to Him, He entreated, that He 
would give Him a brafs Far¬ 
thing : But when he was not able 

to 
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extorquere Plunc ah Epifco- 
inqiiiU revcrende Patery 

impcrti Me tua BenedtBtone 
pFO Sir end : Tunc 
Epifcopus inquit, Filiy fledge 
WiTiGenua, lit benedicam Tibi. 
At Sitirra inquit. Ego nolo 
tuam tarn •vilem Bcnedi£li- 
onein ; etenim fi wakret 
scrcnm Nummumy profc^lo 
nunquam concederes Earn 
Mihi. 

Mor. 

Haec Fabula eft confe&a 
contra eos Epifcopos 
Saccrdotes, Q^ii ajlimant 
Opes £57* Di vitias pluris 
quam SacrOy & Myjieria 
Ecclefise. 

to wring Tills frorft the Li- 
fliop, he faldy reverend Fathery 
reward Me with your BleJJing 
for a NeW'Tear s Gift : Then 
the Bi/hop faid, Son, bend 
thy Knees, that I-tnay blefs Thee. 
But the JeJler faid, I will not 
have thy fo cheap BJef- 

a brafs Farthing y truly 
never wouldft Thou grant It 

to Me. 

Mor. 

This Fable is made 
again ft thofe Bifhops and 
Priefts, Who ejleem 
Wealth and Riches more 
than the /acred Rites, Myjlertes 
of the Church. 

F A B L 

De Upupa honorntd in- 
digne. 

FEre omnes Aves InnH- 
tatee ad Nuptias Aqui- 

Ise ferebant indigne, Upupam 
prasferri cceterlsy quia 
ej/et in fig 11 is Corona y Sc 
ernata verficoloribiis 
Pennis ; cum femper eflet 

foRta volitarc inter Stcrcora 
ifj Sordes. 

Mor. 

Haec Fabula arguit StuU 
iltiam Eorum, in ho~ 

vora 'wdis Ho minibus potius 
.. fdle- 

E CXVIII. 

Of the Puet honoured un¬ 
worthily. 

V A Lmoft all the Birds being Invi^ 
ted to the Wedding of the Ea¬ 

gle bore it unworthily, that the Puet 
was preferred to the rejl, becaufc 

Jhe was fine with a Crown, and 
adorned with various coloured 
Feathers ; when always She was 
wont to neftle among the Mud 
and Fijth. 

Mor. 

This Fable reproves the Fol¬ 
ly of Them, Who in honour¬ 
ing ' Men rather 

'are 
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foleant clfervare Nitoretn 
Vefilum^ & Pmjlanttam 

Forma?, quam Vfrtutes 
cff Mores. 

are wont to mind the Splendour 
sf Cloathsy and JEscelkncy 
of Beauty, than Virtues 
and Morals. 

FABLE CXIX, 

De Sacep.dote Cs* 

Pyris. 
Of the Priest 

the Pears. 

and 

I* • 
I'. ^ 

j 

I ^ 
i 
r 

am 

fuerat 

Quid am gulofus Sacerdos 
proficifeens extraPc^/rz- 

ad Nuptiasy ad ^ias 
invitatusy reperit 

Acern)um Pyrorum in 
Itinere, §Morum attigit 
ttf Unum quidem ; quin po- 
tius habens Pa Ludibrio, 
confperft Urina ; etenim 
indignabatur, Cihos hujuf- 
luodi ojferri in Itinere y 
Quf accejfehat ad lautas 

Epulas. Sed cum cjfendijjet 
in Itinere quendam 
Idorrentem ita auBum 

Imbribus, ut non pof- 
fet tranfre Eum fine 
Pcriculo Vitdii condituit 
redire Domum : Autem re- 
'^ertens jejnnusyizzV opprefTus 
iantd Fame, ut nifi 
cornediffet ilia Pyra, 
confperferat Urindy cum 
non invenlret Aliud, 
fniffet extindlus Fame, 

Mor. 

Haec Fahula admonet. 
Nihil efTe contemnendumy 

cum Nihil fit tarn vile ^ 
ab- 

A Certain g^'sedy Pried 
going out of his Coun¬ 

try to a Weddingy to Which 
He had been imvitedy found 
a Heap of Pears in 
the Road, of Which He touched 
not One indeed; but ra¬ 
ther having Fhem in Derifion, 
He fprinhled them with Urine ; for 
He refeiited, that Meats of this 
Kind fhouldhe offered in thefourneyy 
Who nvas going to fumptuous 
Dainties. But when He had found 
in the Way a certain 
Brook fo increafed 
with the Showers, that He was 
not able to pafs over It nvithout 
Danger of Lifcy He refolved 
to return Home : But re¬ 
turning fading He was oppreded 
with fo great Hunger, that unlefs 
He had eat thofe Pears, Which 
Fie had fprinkled withUrine 
He could not find any Thing elfe, 
He had been dead with Hmiger, 

Mo R. 

This Fable advifes, 
that Nothing is to be defpifedy 

feeing that Nothing is fo vile and 
ab- 
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* a bjed^iim, ^lod non ^ poffit abje£l, Which may not 
aliquando efTe Ufuu fometlme be of Ufe, 

F A B L. E CXX. 

De Porco Equo. 

P Ore us confpicletis Equum 
Bellatoris^ qui cata- 

phraBus prodibat ad Pug- 
nam, ivquity Stulte, ^lo 

pmperas I etenirn fortafl'e 
moriens in Fugnd» 

Cul Equus refpondit, 
Cultellus adimet Vitam Tibi, 
impingt^qto inter Littum 6c 

Sordes^ cum gejferis 

Nihil dignum Laude ; verb 
Gloria comitabitur meam 

Mortem. 

Mor. 
Haec Fahula innin’t, ejfe 

boneftius occumhere^ Rebus 
geftis praeclare, quam 

protrahere Vitam adam 
turpitcr. 

Of the Hog and the Horfe. 

1"'^ PIE Hog beholding the Horfe 
3l^ of a Warrioury Who arm¬ 

ed went to Bat¬ 
tle, faidy Fool, Whither 

doll Thou haften I for perhaps 
“Thou wilt die in the Fights 

To whom the Horfe anfwered, 
A Knife will take Life from Thee, 
fattened amongll Mud and 
Filthy when Fhou Jhalt have done 

Nothing worthy of Praife; but 
Glory fliall accompany my 

Death. 

Mor. 
This --hints, that it is 

more honefl: to diey Things 
being carried famoufly, than. 

to protrad a Life fpent 
bafely. 

FABLE CXXI. 

He Coriario emente Pcllem 
Urft nondum capti a 
Venatore. 

COriarlus accedens ad 
Venatorem emit Peltem 

Urfi ab Eo, iA protulit 
Pecuniam pro Ed, Ille dixity 

Sibi 

Of the Tanner buying the Skin 
of a Bear not yet .taken by 
the Huntfman^ 

The Tanner coming to 
the Hunter bought the Skin 

of a Bear of Him, and proffered 
Money for It. He faidy 

that 
M 
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Sibi non ejje Pcllcm Urji 

in Prafentld ; c^etcrum po^ 

Jividic profed^unim 
‘venalum^ 8c, Ur Jo interfec- 
to, polUc-eiur, Se daturum 

Pdkm Illiiis El, Coriarl- 
uS proft'cfus in Syharn, 

afcendit alll^imam 

Alb orcm, nt inde projpice- 

ret Certamen Urfi 

<Sc Penatoris. Venator 
intrepidus profeiflns ad 

Antrum, nil Urfus latehat,- 

Canibiis ImnnJJiSy compullt 
Ilium cxire, Idlu 
Venator IS evltato, pro- 

(lran)it Eum Humi, I’unc 
Venator feiens, hanc Feram 
non fjEvire in Cadavera, fuo 

Anhelitii retento, fimulabat 
Se mortuum, Urfus olfa« 
oiens> cum deprehenderet 
Ilium, nec fpirantem Nafo, 
Tiec Ore, ahfcejfit, Coria- 
riiis, cum perfpiceret Feram 

abelFc, ac adefle 
Nil'll amplius Periculi, 

deducens Se ex 
Arbore. Sc accedcns ad Ve- 

fiatorem, Qu! audebai non- 
dum furgere, monebat Ilium, 

lit furgeret : dcinde 
interroga neit, (^i I d Urf'js 

cfTet locutus Ei ad Aurem, 

Cui Venator inquit, Mo- 

7iuit Me, ne mellem 

deinceps vendere Pellem 
UrJi, nifi prius cepe- 
rlm Eum, 

that Fie had not tbe Skin of a Bear 

at prefent ; but the Day 

after He fliould go 
to hunt, and, the Bear being kill¬ 
ed, Hepromifes, that He avouldgive 

the Shin of it to Him, The Tan¬ 
ner having gone into the Wood, 

aftends a very 

Tree, that thence He might be¬ 

hold the Engagement of the Bear 

and the Hunter. The Hunter 
unaffrighted having gone to 

the Cave, where the Bear lay hid, 

the Dogs being fent in, forced 
Him to go out, Who, the Blow 
of the Hunter being avoided, 
beat Hira on the Ground, Then 
the Hunter 'k.no\v\x\g,ihat t^is Beaft 
did not rage on CarcadTes, his 

Breath being held, feigned 
Himfelf dead. The Bear fmell- 
ing, when he held 
Him, neither breathing at the Nofe, 
nor Mouth, went away, The Tan¬ 
ner, when He perceived the Beajl 

to be gone, and that there was 
Nothing more of Danger, 

letting down Himfelf out of 
the Free, and coming to the Hun¬ 

ter, Who dared not 
yet to arife, advifed Him, 

that He ^Jhould arife : then 
He ajhed, W^hat the Bear 

had fpoke to him in his Ear, 

To whom the Hunter fald, He 

warnedy[Q,that 1 fhouldnot be will¬ 

ing hereafter to fell the Skin 
of a Bear, unlefs I Jirfl {hall have 
taken Him, 

Mor’ 

t 
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Mor. 

. l?aec Fahula indicate irt- 

ceria non habeii- 

da pro certis. 

Mor. 
V 

This Falk Ihows, that uncer¬ 

tain Things are not to be account¬ 

ed for certain. 

FABLE CXXII. 

De Eremita if? Milite. Of the Hermit and the Soldier. 

QUidam Eremita, VIr 
fanBiJfima Vitas, 

hortabat^ur Militero, tii fe- 
culari Militia relid^a, ^am 

T’anci exercent abfque Of- 

ftnfd Dei, £5* Dircrimine 
Vit(S, tandem traderet 

Se ^luieti Corp'ovis, Idj 

confuleret Saluii Anim^, 
Cut Miles inquit, Pater, 
faciam quod mones ; nam 
e[l verum, quod hoc Tempore 

Mllltes neque audent exigere 

St ip end la, Itch fin't exigua, 

neque pradari. 

A Certain Hermit, a Man 
of mojl holy Life, 

advifed a Soldier, that fe- 
cular Warfare being left, JVhif.) 

Few exercife without Of¬ 

fence of God, and Hazard 
of lAfe, at length, he would give 

Himfelf to ^liet of Body, and 

would confiilt for Safety of Soul. 
To Whom the SoldieryiizfW, Father, 
I will do what Ton advife ; for 
if is true, that at this Time 

Soldiers neither dare to njh 

Pay, altho* it be fmall, 

nor to phnder. 

Mor. Mor. 

Hsec Fahula indicat, 
Multos renunciare Vitus, 

quia Hit non pofTunt ex- 

ere ere Ilia amplius. 

This Fable fhow^, 
that Many renounce Vices, 

becaufe They are not able to ex¬ 

ercife Them longer. 

ABLE 
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fable CXXIII. 

Viro ^ Uxorc ^/‘ 
mis. 

<ga- 

Quid am Vlr^ fua Uxore 

dtfunfta, ^jiam valde 
diUxernt, dux it Alteram^ 5c 

Jpjam Viduam ; affi- 
diie objiciebat Ei T'^trlutes 5c 

jortla Facinora pr'wr'is Ma- 
Fiti . Cui^ ut vcjer- 

Tet Par, Ipfe quo quo refe- 
Tebat prohafpljimos Mores, 

infig’nem Pudicitiam de- 
funilac Uxoris, Autem 
dam Die, it'ala fuo 

dcdit Partem Capo- 
nis, ■ ^em coxerat in 

Ccenam Utrifq; Pauperi 
peienti Eleemofynam, dicens^ 

Do Hoc Tibi pro Anima 
met prioris Vtri; Qjjod 
Martins audiens, Paupere 

acceidito ab Eo, dedit 
reitquum Caponis Ety 

dictus, Et Ego quoqne do 
PJoc Tibi pro Anima mese 

defundise Uxoris. Sic ////, 
dum Alter cupit tiocere 

Alten, tandem non habu- 
erunt ^lod ccenarent. 

Mor. 

Hscc Fabula monct, non 

ejfe pugnandum contra Eos 
^li poffunt vindicare 
Se optimc. 

0/ the Man and Wife twice 

married, 

A Certain Matty bis Wife 

being ^t^^yWhoniHevexy much 
had loosedy married Another^ and 
Her a Widow ; Who dai¬ 
ly objeded to PJim the Hirtues and 
valiant Deeds of her former Huf- 
band : To Whom, that He might 

return the Like, He alfo relat¬ 
ed the mojl approved Morals, 
and remarkable Modefiy of his 
dead Utfe, Put on a cer^ 

tain Day, being angry with her 
Hiijhand, She gave Part of a Ca¬ 
pon, Which (he had cooked for 

the Supper of Each, to a poor Man 
ofking an Alms, faying^ 

I give This to Thee for the Soul 
of my former Hujband ; Which 
the Hujband heMmgy the poor Man 

being called by Him, gave 
the rejl of the Capon to Him, 

faying, And I give 
This to Thee for the Soul of my 

departed Wife. Thus They^ 

whilft One defires to hurt 

the other, at length had 
not What They might fup on, 

Mor. 

This Fable advlfes^ that it is 

not to be fought againjl Thofe 
Who are able to 

Themfelvcs very well. 
revenge 

fable 
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FABLE CXXIV. 

De Leose Cff Mure. 

LE O, captus Laqneo In 

Sylva, cum videvet 
Se ita irretitum, ut 
non pojfct explicare 
Se indc, rogavit Murem, 
uff Laqueo abrofo 

ab Eo^ liberarct Eum^ 

promittcns, Se non futurum 
mmemorem tanti Benejiclt ; 

Qjjod cum Mus fecijfet 

prompte, roganyit Leonecn, 
ut t r a d e r e t Fill am 

Sibi in Uxorem : Leo 

non abnuit, ift faceret 
Kern gratam /woBenefadlori. 
Autem nova nupta veniens 
ad Virum, cum non 
videret Eum, Cafa prejjit 

Ilium fuo Pede, ^ contri- 
vit. 

Mor. 

Yi^c Fabula indicat, Ma- 

trimonia & cetera Con for- 
tia impr&banda^ 

contrahuntur ab Impatibus, 

Of the Lion and the Mouse. 

The in a Snare In 

the Wood, fiwhen He faw 
Himfelf fo entangled, that 
He nvas not able to extricate 
Himfelf thence, ajhed the Moufe, 
that, the Snare being gnanved 

by Him, He would free Him^ 

promifing, that He wpuld not be 
unmindful of fo great a Beneft ; 

Which when the Moufe had done 

readily, He afked the Lion^ 
that He would give his Daughter 

to Him to Wife : The Lion 

reftifed not, that He might do 
a grateful to hts Bencfa£lor« 
Bui iht new married Lady coming 
to the Hufband, when She did not 
fee Him, by Chance prejfed 

Him with Her Foot, and trod 
him to Pieces. 

Mor. 
y 

This Fable fhovvs, that Mar^ 

riages and other Fellow- 
fhips are to he condemned, Which 
are contraBed by Unequals* 

FABLE eXXV. 

Ee Ulmo fS) SiLERE. Of the Elm and the Osier. 

ULmus,^ nata in Fipd ^ | **HE Elm, horn on the Bank 

Fluminis, irridebat i of a River, laughed at 

• Siler ^ proAmum Sibi, the Ofier . next. to Him, 
vt deblle ' ^ infirmum, as weak and infirm, 

^ q^bd teccufs 
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quod fle£leretur ad omnem 
‘vel 1 evifli m u m Impetum 

Undarum ; autem extollc- 
bat fuam Firmitatem Cs* 
Robur magtiifich Verbis ; 
quod inconcufTa pertulerat 
afliduos Impetus Amnis 
multos An nos. Autem 
Ulmus tandem perfrafta 
maxima Violent ia Undd’ 
rum, trahebatur ah 
Aquis : Cut Siler 
rtdens, in quit, Viclna, Cur 
deferis Me ? Ubi nunc 
^ tua Fortiiudo ? 

Mor. 

Fabiila indicat Eos ejjc 
fapientiores, ^i cedunt 
potentioribus, quam ^i 

volentcs rejtjlcre fuperan* 
tur turpiier. 

hccauje it would be bent at every 
even the lighted Force 
of the Waters ; but She extol¬ 
led her own Stead inefs atiel 
Strength magnificent \ 
becaufe ^ unfhook Jhe had bore 
the dally Attache of the River 
many Years. But 
the Elm at lajl being broken 
by the very great Violence of the 
Waters, was drawn along by 
the Waters : Fo which the Oder. 
laughing, faid, Neighbour, Why 
doji thou forfahe Me ? Where now 
is thy Fortitude P 

Mor. 

The Fable Jlooweth Thofc to be 
more wife, Who yield 
to the more powerful, than Fhey Who 
willing to reffl are over¬ 
come bafeJy, 

F A B r. E CXXVL 

JDe Cera appetenie 
D uritiem. 

CEra ingemifeehat, Se ffe 
mollem, & procreatam 

penetrabilem cuicunque le- 
vilHmo I Bui. Autem videns 
L^tcres faBos ex Luto, 
xnolliores multb, Se perve- 
niffe in tantam Duritiem 
Galore Ignis, ut per- 
durarent wulta Secula, jecit 

Sc in Ignem, ut confeque- 
retur eandem Duritiem ; fed 

ftatim UquefaBa in Igne 
cO: confumpta* 

Of the Wax 
Hardnefs, 

defiring 

TH E Wax grieved, that It was 
[oft, and made 

penetrable to every the lighted 
Blow. ^ But 
the Bricks made of Clay, 
fofter by much, that they 
came to fo great Hardnefs 
by the Heat of the Fire, that They 
laded many Ages, It cafl 
itfelf into the Fire, that ^ might 
obtain the fame Hardnefs ; hut 
prefently being melted in the Fire 
it wa s c^nfumed, Mor* 
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Mor. 

Hxc Fabula admonet, 
n: appeiamusj Quod 
ejl denegatutn Nobis a Na- 

turd. 

Mor. 

This Fable advlfes, 
that nve dejire notj What 
is deni ed Us by Na* 

ture. 

FABLE CXXVII. 

De Agricola affedante 

Militiam, 
£5* Mercaturam. 

Q\]\di?im Agricola fcrebat 
degrcy ^^ojjidue volvere 

Ferrain, nec pervenire ad 
viagnas Divitias fuis per- 
pctuis Ldborihus ; cum Fi- 

deret nonnullos MUltesy Qiii 
it a a 11 xe rant Rem 

Bello, ui incederent bene 

induti, ^ nutriti lauiis 

Epulis agerent beatam 
Vitam, Igitur fuis Ovibus 
venditis cum Capris ac 
Bobus^ ‘ emit Equos Sc 

Arma^ 8c profedus ejl in 
Militiam ; Ubi, cum cfTet 
pugnaium male d fuo Im- 

peratore^ non folum perdidit 
- habebat, fed etiam 

recepit mnlta Vulnera, 

Q^iare, Militia dam- 
nata, Jlutuit cxercerc 
Mercaturam, Ht in Qua 
cxijiimahat efle majus 

Eucrum, SA minorem 
Eahorem, Igitur Pnediis 

vendilis, cum ImplevilTet 
Navim Mcrcibu!?, ccepcrat 

fed, cum effet navigare ; 

Of the Hufhandman ajfeding 

Warfare, 
and Merchandife. 

A Certain Plujbandman bore it 
///, that He daily ftirred up 

the Earth, nor arrived to 
great Riches by his per¬ 
petual Labours ; when He 

faw fome Soldiers, Who 
fo had increafed an EJlate 

in the War, that They went vjell 

clothed, and fed zvlth fumptuous 

Dainties led a happy 
Life, Therefore his Sheep 
being fold with the Goats and 
Oxen, He bought Horfes and 
Arms, and went into 
the War ; Where, when it was 
fought unfuccefsfully by his Ge- 

neral, He not only loll 
What Things He had, but alfo 
received many Wounds, 

Wherefore, War being con¬ 
demned, He refolved to excrcife 
Merchandife, as in what 
He thought there was greater 

Gain, and lefs 
Labour, Therefore his Farms 

being fold, when He had filled 
a 5*^/^ with Wares, He had begun 

to fail : but, when He was 

in :n 
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in Aho^ magna Tempejlate 
coorta, Navis fubmerfa clt, 
^ Ipfe cum caetcris, 
crant in Ea, Omnes periere 
ad Unura, 

Mor. 

Haec Fahula admonft, 
^emlihet debcre ejfe con- 
tentum fud Sorte, cum 
MiferiayF/ parata uhii^uci 

in the Deepy a great Tempeft 
having arofe, the Ship was funk, 
and He with the reft, Who 

were in It, All perifticd 
to One. 

Mor. 

This Fable advifes, 
that every One ought to be con¬ 
tent with his own Eot, when 
Mifery is ready every where. 

FABLE CXXVIII 

Asino ^ ScuRRA. Op' the Ass and the Jester, 

A Sinus ferens indigne, 
quendam Scurram 

honorari & amiciri pulchris 
Vfjiibusy quia edebat magnos 
Sonos Ventris, accejjit ad 
Mogijlratusy petens ne veU 
lent honorare Se minusj 
quam Scurram ; Et cum 
Magijlratus admirantes 
interrogarenty cur duceret Se 
ita dignum Honurcy inquit, 
^uia emitto majores Crepi¬ 
tus entriSy quam Scurruy & 
eos abfque Feet ore, 

Mor. 

Hjec Fabula argiilt Eos, 
Qui profundunt fuas Pccu^ 

nias in levlffimis Rebus. 

The Afs bearing it unkindly, 
that a certain Jefter 

was honoured and clothed in fair 
Garmentsy becaufe He made great 
Sounds of Belly, went to 
the Magijlratesy defiring that they 
would not honour Him lefs, 
than the Jefter / And when 
the Magijlrates admiring 
ajhedy why He thought Himfelf 
fo worthy of Honour, He faid, 
Becaufe I fend out greater Noi- 
{ts of Bellyy than the JfeJler, and 
ihofe without Stink, 

Mor. 

This Fable reproves Thofe, 
Who lay out their PAo- 
nks in the Ughtejl Things. 

FAB L E 

p 
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FABLE CXXIX. 

91 

jyc A nine lacejfente fuum 
FonUm Conviciis. 

QUidam Amms lacef- 
ftrbat fuum Fontem 

ConvicitSy ut inertemy quod 
Jlar^t immobilis, nec haberet 
ullos Pifees, autem com- 
mendabat 3e plurimum, 
qiiod crearct optimos Pifees, 
^ ferpcrct per Valles 
hlando Mur mure* 
Fans indignatus in Amncm, 
njelut ingratum, reprejjit 
tJndas. Func Amnis, prt- 
•vat us & Pifcibus & 
dulci So no, evanuit. 

Mor. 

Haec Fahula notat 
Q^ul arrogant 

agunt, 
^ non attribuunt 

^0, 
% 
a ceu 

V 
a 

Ponte, noftra Fona 
cedunt. 

EoSy 
bona, 

Sibiy 
Deoy 

largo 
prb- 

0/ the River provohtng his 
Spring with Reproaches. 

A Certain River pro¬ 
voked hts Spring 

•withReproachesy^'^Jluggtfloy becaufe 
He food immoveable, nor had 
any Fifh, hut com¬ 
mended Himfelf very much, 
becaufe he bred the bejl Fifhes, 
and crept thro* the Vallies 
•with a pleafant Murmur. 
Phe Spring angry at the River, 
as ungrateful, kept hack 
the Waters. Fhen the River, de^ 
prived both of the Fifhes and 
the f'Weet Sound, vanifhed anvay^ 

Mor. 

This Fable marketh Fhofe, 
Who arrogate the good Things, 
Which They do, to Fhemfelves, 
and do not attribute Them to God, 
from Whom, as from a large 
Fountain, our good Things pro¬ 
ceed. 

FABLE exxx. 
De maligno Viro Sc 

Hamone. 

QUidam malignus Vir, 
cum perpetraviflet 

plurima Scclera, Csf fzepius 
captusy Scg, conclufus Carcere, 
lensretur ar^lilfirae 

Of the wicked Man and 
the Devil, 

A Certain vjickod Man, 
when He had committed 

many Wickednefles, and often 
being takeuy and fsut in Prifon, 

•was detained very clofcly 
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pervigtli Cuftodia, implo- 
rabat Auxilium T)imoriis^ 
Qui f^penumero affuit ////, 
& libera%Ht Eiim 'b mult is 
PericuHs, Tand cm D(Smon 
apparuit Ei iternm dcprs- 
henfo^ Sc implorantt fv)litum 
Jluxilium^ ha be ns magnam 
Fafccm Calceorum pcrtufo- 
rum fuper Humcro^, dicensy 
Amice, non pojjum efTe 
jHuxtlto Tibi amplius ; 
cienitn peragravt tot 
Loca pro liber ando Te, 
vt contriverim omnes bos 
Calceos, & etiam nulla Pe^ 
cunia fuper eft Mihi, Qua 
•valcam compararc qUqs ; 

quarc per ibis* 

'with a ^watchful Guard, im- 
pi ore d the Help of the Eevi!^ 

Who oftentimes was nuiih Him^ 
and freed Him out of many 
Dangers, At length the Devi! 
appeared to Him again ta* 
keriy aind imploring the ufual 
Helpy having a great 
Bundle of Shoes worn 
out upon his Shoulders, faying^ 
Friend, / om not able to be 
a Help to Thee longer ; 
for / have travelled thro!* fo many 
Places for freeing ■ Thee, 
that I have worn out all thefc 
Shbesy and moreover no Mo* 
ney remains to Me^ with Which 
I may be able to get others ; 
wherefore thou Jhalt perifh* 

Mor. Mor. 

Htcc Fahula admonet, 
ne cxiftimemus nojlra 
Pcccata fore femper impu^ 
nit a, , 

This Fable advifes, 
that vue Jhould not think ,oUr 
Sins ,vuill be always unpuni/h* 
ed. 

FABLE 

i 

CXXXI. 

De Avibus volentihus 
cligere plures Reges. 

Of the Birds being kviUlng 
to choofc more Kings. 

AVes confultahant de 
eligendis p 1 u r i b u s 

Regibusy cum Aquila fola 

non poffet regere tantos 

G reges Volucrumy 8c fe- 

cijfent fat IS VotOy nifi 
dejlitijfent a Conftlio 

Monitu CornictSy 

Him Caufa interrogabatury 

cur 

'"Y^HE Birds confuhed about 
8 chooftng ^ more 

KingSy feeing that the Eagle alone 
fwas not ’ able to, rule fo great 
Flocks of Birdsy and Fhey had 
done enough to their Wifhy unlefs 
Fhey had dejijled from the Counfet 
by the Advice of the Crowy Who, 
when the Caufc was ajhedy 
. - " why 
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cur non duceret phres 
Reges eligencios, iucjuit, 
quia multi Sacci impkntur 

difScilius, quam iinus. 

Mor. 

- Hxc Fabula- ejfe 
longe melius gubtrnari ab 
Uno, quam a multh Prin- 

cipibus. 

wliy She did not think more 
Kings were to he chujen^ fa id, 
bccaufe many liags are Jillcd 

more difficulily, than one. 

Mor. 

This Fable teaches it to he 
by far better to be governed by 
One, than by maiiy Priu- 

CCS. 

FABLE CXXXII. 

De Muliere, dicebat, 
Se •velle mori pro 
fuo yiro» 

Of the Woman, Who fa id, 
that She was willing to die for 

her Hufhand. 

Uaedam Matrona^ ad- 
modum pudlca Sc 

amantiffima Viri, ferehat 
aegre, Maritum detine- 
ri adverfd Valetudinc ; la- 
mentahatur^ ingemifetb it, 

ut tefaretur fuum 
Amorem in Virum^ rogabat 
Mortemy ut, y? cfict erep- 
tura Maritum Stbii 
potius vellet occidere Se, 
Quam Ilium. Inter heec 
Verba, cernit Mortem noent- 
entem horribili Afpedu, 
Timore Cujus preier- 
rita, jam peenitens fui 
Foti, inquIt, Ego non fum, 
^uem pens ; 
LeBo^ Q^era 
gccifura. 

lacet in 

^oentfii 

ACe rtain Matron, ve¬ 
ry chafe and 

mof lomrig oi her Hnfband, lore it 
ill, that the Hujband u'as kept 
down by bad Health ; She la¬ 
mented, She grieved, 
and^ that She might tefify Her 
Love to her Hnfband, She afleed 
Death, that, if He was about to 
fnatch her Hufhand from Her, 
He rather would kill Het\ 
than Him. Among theft 
Woids, She beholds Death com¬ 
ing with a horrible AfpeB, 
with the Fear "oy' Whom being af¬ 
frighted, and now repenting of Her 
Vow, She fnid, I am not He, 
Whom Thou feeked ; He lies in 
the- Bed, Whom thou comef 
about to kill. 
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Moi^. 
Haecindl'cat, N’e* 

tn'tnem cfTe adeo amanleni 
Amici ^ Qui non malit 
efTe hene bibi, quam Al* 
tcri. 

This 
One 

Moa. 
Fable (hows, 
is fo _^ 

Ft lendf Who had not rather 
it was <well to Him, than Ano¬ 
ther. 

that no 
Joving" 

fable cxxxiii. 

Man Jingmg 

of his Mother. 
Funere Matris." 

QUidam Vir profeque- 
batur defunct am 

Uxorem, §uce tffereba- 
tur ad Sepulchriim 
Lachrymis 3c Flctibus ; vero 
ejus Fill us canebatf Qni, 
cum increparctur a Pa- 
tre, ut amens, can- 
tare t in Funere Matris^ 
cum deberet elTe moejius^ Sc 

Jlere una Secum^ inquit, 

Zfi Pater, Ji conduxilU 
Sacerdotesy ut canerent, cur 
irafcerts Mi hi concinenti 
gratis > Cut Pater 
inquit i Tuum OJiciumy Sc 
Sacerdatum non eft idenu 

Mor. 

Haec Fabula indicat, 
Omnia non efle decora Om¬ 
nibus, 

at 

A Certain 'Man follow- 
ed his dead 

IVho was 
borne to the Grave 
nvith Fears and IVeepings ; but 
bis Son fung^ Who, 
*ivhen he was blamed by the Fa¬ 
ther, as mad, Who could 
fing at the Burial of a Mother^ 
when he ought to be fad^ and 
to nveep together with Him^ faid. 
My Father, if You have hired 
Priflsy that they might Jtngt why 
are you angry with Me Jinging 
gratis ? Fo whom the Father 
faid, Thy Office, and 
that of the Priejls is not the fame, 

Mor. 

This Fable (hows, that 

all Fhings arc not decent for All 
Men. 

FABLE 

p 
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FABLE CXXXIV. 

2clotypo Q tu dsde^ OJ" the jealous Who hed 
rat Uxorem cuflodiendam. ghen his Wife to be guarded. 

ZElotypus Vit dederat 
U^corem, Quam com- 

pererat vivere parum pudi- 
ce, cuidam Amico, Cut 
fi-deret plurimum^ cuftodi- 
endaniy poUlcitus ingentem 
Pecuniam^ fx obfervaret Earn 
ha diligenter, ut niillo 
Modo violaret tonjuga- 
lem Copulam. jit Ille, ubi 
ex pert us efTet hanc 
Guflodiam nlmis difficilem 
dUquQt Dies, ^ comperiffet 

Juum Ingenium vinci Ver- 
futia MuHerisy accedens ad 
Maritum, dixit ^ Sc 
nolle gercre hanc tarn 
duram Provinciam amplius ; 
quandoquidem ne Argus 
quidetUy Qoi fult totus 
eculatusy poffet cujiodire im- 
{judlcam Mullerem : Ad- 
didit praterea, (i Jit necefTe, 
Se raalle defer re 
Saccum plenum Pulicibus in 
Pratum quotidie integro 
AnnOf &, Sacco foluto, 
pafeere Eos inter Herbas, 
£3* Vefpere redu- 
eere omnes Domum, quain 
fervare impudicam Mulie- 
rem uno Die^ 

Mor. 

l^xcFahula iHdicat, nullos 
Cullodes ejfe ita diligentes^ 

Qui 

A Jealous Man had given 

^ his Wife^ Whom He had 
found to live but a little chafte- 
ly, to a certain Friend, to Whom 
He could trull very muchy to be 
guarded, having promifed much 
Moneys if He could ohferve Her 
fo diligently, that by no 
Method She might violate the con^^ 
jugal Tie. But He, vuheh 
He had experienced this 
Charge too difficult 

fome Days, and had found 
his Wit to be overcome by theCuo* 
ning of the Woman^ going t^ 
the Huffiand, faidy that He 
VO as unvu tiling to bear this fo 
hard a Province longer ; 
feeing that not Argus 
indeedy Who vjqs all 
eyedy could be able to keep an un- 
chade Woman : He add* 
ed moreovery if it voas neceffary, 
that He had rather carry down 
a Sack full of Fleas into 
a Meadow daily for a whole 
Teary and, the Sack being loofed| 
to feed Them among the Grafs, 
and in the Evening to bnng them 
back all Homey than 
to keep an unchaftc Wa^ 
man one Day, 

Mor. 

This Fable Ihows, 

Guards arc fo 
that no 
diligenty 

Who 
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<^u: vajer„,t. cuftodiVe Who. can be able to keep 
tmpudtcas .Mulieree. unchaje Women. ^ 

FABLE CXXXV. 

De VIro recufanle Cly- 
* fteres, 

QUidam Germanus 
Nationtf ad mod u m dives^ 

jE^rotabat ; ad curandum 
^em pill res Ad edict 
acceflerunt, (etenim Mufcae 
convolant catervatim ad 
Mel) Unus Qiiorum dicebat 
inter C cetera^ cfTe 
Opus Clyfteribijs, fi vcl- 
let convalefcere ; Quod 
cum Vir audiret^ infuctus 
Mt dicing h uj u fm o d i, per^ 

jubet 

ejtci 
Eos 
cum 

vsllent 

citus Furore, 
Med icos 
Domo, dicensy 

infamos, 
Caput dolcrct, 

mederi Podicem* 
1 

Mor, 

Hiec Fahula indicat, 
Omnia, quamvis falutaria^ 
videri ^ afpcra obfu- 

tura infuetis Sc iuexper- 
tUo 

Of the Man refvfng Cly*- 
iters. 

was 
Whom 
came, 

fy. 

A Certain Alan, a Germafi 
by Nation, - very rich, 

fick ; to cure 
many Phyft clans 

(for the' File* 
in Heaps to 

the Honey) One of Whom fold, 

^r(\{mgQtherThings,\\\dtl there was 
Need of Clyiiers, if He was 

willing to grovj vuell ; Which* 
nuhen the Man heard, unufed 
to a Alcdicine of this Kind, mo» 
ved with Anger, He commands 
the Phyficians to be cajl out 

of the Houle, f^yl^g% that They 
nvere mad. Who, when 

the Head grieved, njjcre ^willing 
to cure the Breech* 

Mor, 

This Fable Hi o ws, 
that all Fhings, altho^ healthful, ' 
feem both rough and hurt¬ 

ful to the unaccuf hmed and inex* 
perienced* 

FABLE 
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FABLE CXXXVI. 

]^e Afino agrotante^ & 

vlfit anti bus Eum, 

A Sinus (Egrotalai., 8c 

Fama cxivcrat, Eum 
niorituriim clio ; Igitur, 
cum Lnpi veniffent ad 
vtjendum Emu, £5* ptttrent 
a Filio, quomodo tjns Pater 
vale ret, Tile refpondit per 
Rimulam DJlii^ melius, 

quam vtlktis. 

Mor, 

Of the Afs ieing Jtch, and 
the Wolves vifning Him, 

The Afs *iijas fichy and 
Fame had gone out, that He 

would die quickly / Therefore, 
•when the Wolves had come to 
fee Him, and afked 
of the Son, ho*w his Father 
did, He anfwered thro* 
the Chink of the Door^ better, 

than Yc would have Him. 

Hacc Fahufa indicat, This 

Mor. 

Fable (hows, 
quod Multi fingunt ferre that Many feign to bear 
Mortem Aliornm cum the Death of Others . •with 
Moleflia, ^los tamen cupi- Trouble, Whom yet They de* 
unt interire celerlter, fire to peiilh quickly. 

FABLE CXXXVII 

De Nucc, ^fnoy 
Multere, 

& Of the Nut-tree, the ^fsy and 
the Woman, 

OUaedam Muller inter- 
rogabat A^«rm,narcen- 

tem Vlam (ecus, Qjias /w- 
petebatur Sax is a Populo 
praetereunte, quare effet 
ita amens, ut qu6 ccede^ 
retur pluribus majoribus 
VerberibuSy c6 procrearei 
plurcs prsellantiorcs 
Frudus ? Cui inquit, 
Efnc Immcmor Proverbil 

* dlcen^ 

Certain Woman alk- 
^ ed a Nut-tree, grow* 

ingby theWay-Side,Nl\{\c:\\ <wasbea» 

ten with Stones by the People 
paffing by, why It 
fo mad, that by how much It was 
beaten with more and greater 
Stripes, by fo much it yielded 
more and better 
Fruits ? To whom It fold. 

Art thou unmindful of the Proverb 

■ /oy- 
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dtcentis it a, Nvx, A fin us, 

^ Muller, Junt ligati 
frnUi Lege. Hac tria 

Jaclunt Nil reSie^ fi V^erbera 
ceflant. 

Mor, 

Hasc Fahida indicat, 
liomines fappe fokre con- 

foderc *5*^? propriis 
jaculis. 

fe/ing thus, Nut^tree^ an Afs^ 

and a Woman, are bound 
by a like Law. Thefe three 

do Nothing rightlyi if Blob's 
ceafe. 

Mor. 

This Fable fhowi, 
that Men often are *ivont to 

wound Themfelves with their own 
Darts, 

FABLE CXXXVIIL 

De Afi no, non inveniente 
Finem Laboruna. 

A Sinus angebatur pluri- 
mum hyberno tempore, 

QUod afficeretiir. mrnio 
i^rigore, ^ haberet durum 
Vi£lum Palearum ; quare 
optabai vernam Femperiem^ 
& teneras'^ Herbas. Sed 
cum Ver adveniffet, Cff 
cog^rctur d Domino, 
^ui crat Figulusy deferre 
udrgillam in Jlream^ Sc 
Lignum ad Foniacemt 8c 
inde Lateres lyp Tegulas ad 
diverfa Loca ; pencEfus 
Ferisy in ^uo tolerabat 
tot Labores, fperabat 
^ftatem, ut Dominus 
impeditus MefTe 
pateretur Eum quiefeere ; Sed 
tunc quoque, eum compcl- 
leretur firre MefTes in 

A ream, & inde Triticum 

Domum, nec effet Locus 
Qui> 

Oj" the Afs, not finding 
an End of his Labours. 

The Afs 7vas grieved very 
much in nvinter Time, 

that He was affedied ^vith too much 
Cold, and had hard 
Meat of Chaff; wherefore 
He defined the Spring Seafony 
and the tender " Grafs. But 
when Spring came, and 
He was compelled b\\ the Mafter, 
Who was a Potter, to carry 
Clay into the Tard, and 
Wood to the 'Furnace, and 
thence Bricks and Tiles to 
diverfc Places ; tire4 
of the Springy in Which He bore 
fo many Labours, He hoped for 

Summer, that the Mafter 
being hindered by the Harveft 
nvould fiffer Him to ref ; But 
then alfo, vohen He was com¬ 
pelled to bear the Corn into 
the Barn, and thence the Wheat 
Home, nor was there Space 

for 
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Quicti SiSt ; faltem fperahat 
Autumrtum fore Finem 
Laborum : Sed, cum ne 
tunc quoque cerneret Finem 
Malorum^ cum quoUdie 
Vinum, Pomay & Lignum 
cflent portanday rurfus 
ejlagitahat Niverti 
Glacicm Hyemlsy ut fund 

faltem aliqua Requies cori- 
cederetur Sibi a t an t Is 
Lab or thus. 

for Reft for Him ; at lea ft He hoped 
that Auturn?! 'would be the End 
of his Labours : But, ojohen not 
then alfo He perceived an End 
of Evilsy feeing that daily 
•Wine, yipplesy and Wood 
Were to be carriedy again 
He longed for the Snow and 
Ice of' Winter y that then 
at lea ft fome Reft might be 
granted to' Him front fo great 
Labours* 

Mok. 
Haec Fahula indicat, 

ejfe nulla Tempora praefen- 
tis V'itdCy Quas non funt fub- 
jeAa perpetms La bo rib us. 

Mor. 
This Fable fhows, 

that there are no Times of the pre- 
fent Life, Which are not fub- 
je£t to perpetual Labours. 

F A B L 

De ^Mnre, volebat 
contrahere Amicitiam* cum 
Fele. 

COmplures Muresy cora- 
mora'ntes tri Cavo 

Parietisy contemptabantur 
Felemy Qbx incumbebat in 
TabulatOy Capite 
dem'ilfoy 8c trijli Vnltu. 
Tunc Unus ex I is inqvfity Hoc 
Animal videtur ^admodum 

- benlgnum, ^ mite % 
etenim prGefert qitandarti 
SaUblimontam ipfo Vultu; 
volo alloq'ut Ipfa'm, 
fcf ^ ncdterc itidijfolubilem 
Amicitiam cum Ea ; 

cum‘ dhljety & dccejfif 

E CXXXIX, 

Of tbc Moufe, Who was willing 
to contraB a Friendfhip with 
the Gat. 

ANY Mice, dwell¬ 
ing in the Hollow 

of a Wallf efpied’ 
d Caty Who lay on 
the hodrded Fldor, with her Head 

hung downy znday^^/Countenance. 
Then One of them faidy This 
Animal fee m s' very 
bind and niild ; 

for She fhows d ' certain 
SdnBiiy in Her very Countenance ; 
I am willfng ta fpeak tb Her, 
arid to knit an indijfoluhle 
Friendfhip wzV;6Her; Which Things 
when He had ftddy and had ap^ 

proached 
o 
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fet propius, erai captus, 
Cff dilaceratUvS a Fde. 
Tunc Casteri, videntes Hoc, 
auhant Secum, profedto 

non eft credendum t erne re 
Vuhtiu 

Mor. 
Haec Fahtda innuit, 

Homines non cfie judicandos 
e Vultu^ led e.v Operib us ; 
cum atroces Liipi fsepe 
delitefcant fub ovind Pelle. 

proached nearer, He naas taken, 
and torn to Pieces by the Cat^ 
Then the Reft, feeing This, 

/aid with Themfelves, trtdy 
It is not to be trujled rafhly 
to the Countenance, 

Mor.. 
This • Falk : - hint*, 

that Men are not to he judged 
by the Countenance^ but by Works ; 

feeing that fierce Wolves often 
lie hid under a Sheep^s Skin. 

... - '■ ...-I . ■«vii ■' I 

I 

FABLE CXL. 

De Afino, ferviebat 

in grata Hero. 

A Sinus, ^i ferviverat 
ingrato Piero mult os 

Annos inoffenfo Pedc, 
femel, Ut fty dnm - effet 
prcfTua gravi Sarcina, ilf 
incedcret falebrofd Via, 
reculebat fub On ere. Turn 
implacabilis Do min us com<- 
pellebat Eum furgerc mull is 
Ferheribusy niincupans 
tgnavum & pigrum Animal. 

mifer Afinus diccbat 
Secum^ inter hac Verbera, 
infelix Ego, fortitiis fum 

iam ingratum Herum / Narn 
quamvts ferviverim Ei multo 
Tempore (in^.Ojfenfd^ tamen 
non compenfat hoc unum 

Delidum meis tot prijlinls 

Beneficiis. 

Of the Afs, Who fer^4 - 
an ungrateful Mailer. 

The Afs, Whohzd. ferved 
an ungrateful Mafter many 

Years nvith an inojfenfive Foot, 
once^ as~rV happensj whilft He *was 
preffed.a heavy \uOd^^^ and 

went in an uneven Way, 
fell under the Burden, Then 
the implacable Maft.cr com^ 
pelled Him to rife with many 
Blows, calling Him 
an idle and dull .Animal. 
But the miferable /dfs faid 
with Himfelf, among thefe Stripe.s, 
Unhappy I, Who nave ; got 

fo ungrateful a Majler.l For 
altho' I have ferved Him a long 

Time without Offence, , yet 
He does not weigo this one 
Faulty with my fo many former 

Benefits* 

Mor, 
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Mor.‘ 
Hscc Fabula confi^^'a eft 

h Eos, immeinorcs 
Benejiciorum collatorum 
Siblt profequuntur ^ etlatn 

min imam Offenjam fui 
nefadoris iu Se atroci 

P^na, 

• Mor. 
This Pable was feigned 

a^airtj Thofe, IV/jo unmindful 
of Benefits conferred 
on rhmfehes, profecute 
the kaft Ofence of their Be- 
ticfaacr on Him with a cruel 
putiifbment. 

A B L E CXLI. 

t>e Lupo, fuadente Hlf- 
' ' triti, 'ut deponeret 
' fun Tela. 

LUpus * eflinens intcn - 
derat Animum in Hij~ 

tricenii Qnam tamen non an- 
debat invadercy <^nia erat 
munita undique Sagittis* 
Autem . Afiutid excogitata 
Perdendi Earn, cceplt fua- 
dcre ////, ne porta- 
ret ttintum' Onus Feiorum 
Tergo Fempot'e Pacis, 
quandoquidem Sagittarii non 
portarent Aliquid, niji cam 
Tempus Praelii injlaret : 
Cui ’ H\fir\x inquit, 
EJi credendum femper ' effe 
fempus praeliandi adverfus 

X^upum. 

Mor. ^ 

Hasc Fabula ' innuit, 
faplentem Virum oporter'e 
fern per effe muni turn 
ndvrrfiis Fraudes Inlmko- 

^ fdojlium. , ' * 

O/the Wolf,the Por¬ 
cupine,/Zm/ She would luy down 
her Darts. 

TH E Wolf hungering bad 
bent his Mind upon the Por¬ 

cupine^ Which nemerthelefs He dar¬ 
ed not to attack} becaufe She rcoas 
fortified every where with Darts. 
But a cunning being thought on 
of defraying Her, He began to per- 
fuade Her^ that She vx^ould not 
carry Jo great a'Burden of Id arts 
on her Back, in a Fitne ot Peace, 
feeing that the Archers did not 
carry any Lhing, unlefis when 
the Time of Battle approached 
To whom the Porcupine faid. 
It is to be believed always to be 
a Time of fighting agalnf 

a Wolf. 

Mor* 

This FabU fiints^ 
that A wife Man ought 
always' to he fortified 

. againf Deceits of < Fne- 

mlesy and’i^(7^r. 

FAB 1. E 
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fable CXLII. 

De Mure libt-rante 
Milvum. 

MU S, ctnfplcatus 
Milvum i^npUcituvi 

■Laqoeo Aucuph, mifertus eft 
A-uis, quamvis Inimka Sibi • 
Vmculjfque abrofis 
■^pnttbus, fecit 

*ibi evolandi. Milvus. 
tmmmor tanti Benefidi, 
ubi _ ytdlt Se folutum, 

cornpiens Murem fufpican- 
tem Nit tale, laceravit 
Unguibus, iA Roftro. 

Mo R. 

Haec Fahulci indicate 
malignos Viros folere repen- 
dere Gratias hujus Modi 
All’s Benefadortbus. 

Of the Mouse frcern^r 
the Kite. 

The Moufe, hawng e/pied 

Kite entangled 
Fonvler, pitied 

the Birdf ahho’ an Enemy to Her • 
and the Bands being gnawed 
'With her Teeth, She made a Way 
for Her o/Jyiag out. The Kite. 
unmindful of fo great Benefy, 
when He fa^ Hi^felf loofed 

feiz.ng the Moufe fufpea. 
mg no fuch Thing, tore Her 
.With her Clavys, anf Bi*]]. 

Mor. 

T Fable /hovvg, 
that wicked Men are wont to re¬ 
pay Thanks of this Kind 
to their BenefaBors. 

i‘ 
?‘i ■ ' .1 

,1 
r> ' i\, y 

, t 

F A B L 

F)e Cochlea petente a ^ove^ 
ut pojfet ferre 

Jaam Domum Secum* 

E CXLIIL 

Of the Snail dejring of Jw/z/rr, 
that She might be able to bear 
Her Houfe with Her, 

CU M yupitevy ab Ex- 
ordto Muridi, 

elargiretur fingulis Anima- 
libus Munera, peti- 
iflent, Cochlea pctiit 
qb Eo, ut poflet 
circumferre fuam Domum. 

Jnterrogata d Jove, quare 
^xpofceret tale Miinus ab 

WHEN^w///rr,from the Be^ 
ginning of , the World, 

bejiowed on all Ani¬ 

mals the Gifts, Which They 
had defired, the Snail de/ircd 
of IJim, that She might be able 
to ^ bear about her Houfe, 
Being allied by Jupiter, why 

She demandeda Gift fram 

Him, 
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Eo, ^od futurum erat 
grave, & molejlum illi, 
inquit, malo ferre tarn 
grave Onus perpetuo, quam 
fion pofle v'ttare malum 
Viclnutn» cum Mihi libuerit. 

Mor. 

Haec Fahula indicat, 
V'lcinttaUm M alo r u m 

fugtendam orani Jncom- 

modo. 

Him, Which would be 
heavy, and troublefome to Her, 
She Jald, I bad rather hear fo 
heavy a Burden perpetually, tha» 
not to be able to avoid a bad 
Neighbour, when/lift* 

Mor. 

This Fable fliowg, 
that the Neighbourhood of bad Men 
is to be avoided with every Dif* 

advantage* 

FABLE CXLIV. 

De Herinaceo ejkiente 
Vipcram Hojpitem, 

HErinaceus, pr£fentiens 
Hyemem adventure, 

rogavit Ftperam, ut eoncc'* 
deret Locum Sibi in fud 
Cavern a adverfus Vim 
Frigoris ; Q^od cunt Ilia 
fecijfet, Herinaccus, pervoU 
vens Se hue atque illuc, 
pungebat Viper am Acu- 
mine Spinarum, 8c torquebat 
vehementer ; Ilia videos ^Se 
male iradatam quando 
fufeepit Herinaceum Hofpi- 
tio, orabat Eum blandis 
Verbis, ut exiret, 
cum Locus ejfet nimis 
angujlus duobus. Cm 
Herinaceus inquit, Ex¬ 
eat, ^i nequit manere 
hie ; quare Vipera fen- 

tiens, pon effe Locum 
Sibi 

Of the Hedge-Hog cajling out 
the Viper her Hojl* 

The perceiving 
the Winter to approach, 

allied the Viper, that She would 
grant a Place to Him in her 
Cavern againjl the Extremity 
of the Cold; Which when She 
had done, the Hedge-Hog, roll 
ing Himfelf hither and thither, 
pricked the Viper with the Sharp- 
nefs of his Darts, and tormented Her 
vehemently; She feeing Herfelf 
ill treated when 
She took the Hedge-Hog Gueft- 
wife, entreated Him with fair 
Words, that He would go out, 
feeing that the Place was too 
narrow for both. I'd whom 
the Hedge-Hog faid, Let Him 
go out, Who cannot abide 
here ; wherefore the Viper per» 
ceiving, there was not a Place 

for 
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Sihi ihl^ ceffit lUinc 
cx Hofpklo* 

* # 

Mor, 

ITsec Fahula indlcat, Eos 
non efle admittendos in Con^ 

Jortlurriy Qui pojfunt ejicere 
Nos, 

for Her thire^ departed then'ct 
out of her Eodglng, 

* 

i 

Mor. 

This Fable (hows, that They 
arc not to be admitted into FeU 
lo’wfh'tpy Who are able to cail out 
Us, 

r < 
i, 

FABLE CXLV. 

JDe quod am slgrleold & 
Poytd, 

QUM am Agricota acce- Uid am Asirlcota o 

_ dens ^<r/ Poe tarn, 
Agros colehatf cum offen- 
d'^et Eum folum \\MexLihros^ 
interrogabat Eum^ quo 
Pablo pofTet vivere ita folus ? 
Cui file inquit, Tanium 
ccepi e[fe folus, pojiquam 
advenifti hue. 

Of a certain Hujhandman and 
a Poet, 

f A Cert a in dlujhandman com¬ 
ing to a Pqc-t, whofe 

Fields ploughed^' when He had 
found Him alone among‘Boohs, 
adted Him, by what 
Means He was'able to live fo aloneP 
To whom He fa id, / only 
began to hi alone, fnee 
You camt hither. 

( 

Mo 

H^c Fabvla indicat, 
erudites Viros, ^i conti¬ 

nue flipantur Turba 
do&ijfimDrum Virorum, 
tunc efle folos, cum fuerint 
inter lUiteratos Homines. 

Tv fo 

This Fable ihows, 
that learned Men, Who contf- 
n 11 ally are thronged with a Oowd 
of the mojl leomed- Men, 
then arc ‘ When they- are 
amongft 'Fcilowst ' . . 

1 L- . ,c h 

i i 

'S; I FABLE 

i; 
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FABLE! CXLVI. 

Jpe Lupo, ' tnduto ‘Pelle 
Ovts,' devorabat 

Upus, indutus Pelle ^ 
Ovis, ^ immlfeuit * Se 

0regi ^ Oviumy Sc 
quotldle occidebat AViquam 
ex ' Eil: cum-^3,- 
ftor 'anhnadvertijfety fufpen- 
dit Ulum. in alf^tma 
Arbore. Autem cseteris. 
Pajlor'ibus interrpgantibus, 
cur fufpcndlffet Ovemy 
aiebat, ^idem Pellis' eji 
Ovis, ut videtis ; . autem 

Opera trant Lupi. 

Mor. 

Haec Fahula indIcat, 
Homines non - efle judiean^ 
dos ex HahitUy fed ex 
Op eribus ; quoniafn Multi 
faciunt Lupina Opera fub 
Vejlimentis Ovium. ' 

OJ \\\it Wolf, clothed with the Skin 
df the Sheepy Who devoured 
the Flock, 

t • A' ^ o\^y clothed with the Skin 
of a Sheepy mixed Himfelf 

with a Flock of Shcepy and 
daily flew*- fome One 
of Them : Which <when the Shep¬ 
herd had ohfervedy He hang¬ 
ed Him on a very high 
Tree. But the other 
Shepherds allying, 
why He had hung the Sheep, 
He faid, Indeed the Skin is 
a Sheep’s, as you fee ; hut 
the Works were a Wolf’s. 

^ . t 

Mor, 

This Fable ifhowSp 
that-Men are not- to be judg^ 

ed^ by , HabiSy buL ^ by 
Works * ' becaufe Many 
do Wolves’ Works under 
the Clothings of Sheep.' 

^ . FABLE CXLVIL 
. * , * \ 

' : - t 

De €ah^ oceiJente K Ovt,t the Dog killing the Shee» 
/ai Domini. I ' <3/Maftcr. ' . 

» f »• QUldam Pajlor dederat A Certain had given 
fuas Oves Cam ciifto- his Sheep to his Dog to be 

diendas, ’ pafeens Ilium kept, feeding Him 
optimis Cibis. At Ille fape vuith the bejl Meats. But He often 
occidebat aliquam Ovem ;; killed-: fime one Sheep j 
^uod cum aniraad- \Whkh'wi\^Vi th4 Shepherd 

vertiffet), ' ferved® 
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vertiflet, capjens Caneo), 
volehat occidere Eum, 
Ciii Cants inquit, ^arc 
cupis petdere Me ? 

unus eic tuis domejicis ; 
polius interjice Luputn, ^ui 
coiJtinuo tnjid'iatur luo 
OvilL I mo, inqwt Pa- 
flor, Puto Tc ma^s dignum 

Morte^(\d?in\Lupum: Etcnirn 
Ille profitetur Se meum 
Hojlcm pal am ; wo 

Specie Amicltw^ quotidic 
imminuts meum Gregem. 

Mor. 

Haec Falula indicat, Eos 
cfle puniendos longe magis, 
Qui ladunt Nos fuh Specie 
Amicitlds^ quam pro- 

ntcntur Ss noflros Inimicos 
palam. 

^-^rvtd, taiing the Dog, 

He was willing to kill Him. 
To whom the Hog Tsid, M^henejore 

Thou defire to dejlroy Me ? 
I am one of thy Eomejl'tcs / 
rather flay the Wolf/ WU 
continually lays *wait for your 
Sheepfold, Nay, fays the Shcp- 
herd, I think You more worthy 

of Death, Xh2iii.the Wolf: For 
He profeffes Himfelf- my 
Enemy openly j iut Thou, under 
the Show of Frlendfhlp, daily 
dimlnifhefl my Flock, 

Mox. 

This Fable fhows, that They 
arc to be punijhed by far more^ 
Who hurt Us under a Pretence 
of Friendfhip, than They Who pro- 
fefs Themfelves oUr Enemies 
openly^ 

FABLE CXLVin. 

De Amete pugnante cum Cy tKe Ram fighting with 
Tauro. the Bull. 

ERat qutdam Aries HERE was ^ certain Ram 
inter Oves, ^i among the Sheep, Who 

habebat tarn firmum Caput had fo firm a Head 
Cornua, ut fiatlm & , and Horns, * that prefently and 

facile fupcraret ceteros eafily He overcame th: other 
Arifctes ; quare cum invenlret Rams ; 'wherefore when he found 
nullum Arletem amplius, no Ram ^ more, 

audcret ohfijlere SibI Who dared to wlthfiand Him 
occurfanti, elacus running againjl Him, puffed^' up 
crehris Vidloriis, aufus ejl nvlth frequent Vidorics, he dared 
provocare Taurum ad Pz/^- .to' provoke a Bull to Bat* 
nam'; kd prlmo CongrefTii, ’tie; but at the firfi Onfct, 

curn \ ; when 
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sum arletavifTet in 
Frontem Tauri, eft rcper- 
CufTus tarn atroci I^u, 
ut fer£ raoriens, diceret 
hscc, Stultus Ego ! 
quid egi ? Cur aufus fum 
lacejfere tarn potentem Ad- 
verfarium, Cui Natura 
creavit Me Imparem P 

when He had butted againjl 
the forehead of the Bullf He was 
ftriick back with fo cruel a BloWj 
that almojl dying. He /aid 
thefe words, Fool that I am ! 
what have I done ? Why dared I 
to provoke fo powerful an Ad- 
verfary,'^ to Whom Nature 
hath created Me unequal ? 

Mor, Mor. 

Hasc Fahula indicat, non This Falle fhows, that it 
ejfe certandura cum poten- to be ftrove with the more 
tioribus. powerful. 

FABLE CXLIX. 

He Aquila rapiente Filios 
Cuniculi. 

Aquila, nidulata in 
altifimd Arbore, ra^ 

puerat Filios Cuniculi^ ^ 
Qui pafeehatur non longe 
illinc, in Prasdam fuortim 
Pullorum ; ^am Cu'ni- 
culus orahat bland is Werhisy 
ut dignaretur reftituere 
fuos Filios Sibi ; At Illay 
arbitrans Eum effe pujillum 
8c terreftre Animal, 
dilacerabat Eos UnguibiiSy 
Q^os apponehat fuis Pullis 
epnlandos in Confpedlu 
JMatris : Tunc Cuniculusy 
commotus Morte fuorum 
Filiorumy baud permifit 
hanc Injuriam ahire impn- 
nitam ; etenim effodit 
Arborsm^ radicitas, 

fufti- 

Of the Eagje fnatching the Young 
of the Coney. 

THe Eagle , ha ving built aNeJl \ n 
a very high Tree, hadfnatch^ 

ed away the Young of the Coney^ 
Who was fed not far 
from thence,ybr the Prey of her 
Young ; When the Co¬ 
ney befought with fair Words^ 
that She would vouchfafe to reftore 
her Young to Her ; But She^ 
fuppofing Him to be a little 
and earthly Animal, 
tore Them with her Falonsy 
Which She put to her Toung 
to eat in the Sight 
of the Dam : Then the Coney^ 
moved at the Heath of her 
Toungy permitted not 
this Injury to go unpunilh- 
cd ; for She dug up 

the Tree by the Roots, Which 

fuftaiu- 
P 

r? 
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fu fl I n c b a t N^ulmn, x 
procidt’ns Itvi Impulju 
Ventorum, dejecit 
i^ullos Aquilts adhuc implu- 
ines in Humuniy 
depajli a Feris pr^- 
bneiTint Solatium Doloris 
Curuculo, 

fuftained the Nejl, wbick 
faiUug with a light Blaji 

of the Winds, threw down 
the Young of the Eagle^ as yet 

Jledgedy upon the Groundy Who 
being eat up by the Wild Bcafs af¬ 
forded Comfort of Grief 
to the Coney, 

Mor. 

Hasc Fdhula indicat Ne^ 
minem fretnm fud Fotentia 
dehere defpicere imhecillioresy 
cum altquando inlirmiores 
ulcifeantur Injurias poten- 
iiorum. 

Mor. 

This Fable (hows, that no 
Man relying on his Power 
ought to defpife the Weaker, 
feeing that fometimes the Weaker 
revenge the Injuries of the mors 
powerful. 

FABLE CL, 

De Lupo, Pifee Fliivii, 
aJfeSiante R eg n u m 

Maris, 

ERAT Lupusy in quo^ 
dam Amnc, ^ni ex- 

cedebat ceeteros Pifees 
ejufdem Fluminis in Pul- 
chritudine, Magniiudine, ac 
Robore ; unde Omnes admi- 
rabantur, fF- afUciebant 
Eum maximo Honors ; 
tjuare elatus Superbia 
ccepit appeterc majorem 
Principal urn. Jgitur Am- 
iie reUctOy in ^40 regna¬ 
ve rat mult os An nos, ingref 
fus ejb Mare, ut vendi- 

carct Regnum Ejns Si- 
hi ; fed ojfendens Delphi¬ 

nium mir(fi Magnitudinis 

Of the Pike, a Fifh of the River, 
affeBing the Dominion 

of the Sea, 

si^i 

There was^ pike, in a cer^ 
tain River, Who ex¬ 

ceeded the other Fifhefc 
of the fame River in Fair- 
nefs, Greatnefsy and 
Strength ; whence All ^admir¬ 
ed, and affedled 
Him with the greateft Honour ; 
wherefore puffed up with Pride 
He began to defire greater 
Command. Therefore the Ri¬ 
ver being lefty in Which He had 
reigned many Years, He entered 
into the Sea, that he might chal¬ 
lenge the Dominion of It to Him- 

felf^ ; but fnding a Dol¬ 
phin of a wonderful Greatnefs, 

Who 
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rcgnabat in Illo, e/I 

ita infe&atus ab ///<?, ut au- 
fugiens vix ingrederetur 

Odium Amnisy unde 
aujm ejl cxire non ampUus, 

Mor. 
Hsec Fahula admonct Nos, 

ut coutenti no (Iris Rebus, 

nc appetamus, funt 
longe naajoia nojlris Viribus. 

.. . 

FAB 

De OvE convitiante 

Pa (tori. 

OVis con*uitiahatur Pa- 
ftori, quod non con" 

tentus Ladle, ^od mul- 
gebat ab Ea in fuum Ufum, 

& Ufum Filiorum, 
infuper denudaret Illam 

Vellere. Tunc Pador 
iratus trabebat ejus Filium 
ad Mot tern. Ovis inqiiit, 
Quid pejus potes face re 
Mihi ? Pallor inquit, ut 
occidam Te, projiciam 
devorandam Lupis lA 

Canibus. Ovis filuit, 
formidans adhuc majora 
Mala, 

Mor. 
H?ec Fahula indicat, 

Homines non debere e;ccan- 

defcere in Deum, fi permittat 

Divltias Ifj Filios auferri 

Ipfis ; cum poffit 
inferre ctiatn majora Sup- 

plicia 

Who reigned in It, He nvas 

fo purfued by Him, that fying 

away fcarce could He enter into 

the Mouth of the River, whence 

He durjl to go out no more, 

Mor. 
This Fable admonifljes Us, 

that content with our own Fhings, 

We do not defire, What are 
by far greater than our Strength. 

L E CLT. 

Of tile Sheep railing on 

the Shepherd. 

A Sheep railed o?i a Shep- 
herd, that not con¬ 

tent with the Milk, U'hich He 
milked from Her for his own Ufe, 

and the Ufe ol his Children, 
moreover Pie flripped Her 

of the Fleece. Then the Shepherd 
angry dragged her Young one 
to Death. The Sheep fays, 
What wovfe are Ton able to do 
to Me ? The Shepherd fays, that 
I may kiirThtt,and throw Thee out 
to be devoured by the Wolves and 

Dogs. The Sheep held her Peace, 
fearing yet greater 

Evils. 
Mor. 

This Fable fliows. 
that Men ought not to grow 

warm againfl God, if He per mitt eth 

Riches and Children to be taken 

from Them ; when Pie is able 
to bring even greater Piinifh- 

meiils 
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plicia Ipf,s Sc vhcnftlus ments upon Them both /m«P 

* and dead. ^ 

FABLE CLII. 
\ 

De Auriga £5* Rota 
Currus Jlridenfe* 

Of the Waggoner and the Wheel 
of the Waggon creaking* 

AUriga interrogalat 
Currum, quare 

Rota, erat cleterior, 
(Iricleret, cum caeteri non 

facerent idem ? Cut 

Currus inquit ^ jfEgroti 
femper confucverunt ejfe 
morofi Cf queruli. 

^ I ^ H E Waggoner afked 
JL the W^aggon, njuLerefore 

the Wheel, Which was worfe^ 
creaked, <when the reft did 
not do the fame ? To fivhom 
the Waggon faid. The Sick 
always have ufed to be 
morofe and complaining. 

Mor. 

Hasc Falula indicat, Mala 
fcmprr folcre impellere 
dlo mines ad Fuerimoniam, 

Mor. 

This Fable fhows, that Evils 
alv/ays are vuont to drive 
Men to Complaint* 

FABLE CLIII. 

Fe Viro volente experiri 
Amicos. 

Of the Man willing to try 
his Friends. 

QUidam Fir admodum 
dives & liberalise 

habebat magnatn Copiam 
ylmicorum.^ Qyios feepe invi- 

tabat ad Coenam ; ad Quern 
accedebant libentiffime. 
Autem vole ns experiri, an 

efient fideles Sibi 
in Eaboribus Cf Periculis, 
convocavit Eos omnesy di¬ 

es ns, Inimicos efle obortos 
Sibi, 

Certain Man very 
rich and liberaly 

had a great Abundance 
of Friendsy Whom often He in¬ 
vited to Supper ; to Whom 
They went moft willingly. 
But willing to tryy w^hether 

They would be faithful to Him 
in Labours and Dangers, 
He called together Them ally fay- 

that Enemies were rifen up 
/ agaiuft Him, 

Jng, 
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Sibi, (latuit 
occldere ; qiiaie, Armis cor- 

rcptiSj ireni Sccum, 
ut ulcifcerentur Injurias 

illatas Slbi. Turn Omnes 
cffperunt excufare Scy 

prs6ter Duos. Iglturj caterls 

repudiatis, habult tantum 
Illos Duos in Numero 
Amicorum, 

I 

Mor. 

HtEC Fahula indicat, ad- 

verfam Fortunam ejfe 

optimum Experimentum 

Amicitije. 

again (I Him, Whom He refolyed 
to kill; wherefore, Arms being 
taken up, they Jloouldgo with Hiuif 
that They might revenge the Injuries 
offered to Him. Then All 
began to excufe Themjelvest 

except Tvoo. Therefore, the rejl 

being reje^led. He held only 
Thoje Two in the Number 
of Friends. 

Mor. 

This Fable (hows, that ad- 

verfe Fortune i^ 
the heft Experiment 

of Friendfliip. 

FABLE CLIV. 

De Vulpe laudante Carnem 
Leporis Cani. 

UM Vulpes • fugeretur 
a Cane, jamjam 

effet capienda, nec 

cognofcerat uUam aliam 
Viam evadendi, inquity O 

Canis, quid cupis perde- 
re Mcy cujus Caro non po- 
tea effe ulli Ufui Tibi ? 
cape potius ilium Leporem ; 
{etenim Lepus aderat prope) 
CUJUS carnem Mortales dicunt 
tffe fuavIfTimam. Igitiir 

Canis, moius Confilio 
VulpiSy Vulpe omlffd, 

infecutus Leporem ; Q^em 
tamen non potuit capere ob 
ejus incredibllem Veloci- 

tatem. Poa paucos Dies 
Lepus 

Of the Fox praifing the Flefh 
of the Hare to the Dog. 

was put to flight 

by the Dog, and jua now 
was to be catched, nor 

knew . any other 
Way of efcaping. He faidy O 

why doji Thou defre to de- 
flrov Mey whofe Flejls can¬ 

not he of any life to Thee ^ 

ithei that Hare take 
[for the Hare was nigh) 
whofe Flefli Lien fay 
is moa fweet. Therefore 

the Dog, moved with the Counfcl 
of the Fox, the Fox being let alone^ 

purfued the Hare ; WhicK 
yet He could not take for 
her " incredible Swift- 

fiefs. After a few Days 
the Har^ 
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Lepus conveniens Vulpem 
accufabat JSam vehemen- 
ter, (efenim audierat ejus 

Verbaj quod demonftraffet 
Cam. (Jiij 

Vulpes inquit^ Lepus, quid 
accufas cum laudav'i 
Tc tantopere P Q^id 
dicereSf 
Te ? 

fi *vUvperdJfem 

the Hare meeting the Fok 

accufed Her vehement¬ 
ly. (for He had heard ier 
Words) iecaufe She had ftown 
Hm to the Dog. To <whom 
the Fox faiJ, O Hare, -why 

do You accufe Afe, when / W- 
praifed Thee fo greatly ? What 

would Tou/ay, if / had difgraced 
You ? 

Hsec 
Homines 
eiem Aliis 

Laudailonis* 

Mor. 
Fabula 

machinan* 
fub 

Mor. 

i*ndi‘cat, Tills Fable fliows, 
Perni- that Men contrive Hejiruc* 
Specie tion for Others under the Pretence 

of Commendation,, 

FABLE CLV. 

He Lepore psfente Callldl- 
tatem, Vulpe Qeleri* 
tatem a fove, 

LEpus ££f Vulpes pete- 
bant a Jove ; Haec, 

lit adjungeret Celeritatem 
fuae Calliditati ; life, ut 

J^djungeret CaUiditatem fuas 
. Celeritati : (^libus Jupiter 
Jta refpondit ; Elargiti furtius 
Munera fingulis jdnlmanti- 
husy ab Origine 
Mundi, e nodro liberaTiffz- 
mo Sinn ; fed dediffe 
Omnia Uni fuiffet In¬ 
juria Aliorum, 

Mor. 

Haec Fabula in dicat, 
Deum efle Jargitum fua 

Munera 

Of the Hare ajitng Crafti- 
nefs, and the Fox Swift- 
nefs from Jupiter, 

Hare and the Fox heg^ 
JL ged of Jupiter ; This, 

that He would join Swftnefs 
to her Craftinefs ; That, that 
He would join Craftinefs to his 
Swiftnefs : ''Fo Whom Jupiter 
thus anfvjered; We have bellowed 
Gifts to all living Crea^ 
iuresy from the Beginning 
of the World, out of our moft lU 

heral Bofom ; but to have given 
All to One would have been the In« 
jury of Others, 

Mor. 

This Fable fliows, 
that God has given his 

Gifts 
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Munera ita squali Lance, Gifts with fo equal a Balance, 
ut ^ifque dtbcat ejje con- that Every One ought to be con* 
tcntus fud Sorte. tent ^vith his own Lot. 

FABLE CLVI. 

De Equo inculto, fed Of the Horfe ugly^ but 
veloci, 8c cateris irri- ffvift, and the ref mock- 

dentibus Eum* ing Ihm^ 

COmplures Equi fuerant 
adduBi ad Circenfes 

Ludos, ornati pulcherri- 
mis Phalerisy prieter Unum^ 
Quern caterl irridebant, ut 
incultum, iff incptam ad 
tale Cert amen ; nec cpina^ 
hantury futurum unquam 
Vidtorcm. Sed ubi Tempos 
currendi advenity &, 
no Tubae datoy 
cunAi exfiitere ^ Carcere, 

f ^ • \ 

turn demum innotuil, quanto 
Hie paulb ante irrtfus fu- 
peraret cateros Velocitatc ; 
etenimy omnibus aliis rclic- 
tis pof Se longo intervallo, 
ajfecutus ejl Falmam. 

*1^ .<TANY Horfes were 
1V I brought to the Ctrcenfian 

Games, adorned with mod beauti¬ 
ful Trappings y except One^ 
Whom the rejl laughed at, as 
ugly, and unfit for 
fuch an Engagement; nor did They 
thinky that He would be ever 
Victor. But when the Time 
of running approachedy 2iX\dytheSig^ 
nal of the Trumpet being giveriy 
all leaped from the Goaly 
then^7//^^ it appeared, by how much 
This a little before derided ex¬ 
celled the ref in Swiftnefs ; 
fory all the others being 
left behind Him at a Did a nee. 
He gained the Vi6lory. 

- Mor. Mor. 

fgn'fcaty Homines 
non judkandos ex HabitUy 
fed ex Virtutc. 

The EMt fgnifiesy that Men 
are not to be judged by Hahit^ 
but by Virtue, 

FABLE 
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FABLE CLVII. 

Ruftlco admiffo :>d Of the Countryman admitted to 
Jurifcotifultum per Vocem the Lawyer by the Voice 
Hsecli. of the Kid. 

QUidam Rujlicus^ im- 
plicitus gravi Lite, 

acajfit ad quendam Jurif- 
confultum, w/, Eo Patrono^ 
cxplicarct Se^ At 
Hie impeditus aliis Nego- 
tiis jubet renunciari, 
Se nunc non pojfe vaca- 
re Illi; quare 

abiret red it urus 
alias. Ruilicus, 

fidebat Pi plurimum, 
ui veteri ^ fido Amico^ 
jiunquam admittebatur. 
Tandem deferens Hsedum 
adhuc la6lantem, 

pinguem, ftabat ante 
Fores Jurifperitiy 8c 
•vellicans Haed u m, coeglt 
lilum lalare. Janitor, 
^ui folebat admlttere Eos, 

^i portarent Dona^ ex 
Pracepto Heri, 

Voce Haedi audita^ 
illico aperiens Januam, 

jubet Hominem introire. 
Tunc Rujlicusy conver- 
fus ad Haedum, inquit, Mi 
Hadule, ago Gralias Tibi, 

effecifti has Fores tarn 

faciles Mihi. 

A Certain Countryman, en¬ 
tangled in a heavy Suit, 

*went to a certain Law¬ 
yer, that. He being Patron, 
He might unfold Himfelf. But 
He hindered with other Af¬ 
fairs orders Him to be told, 
that He now was not able to be at 
Leifure for Him ; wherefore 
He Jhould go away • to return 
another Time, The Countryman, 
Who trufted to Him very much, 
as an old and faithful Friend, 
never was admitted^ 
At length bringing a Kid 
as yet fucking, and 
fat, with Him, He flood before 
the Doors of the Lawyer, and 
plucking the Kid, forced 
Him to bleat. The Porter, 
Wfo was wont to admit Thofe, 
Who brought Gifts, by 
the Cgmmand of his Mafler, 
the Voice of the Kid being heard, 
prefently opening the Gate, 
orders the Man to enter. 
Then the Countryman, having 
turned to the Kid, fald. My 

little Kid, I give Thanks to Thee, 
Who had made thefe Doors fo ‘ 

eafy to me. 

Mor. 

Fabula indicat, nullas 

Res cfTe tarn duras ^ diffi- 
cilcs, 

Mor, 

The Fable Jhows, that no 
Things are fo hard and diffi¬ 

cult, 
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ciies, ^las Mini era non cult, Which Gifts do not 

aperiunt^ open, 

FABLE CLVIIL 

De Sene dejiciente 

Sax is yuvenem 

diripientem Potna Sibi. 

(y the old Man driving down 

with Stones the young Nlan 

Healing Apples from Him. 

QUidam Senex orabat 
yuvenem diripientem 

Poma Sibi hlandis Verbis, 
ut defcenderet 
Arbore, nec vellet auferre 

fuas Res; fed cum funde- 
rct Verba incaffura, yuvene 

contemncnte ejus JEtatem 
^ Verba, inquit^ iiudio, 
ejfe aliquam Virtutem non 
tantum in Verbis^ verum 
etlamm Herhis ; igitur cccpit 

vellere Gramen, & jacere in 
Ilium / Q^od yuvenis 

con'fpicatus ridebat vehe- 
menter, arbitrabatur 
Senem deiirare, ^i cre- 
deret, poffe depeU 

lere Eum ex Arbore. Tunc 

Senex, cupiens experiri 
Omnia, inquit, ^candoYtxha. 

£3* Herbas valent Nil 
adverfus Raptorem xnearum 
Re rum, agam Eum 
Laptdihus, in ^uibus quoq; 
dicunt effe Virtutem ; Sc 

jaciens Lapides, ^libus 

implcvcrat Gremium, coegit 
Ilium defcendere, ^ abire. 

A Certain old Man befought 
a young Man Healing 

Apples from Him with j^irWords, 
that He would dcfcend out of 

the Tree, nor would take away 

his Things ; but when He poured 
out Words in vain, the young Man 

defpiHng his ^ Age 
and Words, He faid, I hear, 
that there is fome Virtue not 
only in' Words, but 
alfo in Herbs ; therefore He began 

to pull theGrafs, and to throw it at 
Him ; Which the young Man 

having ,feen laughed vehe¬ 
mently, and thought 
the old Alan to doat, Who be¬ 
lieved, "that He was able to drive 

down lAlm out of Then 

the old Man, dejiring to try 
all Things, faid, when Words 
and Herbs avail Nothing 
agahijl the Stealer of my 

Things, I will drive Him 
with Stones, in Which alfo 
They fay that there is Virtue ; and 
throwing Stones, with which 

He had filled his Lap, he forced 
Him to defeend, and to go away. 

Mor. 

CL 
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Mor. 

Hsec Fabula in dicat, 
Omnia tentanda 
Sapientiy priufquam 
confugiat ad Auxilium 
Armorum. 

Mor. 

This Fable fhows, 
that all 'Things are to be tried 
by a ^Lvife Man^ before that 
He fieeth to the Help 
of Arms. 

FABLE CLIX. 

JDe Lufcinia polite ente 

Accipitri Cantum pro 
Jud Vita. 

LUfei nia comprehenfd 

a fameltco Accipitre, 
cum intelli^eret. Se 

fore elevorandam ab Eo, 

rogabat Eum blande, ut 

dimitteret Se^ polli- 
cita, Sefe relaturam 
hi gent em Mercedem pro 

tan to BenefHo, Autem ctim 

A cc I pi ter rogaret, Qt,;d 
Gratia p o fle t refer re 

Sibi ; inquity Demulccbo 

tuas Aures ^?//r/^wjCantibu3. 
Ac cipher refpondit, Maloy 

demidceas mettm Ventrem ; 
pojfim vivere fine tuis 
C antibus y fed non fine 
Ciho, 

Of the Nightingale promifi^g 

to the Hawk a Song for 
her Life, 

HE Nightingale being caught 
JL by ^7 hungry Hawk, 

n.vhen She under flood that She 

fhould be de’voured by Himy 

aflecd Him fairly, that 

He would difmifs Hery having 
promifed, that She would return 
a Reward for 

fo great a Benefit, But njohen 

the Elawk afikedy What 
Favour She was able to ’return 

to Him ; She faidy I will foften 
thy Ears ^ivith fvueet Songs. 
The Hawk anfwered, I had rather y 

thou fhouldefl foften my Belly ; 
/ am able to live without thy 
Songiy but not without 
I\deat» 

Mor. Mor. 

Htec Fabula docet, uti- This Fable teacheth, that pro-- 

lia anteponenda fitalle. Things are to be preferred 
jucmdis, to pleafant. 

V FABLE 
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FABLE CLX. 

Z)e Leone eligettte Porcum 
Socium Sibi. 

Of the Lion choofing the I'log 
a Companion for Plimfelf. 

LE O, cum vellet 
adfcifcere Socios Slbl, 

& mult a Animalia optarent 

adjungere Sefe Illi, 
expofcerent Id Votis ^ 

Precibus, cceteris fpretis, 
*Doluit in ire 
Sociefatem folum cum Porco. 
Autem rogatus Caufam, 

refpondit, ^ha hoc Ani¬ 

mal eft adeb iidiim, ut iiun- 
quam relinqueret fuos Amkos 

5c Socios in ullo^ quantum vis 
magnoy Difcriminc. 

The Lion, when He would 
get Companions to Hhvfelf, 

and many Animals wifeed 

to join Themfelves to Him, and 

requited It with Vows and^ 

Prayers, the others being dcfpiied* 
He was willing to enter into 
Society only with the Hog. 
But being afleed the Caufe, 

He anfwered, Becaufe this Ani¬ 

mal is Jo faithful, that Pie ne¬ 
ver would leave his Friends 

and Companions in any^ altho’ 
greats Danger. 

Mor. Mor. 

Haec Fahula docet, 
Amicitiam Eorum appeten- 

dam^ Qyii I’empore Adver- 
fitatis non referunt Pedem 
a prseftando Auxilio, 

This Fable teaches, 
that the Friendfhip of thofe is to be 

ckjired, Who in the Fime of Ad- 
verfity do not draw back a Foot 4 

fr om affording AJfiflance, 

FABLE CLXL 

De Culice petente Cibum Iff 

Hofpitiuni ab Ape. 
Of the Gnat ajking Meat and 

Lodging of the Bee. 

CUM Culex hybetno 
Fempsre conjiceret, Se 

periturum Frigor e 5c 
Fame^ acceffit ad Alvearia 
Apum petens Cibum iff 

Hofpitiiim ah Eis ; 
fi fuiffet confecutus r.b Eis 

pro- 

WHen the Gnat in theWinter 
Time c0 nj e 61 u red, that He 

fliould perilh with Cold and 
Hunger^ He went to the Hives 
of the Bees ajking Meat and 

Lodging from Them ; Which 

it He JloQuld obtain from Them 

He pro- 
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promittebat, Se edodliirmn He promifed, i7^ would teach 
Flllos Eorum Artem the Children of Them the Art 

Muhcae. Func quisdam of' Mufick. Fhen a certain 
Apts refpoiidit, At Ego Bee anfwered, But I 

mallemy quod mei Eiberi had rather^ that my Children 
edljcant meam Artem, Quae Jloould learn my Art, Which 
poterit eximere Eos a wi// he able to exempt Ehem from 
Bericulo Eamis ^ Frigoris. the Danger of'FIunger and Cold. 

Mor. 
Haec Fahula admonet 

nos, ut erudiamus noftros 
Liber os his Artihus, Quae 
valent Fmdicare Eos ab 

InopiE 

Mor. 
This Fable admonifhes 

Us, that We injlru^ our 
Children in thofe Arts, Which 
are able to defend Them from 
Want. 

FABLE CLXIL 

De Afino Fubicine, Cf 
Lepore Tabellario. 

Leo, Rex Q^iadrupe- 
dum, pugnatnrus 

adverfus Volucres, inflruebat 
fiias Acies : Autem inter- 
rogatus ab Urfo, l^tid Iner¬ 
tia Afini, aut Fimidi~ 

ias Leporis confer ret Vidlo- 
liam Ei, Qjios cernebat 

adeffe ihi inter Cater os, 

refpondit, Afinus, 

Clangore fua Tubas, 
concitahit Milites ad 

Pugnam ; n^erb Lepus fun- 

^etur Officio Fab ell aril 

ob Celeritatem Pedum. 

Mor. 
Fabula Jignificat, Ncmi- 

pcm ejfe adeb coniemptibilem. 

Of the Afs the Frumpeter, and 
the Hare the Letter-Carrier. 

The Lion,//6^^;«aofthefour- 
footed Beads, about tofghi 

again d the Birds, difpofed 
his Troops : But being affi- 
ed by the Bear, How the Slug- 
gifhnefs of the Afs, or the Fearful- 

nefs of the Hare wouldbringSJiOLo- 

ry to Him, Whom He faw 

to be prefent there among the rejl. 

He anfwered, Fhe Afs, 

with the Sound of his Trumpet, 
will roufe the Soldiers to 

the Fight; hut the Hare will per¬ 

form the Office of a Letter-Bearer 

thro’ the Swiftnefs of his Feet. 

Mor. 
The Fable Jlgnifies, that no 

One is - fo contemptible. 
Who 
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Om«.»f#/prodeffe iVoii. Who cannot be profiUble/o t/x 

^aligua Re. >« >'«« ‘“"K- 

FABLE CLXIII. 

De Acclpitrlbus Inimicu 

inter SCi Quos 
Cohmhee compofuerunt. 

Of the Hawks Enemies 

among EbemJeheSi Whom 

the JJoves reconciled. 

ACcipitres humict inter 
Se decerubant quotidle^ 

&' occupati fuis Invldils 

minlnae infsjicibant alias 
Aves, Columbse dolentes^ 

Legatis wi/fts, compofuere 
Eos : Sed 1111, nbi funt 

elFe6li Amici inter Se, 

non definebant vexare & 
occidere caeteras tmbectUiores 

Aves, maxitne Columbas. 

Turn Colmih'^ dicebant, 
Rant'd erat Dijcordia 

Accipitrum melior Hobis, 
qudm Concordia. 

r-j^HE H awks Enemies among • 
I Ehemfelves contended daily^ 

and hufed with their own Enmities 

they very little infejled the other 
Birds. The Doves grlevingr 
AmbalTadors being fent, reconciled 
Them : But They, when They <ivere 

made. Friends among Themfelves, 

did not leave off to vex and' 
hill the other nveakcr 

Birds, and moftly the Doves. 

Then the .. Doves fa id. 
By ho'zu much was the D if cord 

of the Hawks better to Us, 
than their Agreement. 

Mor. 

Hsec Fabulct admonet, 
Odia malorum Clvium 

inter Se potlus alen~ 

da, quam extinguenda, nt, 
dum certant inter 

Se, permittant bonos 

^ Vires vlvere quiete* 

Mor. 
« 

f 

This Fable admonllhes, 
that the Hatreds ‘of bad Citizens 

among Themfelves rather are to be 

nourlfhed than extinguljloed, that, 
nvlnljl They contend among 

Themfelves, They may permit good 

Men to live quietly. 

FABLE 

1 
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fable CLXIV. 

Seric 

re Mortem, wt’H billing, to 
defer Beat Jo, 

Quid am Senex rogabat 
^Alortemy Quas advenerat 

ercptura £um e 

Vituy ut defer rety 

dum conderet fuum 
Tejiamentum^ Sc prapararet 

caetera necejfaria ad 
tantum Iter. Cui 

Mors inqult^ Cur monitus 

toties a Me non pr^pardjli 

Tc ? -£■/, cum Pile diceret, 
quod nunquam vide rat Earn 
anteay inquit, Cum quoti- 
die rapieham noH modo tuos 
JEqualeSy Quorum NuUi 

fere jam reft ant, verum 

etiam jfuvencsy Pucros, 
Infantes, nonne admoneham 

Te tu(B Mortalitatis ? Cum 

fentiebas tuos Oculos 
tabefcercy t u u m Audltiim 

minui, CS tuos cateros 

Senfus defcere indies, nonne 

dicebam £ihiy Me ejfe 

propinquam ? & negasy 

Te eJfe admonitum ? 
quare non eft differ endum 
ulterius. 

Certain old Man afked 
Beathy came 

to fnatch Him out of 

Ifffi that He vuould defer ?V, 

He made bis 

^^idy and prepared 
the other neceffary Things for 

fo great a Journey. To whom 

Ueath faidy Why warned fo 
often hy Me hajl thou not prepared 

Phyfelf I Andy when He faid, 
that Pie never had feen Him 
heforcy He faid. When dai- 
ly / fnatched away not only thy 
Equalsy of Which Hone 

almoft now remain, but 

alfo Toung Meiiy Boys, and 

Infants, did not I admonifh 

^Phee of thy Mortality ? When 

Thou perceivedd thine Eyes 
to grow dimy thy Hearing 

to be leffened, and thy other 

Senfes to decay daily, did I not 

fay to Thee, that I was 

near ? and doJl Thou denyy 

that Thou hafl been admoniflied ? 
wherefore it is not to be deferred 
longer. 

Mor. Mor. 

Ilcec Fahula indicat, quod This Fable (hows, that 

debetnus -vlvere, femper We ought to live as if always 

cernamus UTortem adeffc* Wc faw T)eath to be prefent. 

FABLE 
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FABLE CLXV. 

Be Avaro Viro alloquente 
Sacculum Nuinmi. 

QUidam avarus Vir 
morliuruSf 8c relic- 

turns ingentem j^cervum 

Aiireorum male partum, 
inter rogahat Sacculum 
Nummorum, Qjjem 
afl'erri Sihif Qjiibus 
ejfet allatiirus Volnptatem ? 

Cui Sacculus inquit, Tuts 

Hseredibus, ^ui profun- 
dent Nummos quaefitos a 

Te tanto Sudore, in 

Scortis £5* Conviviis ; ^ 

Dxmonibus, manci- 
pabunt iuam Animam 
£ternts Suppliciis. 

Mor. 

Haec Tabula Indicat eJIfe 

ilultifiimum lab or are 

in Eis^ Quas fmt 

allatura Gaudium Allis, 
aiitem Tor men ta Nobis, 

Of the covetous Man fpcaking to 
the Bag of Money. 

A Certain covetous Man 
about to die, and about to 

leave a vail Heap 

of golden Pieces ill gotten, 

ojked a 
of Monies, which he commanded 

to be brought to Him, to whom 
He ^uas about to bear Pleafure ? 

To Whom the Bag faid, To thine 

Heirs, Who will 
fpend the Monies gotten by 

Thee with fo great Sweat, upon 

Whores and Feails ; and 

to the Devils, Who will tor¬ 
ment thv Soul 
with eternal Punifliments. 

Mor. 

This Fable (hows it to be 

a mod fooliih Thing to labour 

in thofe Things, Which may he 

about to bear Joy to Others, 
hut Torments to Us, 

FABLE 

■ ;:.v , 
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F A B L 

De Vuipe ^ Capro. 

Ulpes £53* Caper 
bundi defcendenint in 

quendam Pnteum ; in ^uo 

cum perhihijfenty Vulpes 
ait Capro circumjpicienti 

Rediturn, Caper^ cito lono 

A nimo, namq; excogitavi, 
quo pa£lo iiterque fimus 

reduces. Siquidam Tii 
eriges Te reUum^ prioribus 
Pedibus ad mot is ad 

Parietem, ^ reclinabis 
iua Cornua, Mento addu(5lo 
ad Pe6l;us, Ego tranfiliens ’ 
per tua Eerga & Cornua^ 

& evadens extra Puteum^ 

educam Ee ilthinc 
pojiea, Cujus Confdio 

Capro habente Fidem, atq; 

'obtemperante, Ilia juhe^ 

bat^ Ipfa proftliit e Puteo, : 
ac 'deinde gcftlebat pr(Z 

Gaudio in Margine Puteiy 

& exultabaty habeas .Nihil 

Curae de Plirco. Ceeterumy 

cum incufaretur ab Hirco^ 

ut fcedifraga^ refpondit, 
Enim’veroy Hirce, Jl eflet 
Eibi tantuni Senjus in 
Mente quantum ejl 

Setarum in Mento, non de~ 

fcendiffes in Puteuniy 

priufquam habuiffes explo- 

ratum dc Reditu, 

E GLXVI. 

Of the Fox and (he He-Goat« 

A FOX and a Goat being ihir^ 

Jiy defcended into 
a certain Well ; in Which 

when Ehey had well dranky the Fox 
fays to the Goat looking about for 

a Return, Goaty be of good 

Cheer, for I have thought 
by what Means AVe both may be 

brought back. If truly Thou 
wilt raife w^ Fhyfelf Jlraityihj fore- 
Feet being fet to 

the Wall, and wilt lean forward 
thy Horns, thy Chin being drawn 
to thy Breart, I leaping 
over thy Back and Horns y 

and efcaping 'out of the Well 

will bring out Ehee thence 
afterwards. To whofe Counfel 

the Goat having Faith, and 

obeying, as She com- 

mandedy She leaped out of /^e Welly 

and then jumped for 

Joy upon the rBrink of the Well, 

and rejoicedy having no' 

Care of the Goat. Bui, 

when She was accufed by the Goaf, 

as a League-Breakery She anfvvered, 
Indeed Goat, if there had been 
to EJxee as much of Senfe in 
thy Mind as there is 

of Hairs on thy. Chin, thou wouldjl 

not have defcended into the Welly 

before that thou hadjl examin¬ 

ed about'^iz Return, 
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Mor. 
Fabula Innuit, 

prudent em Virum deb ere 
cxplorarc Finem, antequam 
vsnlet ad peragendam Rem. 

Mor. 
This Fable hints, 

that d prudent Man ought 

to examine the End, l)cfore that 
He conies to do the Thing. 

F A B L E CLXVII. 
' t 

De Gallis Perdice. 0/the Cocks W the Partridge. 

CU M ^itdam haberet 
Gallos Domi, mercatus ejl 

Perdicem, dedit Earn 
ill Soctetatem Gallorum 
alendam^ & faglnandam 
una cum Eis. Galli 
quifque pro Se mordebant 
^ abigebant Earn. Autem 
Perdix affli6labatur apud 
Se, extjiimans talia 
infer ri Sibi a Gallis, 
quod fuiim Genus effet 
alienum ab JUorum Genere. 
Vero ubi non multb pbjl 
afpcxit Illos pugnantes 
inter Se, ^ mutuo 
percutientes, recrcata d 
Moerore £S3* Triftitia, inquit^ 
Equidem pojl Haec non af- 

JliStabor am pH us, Fidens Eos 
dimlcantes etiam inter Se. 

Mo'r. 

Hsec Fabula innuit, 
prudentes Viros debere ferre 
Contumelias ill at as ab Alie- 
nigcnis, ^os vident ne 
abftincre ah Injuria 
Domefticorum. 

WHEN a certain Man had 
Cocks at Home, He bought 

a Partridge, and gave Her 
into the Company of the Cocks 
to be fed, and fattened 
together fivith Them. The Cocks 
every one for Himfelf bit 
and drove away Her. But 
the Partridge was affl idled vuith 
Herfelf, thinking that fuch things 
fivere offered to Her by the Cocks, 
becaufe her Kind was 
different from their Kind. 
But when not much after 
She faw Idhem fighting 
amongfi ThetnfelVes, and mutually 
friktngy recovered from 
Grief and Sadnefs, She faid. 
Truly thefe Things Ifleall 
not be affilBed more, feeing Them 
fighting even "amongji Themfelves, 

Mor. « 

This Fable^ 
that prudent Men ought 
the Contumelies offered 
reigners, - Whom They 

to abffain ^ /row th4 
of their Q<wn Countrymen^ 

hints, 
to bear 
by Fo^ 
fee not 
I njury 

R FABLE 
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fable CLXVIII. 

Ije Jactatoke. 

QUidam Vir pcregrina- 
tus aliquandiuj cum 

leverfus Domum 
itenim, cum jacfiabuiidusi 
})rcdlcaret multa alia gc/ta 
a Ss viriliter in. diverfis Re- 
gionlbus, turn %'erb Id maxi- 
me^ quod Rhodi fuperaf- 
iet Otnnes faliendo : Rho- 
diost adfuerant^' effe 
"rejics cjuidem Rei : 
U nus Eorurn, 
(^li aderant^ refpondens illi 
inquii^ O Homoy fi IJlud efl 
•verumy Quod loqiierisy Quid 
Opus cll Tibi Tedibus ? 
Rcce Rhodium ! Rccc hie 
C erf amen laliendi 1 

Mor. 

HcCC Fabula in dicat, 
qubdy ubi vera Teflimonia 
adfunty efl nihil Opus 
Verbis, 

Of the B OASTER, 

A Certain Man having travel¬ 
led a long fivbiley when 

He was returned Home 
again, both boafting 
told many other Things carried on 
by Him manfully divers Re¬ 
gions y and truly That efpeci- 
allyy that at Rhodes He had ex¬ 
celled All in leaping ; that theRho* 
dtansy^^\\o had been prejenty were 
Wiinejfes of the fame Fhing ; 

of Fhemy 

Who were prefenty anfvvering him 
faidy O Many if That is 
trucy Which you fpeaky What 
Heed is there to You ofWitneffes ? 
Behold a Rhodian ! Behold here 
a Trial of leaping. 

This 
thaty where 
are prefenty 

of Words. 

Mor. 

Fable 
true 

there 

fltows, 
Tefl imonies 

is no Need 

F A B L E CLXIX. 

JDe Viro tent ante 
Apollinem. 

« 

,_Uidam facinorofus Vir 
fontulit Se Delphos 

tentaturus' _ Apollinemy , & 
habens PafTerculurn ^ ' fuh 

Pallio, fViem tenebat fuo 
_ Pugno, 

Of the Man tempting 
Apollo. 

A Certain wicked. Man 
betook Himfelf to Delphos 

about to tempt Apolloy and 
having a Sparrow under 
his Cloak, Which He held in his 

Fifl, 

j 
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Pugno, Cs* acccdens ^ ad 
Tripodas, interrogabnt 

dtcens, Q^iod habeo in med 

Dextra, ^'ivttne^ an ejl 

mortuom ? Prolaiuvus Paf- 

ferculum vivurtif fi Ide re- 

fpondiffet, mortuum : rurfus 

prolaiuvus mortuum, Jl 
rcipondifTet, n)ivum ; ctenim 

occidijfet Eum Jlalhn 

fub Pallio clam, prhtfquam 

profcrret. Deus, 

tni^llt^sns fubdolam Oallt” 

dliatctn Ido minis, dixit 
O Confultovy facito Utrum 

mavis facers ^ 

ctenim efl penes Pe ; ^ 
proferto five vivum, fi^s 

mortuum, ^jqod babes < in 

tuis Mantbus, 

Mor. 
Idaec Pabula innuit, A^/- 

h\l latere, nequs fallere 

divinam Mentem. 

Fill, 
the Trevct, He afici _ H"" 

Jayhvq, What / ha^s la my 
Right Hand, Jiveth 'it, or is it 
dead? Jbout io pluck forth thcSpar- 

row alive, if die had an- 
fwered, dead ; again 
about to pluck it forth dead, ?/ 
He had anfwert-d, alive ; for 
He would have killed It prefenily 
under the Cloak privily, before that 
He plucked it out* Put the God, 
underfanding the deceitful Craf~ 

: tinefs of the Man, faicl, 
O Corfidter, do dhoii Whether 
Thou art more v/illing to do ; 
for it is in the Power of Thee ,* and 
pluck out either alive, or 
dead, What Thou hall in 

thy Hands. 

^ Mor. 

This Fdble hints, that No- 
thing lies hid from, nor deceives 

the divine Mind. 

fable clxx. 

De Pifeatore ^ Smaride. Of the Fifherman and the Sprat. 

iULdam Pifeator, Retibiis 
djditnifis in Mare, 

extulit puftllam Smaridem, 
^ta fic obfecrabat Pifeato- 
rem ; Noli cape re Me taiu 
puftllam in prceferitid ; fine 
Me abire iff crefeere 
ut poftea ■ • potiaris 
Me fic adulta cum major! 
Commodoo . Cul ■ Pifea- 

cor 

Certain Fifherman, his Nets 

^ _ being let down into the Sea, 
brought out a fnall Sprat t 
Which thus befought the Ei(Her¬ 
man ; Be not willing to take Me fo 
little at prefent ; fuffer 
Me to go away, and to grow, 
that afterwards Fhou mayjl obtain 
Me fo grown up with greater 
Advantage. To whom the Tijh- 

eaman 
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/ffr I'nqult, Ego 

amens, fi omittercm 
Lucrum licet exiguum, Quod 
habeo inter meas Manus, 
^pe futuri Bo 
quamvis magni. 

ni 

Mor. 
Fabula indicat Eum 

effe JloU(Ju?n, Qjji propter 

bpem majoris Commodi 
non ample Bitur Rem ^5* 
ptaefentera IsS certain,' licet 
parvam. 

erman faid. But I Jhould le 
mad, if I 

a Gam altho' fmall, Which 
1 have between my Hande, 
tor the Hope of a future Good 
ahho' great. 

* ■ •« 

Mor. 
1 his Fable fiiows Him 

to be foolifh. Who for 

Hope of a greater Advantage 
does not embrace a Thing both 
prefent and certain, although 
fmall. 

fable clxxi. 

De Equo £5* Afino. 

lUidam Vir habebat 

Fquum Jfmum ; 
autem dum faciunt Iter, 
Afinus inquit Equo, Si 
vis, Me efTe falvum, 
leva Me Parte mei Oneris ; 
Fquo non obfequente Jllius 
Ferbis, Afinus cadens fub 
Onere moritur. Tunc Do¬ 
rm nus fumentorum imponit 
Equo omnes Sar etnas, 
Qiias Hfnus portabat, 
iimul Cor turn, Quod 
exuerat a tnortuo 
Afino : ^0 Onere 
Equus deprefius Ifj gemens 
inquit, Vag Mihi infelicifli- 
mo Jumentorum I Qiiid 
Malt cvenit mifero 

, Mihi ! Nam recufans 

Partem, nunc porto to turn 

Onus, 

Of the Horfe and the Afs. 

A Certain Man had 
a Horfe and an ~ Hfs \ 

but whtljl they make a Journey, 
the Afs Jays to the Horfe, If 
You are willing, that / be fafe, 
lighten Me of a Part of my Burden : 
The Horfe not obeying His 
Words, the Afs falling under 
the Burden dies. Then the Ma- 
ller of the Beafs puts orr 
the ^ Horfe all the Packs, 
Which the Hfs carried, and 
at the fame Time the Hide, Which 
He hadf ripped ojf from the dead 
Afs ; With •which Burden 
the^ Horfe depreffed and groaning 
faid, Woe to Me moft un¬ 
happy of Beafs ! What 
an Evil has happened to •wretched 
Me ! For refufing 
a Part, now I. carry the whole 

Burden, 
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Onus, Sc infuper Illius 
Corium, 

Mor. 

Haec Fahula innuit, 
majores debere ejfe Parti- 
cipes Iti minoribiis L»hori- 
lusy ut Utrlq; . lint 
incolumes» 

F A B L 

De Tubicine. 

QUidam T^ubicen, I'nter- 
ceptus ah Hoftibus in 

Militia, proclamahat ad Eosy 
Qui circumjijlehanty O Viriy 
Nolite occidere Me innocuum 
Sc infontem; etenim nun^ 
qtiam occidi Ullum ; quippe 
haheo Nihil alhidy quam 
hanc Tubam. Ad Quern 
lUi refponderunt vieijjim 
cun^ Clamore; Vcro Fu 
trucidaberis magh hoc 
ipfo ; quod cum 
Tu Ipfe . nequeas 
dtmicarey pofes impellere 
Cseteros ad Certamen. 

Mor. 

Haec Fahula innuit, 
quod peccant prater caeteros, 
Qiii perfuadent mails ^ 
improbis Principihus ad 
agendum inique. 
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Burdeuy and moreover his 
Hide. 

Mor. 

This Fable hints. 
that the greater ought to be Par- 
takers in the leflcr La-- 
hours, that Both may be 
fafe. 

E CLXXII. 

Of the Trumpeter. 

A Certain Frumpetery ta¬ 
ken by the Enemies in 

the War, cried cut to Fhemy 
Who flood about y O MeUy 
Be not willing to kill Me harmlefs 
and innocent ; for ne» 
ver have 1 killed any One ; for 
I have Nothing elfcy than 
this Trumpet. To Whom 
They anfwcred in Turn 
with a Noife ; But Thou 
/halt be flain rather on this 
fame Account ; becaufe *when 
Thou Thyfclf can’ll not 

Jighty Thou art able to drive 
the Reft to the Engagement. 

Mor. 

This Fable hintSp 
that They fin beyond Others, 
Who perfuade bad and 
wicked Princes to 

unjuftly. 

1 - 

FABLE 

•- . ) 
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F A B L' 

T)e Vaticinatore. 

VAticinator fedens in 

Foro fermocinabatur ; 

Cui ^iidam denunciat, 
Ejus Fores ejfe efFradlas, 
lA Omnia direpta, 
Qure fuijfcnt in Domo^ 

Vaticinator, gemens Sc 

proper ans Curfu, recipiebat 

Se Domum : Qucm 
^idam iiituens cur- 

rentem^ inquit, 0 Tu, ^ui 

promictis, Ee divinaturum 
altena Negotia, certe Iple 
non divindjii tua. 

Mor. 

Haec Fabula fpcdlat ad 

Eos, ^i non rede ad- 
miniftrantes fuas Res, 
cGuantur provide re £3* 
confide re Alienisy Quae 
non pertinent ad Eos» 

F A B I. 

Ee Puero lA Matre. 

QUidam Puer in Schold 

furatus Libellumy 

attuHt Juee Matri ; d 

Qua non caftigatus, quo- 

tidie furabatur magis atque 

magis ; Autern Progrejfu 

Temporis ccepit furari 
mojora. Tandem depre- 

hcnfus 

E CLXXIH. 

Of the Fortune-teller. 

A Fortune-teller fitting m 
the Market dtfcourfed; 

To whom One declares, 
that his Doors were broke open, 
and all Things taken- away^ 

Which had been in the Houfe. 

The Fortune-teller, fghing and 
hafling in his Pace, betook 

Hirafelf Home : Whom 
a certain Man perceiving run¬ 

ning, faid, Thou, Who 

promifcft, that Thou wilt divine 
others^ Affairs, furely 7'hyfelf 

~hajl not divined th\u^ own. 

Mor. , 

-This Fable looks to 

-Them, Who, not rightly adr 
miniliering their own Affairs, 
endeavour to forefee and 

confult for other Mens, Which 

do not belong to Them. 

E CLXXIV. 

Of the Boy and his Mother. 

A Certain Boy in School 

having flolen a little Book, 

brought it Mother ; by 

Whom not being chaftifed, dai¬ 

ly He ftole ‘ more and 
more ; But in Progrefs 

of Time He began to deal 
greater Things. At lad being ap¬ 

prehended 
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henfus h Magijlraiu^ dnce- prehendedh'^ theMagiJlratc^Yit 

batur ad Supplicium. Vero led to Punirtiment. , But, 

Matre /equente^ ac vocife- the Mother follo^zving, and crying^ 

rante^ Ille rogavit, ut iice~ He ajhed^ that It might he lauu- 

ret SibI loqui paulifper cum ful ioY lri\m to Jpeak a little w///^ 
Ea ad Aurem. ///o per- Her m her Ear. He being per- 
milTo, Matre properante, initted, and the Mother hajlening^ 

& admovente Aurem ad Os* ,and /now/z^^her Ear /<? the Mouth 
Filii, cvullit Auriculam of the Son, He tore off the Ear 

Matris fuis~ -Dentibus.- of his Mother <with his Teeth, 
Cum Mater, tff caeteri, the Mother the Others, 
^ui adflabant, increparent Who v-‘flood' about, blamed 

Eum, non modo ut Furem, Him, not only as a Thief, 
fed etiam, ut impium in but alfo, ' as impious to 

fuara Parentem, in quit, H<ec his Parent, He ^ fa id, She 

full Caufa mei Exitii ; was the Caufe of my DeJiruWwn ; 
etenim fi caftigafiet Me ob for if She had chaflifed Me for 
Eihellum, Q^em furatus fum the little Bookf Whic h / flole 

prius, feeffem Nil ulterius ; I had done '^oiKiiSg further ; 

nunc ducor ad Supplicium* now I am led to Punijhment* 

Mo R. 

Hiec Fabula indicat, 
quod Qui non coercentur 

inter Initia peccandi, 
evadunt ad majora Flagitia. 

Mor. 
j • • ‘ ' A 

This Fable fhows> 
that They Who are not refirained 

at the Beginnings of finning, 
go on to greater Crimes. ... 

FABLE CLXXV. 

He Hircis IF Capellis. ^ Of theHeGoatsjw^theSheGoats. 

CU M Capella obtinu- 
iffent Barbam a Jove, 

Hirci coeperunt offend i, 
quia Mulieres hc{berent 

parem Honorem cum Eis* 

Jupiter inquit, Sinite Idas 

frui vand Gloria, 

ufurpare Ornatum veftrse 

Dig- 

WHENtheSheGoats had ob¬ 
tained fupiter^ 

the He-Goats^^^£irfto be offended, 
becaufe the Females had 

equal Honour with Jhem, 

Jupiter faid. Suffer yc Them 

to enjoy the vain Glory, and 

to ufurp ths Ornament of your 
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Dignitatis^ dum non ^tquent Dignity^ Vvhilft They do not equal 
veffram Vlrtutem^ your Virtue, 

Mor. 
Hsec Fabula cilocct TV, 

ut feras Illos ufurpare 
tiium Ornatuniy Qui font 
inferiores Tibi in Virtute, 

Mor. 
This Fable teaches Thee^ 

that thou tnay'Jl bear Thofe to ufurp 
thy Ornament f Who are 
inferiors to Thee in Virtue, 

FABLE CLXXVI. 

De Filio cujufdam Senis Of the Son of a certain old Man 
£5* Leone. and a Lion. 

QUidam Senior habebat 
unlcum Filium gene- 

rofi Spiritus, Amatorem 
njenaticorum Canum. Viderat 
Hunc/fr Quietem trucidari 
a Leone, Igitur territusy 
lie forte aliquando Eventus 
fequeretur hoc Somnium, 
extruxit quandam poUtlffi- 
mamy Sc amcenijfimam 

Domum ; Inducens Filium 
tllucy afliduus Cujlos adc- 
rat nil, Depinxerat 
Domo omne Genus x\ni- 
malium ad Dele6lationem 
Filiiy cum ^Ibus etiam 
Leonem, Adolefcens In- 
fpiclens Hasc, contrahebat 
Molefliam Eb magis. 
Autem quod am Temporey 

adftans proptus Leoni, 
inquity O trucukntljfima 

Fera, ajfervor in hac 
Domo propter inane 

Somnium met Patris : ^Id 

faciam Tibi ? Et Ita di- 

A Certain elderly Man had 
an only Son of a gene¬ 

rous Spirit, and a Lover 
of hunting Dogs, He had feen 
Him in a Dream to be killed 
by a Lion, Therefore afratdy 
left by Chance fometime an Event 
fhould follow this Dream, 
He built a certain very 
fincy and mojl ^ pleafant 

Ho life ; bringing Ins Son 
thithery a daily Guardian was pre- 
fent to Him, He had painted 
in the Houfe every Kind of Ani¬ 
mals for the Delight 
of his Sony with Which alfo 
a Lion, The Youth look¬ 
ing on tbefe Things, contraded 
Trouble by fo much the niore. 

^ But on a certain Timcy 
ftanding nearer to the Lion, 
He faidy O mofl ^ cruel 

wild Beaft, I am kept up in this 
Houfe for a vain 
Dream of my Father : What 

fltall I do to Thee ? And yi? f^y* 

^ ■ • 

* ' \s» 
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cens, incujpt Manura 
Panetiy volens eruere 
Oc ulum Leonlsy 8c offetide- 
bat in Clavoy Qui latebat 
illic, qua Percuffione 
JManus emarcuit, ^ Sanies 
fuccre^lty 6c Febris fubfc- 
cuta eft, 6^ brevi Tempore 
mortuiis eft. Ita Leo 
occidit Adolefcentcm, Arte 
Vditth juvante Nihil. 

Mor. 

Hsec Fabiila indicat, 
Neminetn pojfe devitare 

funt Centura o 

ing, He Jlruck bps Hand 
on the Wally willing to pluck out 
the Eye of the Fioriy and He hit 
it on a Naily Which lay hid 
there, nuith *which Blow 
the Hand rankled, and the Matter 
grew undery and a Fever fol¬ 
lowed, and in a fhort Time 
He died. Thus the Lion 
killed the Youth, the Art 
of the Father availing Nothing. 

Mor. 

This Fable ftiows, 
that no Man is able to avoid 
thofe Things Which arc to come. 

FABLE CLXXVIL 

t)e Vulpe ^ Rubo. 

VUlpes, cum afcende- 
rct quondam Sepem, 

ut vitaret Periculum 
^uod vide bat imminere Sibi, 
comprehendit Rubum 
Manibusy atquc perfodit 
Volam Senti- 
bus ; 8c cum foret 
faucia graviter, inquity ge- 
mens, Ruboy Cum confuge- 
rlna ad Tcy ut juve- 
ris^ ^ Me, Tu nocuifti 
Mihi. Cut Rubus aity 

Vulpes, errdfiy Quse 
piUdJlt cape re Me pa¬ 
ri Dolo quo confuevU 
Jli caps re cAera. 

Of the Fox and the Bramble. 

The Fox, when She got up 

upon a certain Hedge, 
that She might avoid a Danger 
Which She faw to hang over Her, 
catched hold of a Bramble 
with her Hands y and pricked 
the Hollow of her Hand with the 
Thorns ; and when She was 
woundedgnt\ou{[yyjhefaidy groan¬ 
ing, to the Brambley When I have 
fled to Thee, that Thou mightejl 
have helped Me, Thou haft hurt 
Me. To whom the Bramble fays^ 
O Fox, Thou haft erred. Who 
hajl thought to cake Me with the 
Wico Deceit with which Thou haJl 
ufed to take other Things. 

s 
Mor. 
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Mor. 

Fabula Jignjficaty quod 
' ejl llultum implorare 
Auxilium ah Illis, ^ihus 
eil datum a Naiurd potius 
ohejfe^ quam prodejfe^ 

Mor. 

The Fable that 
it is a fooUfli Thing' ta implore 
Help from Them, to Whom 
it is given by Nature rather 
to hurt^ than to profit. 

FABLE CLXXVIII. 

Be Vulpe Crocodilo. Of the Fox and the Crocodile. 

VUlpcs Crocodilus 
contendebant de 

Nobiiiiate, Cum Crocodi* 
Ins adduceret Midta pro 

Sc jaBaret Se 
fupra Modum de 
Splendore fuorum Proge- 
nitorum ; Vidpes fubridcns, 
ait Ei, Heus^ Amice, 
etfi quidem Tu non dix- 
eris HoCy apparet 
dare ex tuo Corio, y«tf^/jam 
raultis Annis fnfli dc- 
nudatus Splendor e tuorum 
Frogenitorum, 

Mor. 

Fabula Jignificat, quod 
Res ipfa potijfimum refcllit 
mendaces Homines. 

The Fox and the Crocodile 
contended concerning 

their Nobility, When the Croco¬ 
dile brought many T'hings for 
Htmfelf and boajied Himfelf 
beyond Meafure concerning 
the Splendour of his Ance- 
ftors ; the Fox fmiling, 
faid to Him, So Ho^ Friend, 
although indeed Fhou hadft. not 
have faid Fhhi it appears 
clearly by thy Skin, that now 
many Years Fhou hajl been de¬ 
prived of the Splendour of thy 

Ancejiors, 

Mor. 

The Fable Jignifies, that 
the Thing itfelf chiefly refutes 
lying Men. 

FABLE 

*■ W . 
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F ABLE CLXXIX. 

Dc Vulpe Venatoribus. 

VUlpes, ej-'ugiens Ve- 

natores, ac ydm. defejfa 

currendo per Viam, 

Cafu reperit lAgnatoremy 

O^Liem rogatf lit abjcondat 

Se in quoquo Loco, Ille 

ojiendit Te6lorinm ; Vulpes 

ingrediens Idy abfcondit Se 

in quodam Angulo. Vena- 

lores adveniunt, rogant 

Lignatorcm, fi videret 

Vuipem. Lighator ncgat 

Verbis quidem, Se vi- 

difle ; verb oftendit 

Locum Manu, uht 

Vulpes latebat ; verb Vena- 

toresy Re non percep- 

ta, Jlatlm abeunt. 

Vulpes y ut prof pick 

Illos aliijfey egredi- 

ens TeStorloy recedit taclte. 

Lignator criminatur 

Vuipem, qubdy cum fecerk 

Eum falvuniy age ret Nihil 

Gratlarum Sibi. Tunc 

Vulpes, convertens Se, ail 

tacite ////, Heus, ylmiccy 

ii habuijfes Opera 

Manuuniy Sc Mores limiles 

tuis Verbis, perfolverem 
mcritas Gratias Tibi. 

Mor. 

Fabula fignificaty quod 

nequam Homo, etfi polii- 

cetur bonay tamcn pree- 

jlat mala ’ISS improba¬ 

cy the Fox and the Hunters. 

HE tlie Hun- 

i ters, and now tired 

with running along the Way, 

by Chance found a Wood-Cutlery 

Whom He ofksy that He may hide 

Himfelf in any Place, He 

Jloowed the Cottage ; The Fox 

entering It, hides Himfelf 

in a certain Corner. The Hun¬ 

ters . come up, ajh 

the Wood-Cutter, if He faw 

the Fox. The Wood-Cutter 

in Words indeed, that He had 

feen Him ; but He fliowed 

the Place wuth his Hand, <where 

the Fox lay hid; but the Hun¬ 

ters, the Thing not being per¬ 

ceived, immediately go away. 

The Foxy as foon He perceives 

Them to be gone aauayy coming 

out of the Cottage, retires filently. 

The Wood-Cut ter accufes 

the Fox, that, when He had made 

H im fnfe. He gave no 

Thanhs to Him. Then 

the Fox, turning Himfelf, fays 

foftly to Him, Hark ye, Friend, 

if thou avouldji have had tlie Woj'ks 

of thy Hands, and thy Morals like 

to thy Words, I would pay 

the deferved Thanhs to thee. 

Mor. 

The Fable fignifies, that 

a wiched Man, altho^ He pro- 

mifes good Things, yet He per- 

formeth had and wucked Things. 
O 
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FABLE CLXXX. 

De Cane nxocato ad 
Ccenam, 

Of the Dog invited to 
Supper* 

QUIdam Vivy cum pa^ 

^rdjfei op! pa ram Ca:^ 
namy vocavit quendam 
Amicum Domum ; Ejus 
Cants quoque invitavit 
Canem Alterius ad Cce- 
nam* Canis 
cum videret tantas Dapes 
apparatas, Itetus, ait Secuniy 
Sane expleho Me ita hodic, 
quod non indigebo comedere 
eras. Vera Coqnus 
confplcienSy tacit us cepit per 
CaudaiUy atque rotans 
terque quaterquey projecit 
Ilium per Fenefram* I He 
attonitus afTurgens Humoy 
dum fugit damans, cateri 
Canes accurrunt Ei, atque 
rogant, quam opipare cce~ 
naverit : At Ille langiiens 
aity Ita explevi Me 
Potu & Dapibusy quod 
ciim exiverim, non vidi 
Viam. 

A Certain Many when He 
had prepared a dainty Sup^- 

peTy invited a certain 
Friend Home ; His 
Hog alfo invited 
the Dog of the other Man to Sup~ 
per* The Dog having enteredy 
when He faw fo great Dainties 
prepared,Joy/z//, fays voith Himfelf 

Truly Myfelf ybTo-Day, 
that I (hall not want to eat 
To-mort*ow. But the Cook 

feeing Himy filent took Him by 
the Fatly and ^vhirling Him 
both three and four Fimesy threw 
Him thro’ the Window* He 
amazed riling up from the Groundy 
wliilil He fies crying, the other 
Dogs run up to Him, and 
afl<, how daintily He had fup^ 
ped : But He languilhing 
faysy So have I filled Myfelf 
with Drink and Daintiesy that, 
when .1 came out, I faw not 
the Way. 

Mor. 

Fabula figuificat, mul- 
ta coder e ij^ter Callcem 
^ Lair a* 

^ Mor. 

The Fable fignifiesy that many 
Things fall between the Cup 

and the Lips* 

FABLE 
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F A B L 

De Aquila £5* Homine. 

CUM quidam Homo 
eeptffei ^ Aquilam, 

Psnnts Alarum 
avuljis Ei, dmlfit 
Earn morart inter Gallinas. 
Deindc '• merca** 
tu8, mumt Alas 
Pennis ; turn Aqidla 
volans capit Eeporem, 
fert Ilium fuo Benefadoru 
Quam Rem Vulpes con/pi’ 
ctenSf ait Hominit No¬ 
li haler e banc Aquilam 
Hofpitio, ne venetur 
71?, aeque ac Leporem.' 

Homo hem etulfit 
Pennas Aquilae. 

Mor. 

Haec Falula fignificat, quod 
Benefadlores quidem funt 
remunerandi, nj^ro improbi 
Qmmno vitarjdi. 

> . ■ -1-:-'—f 

FABLE 

De Agricola. • 

QUidam Homoy exiftens 
Agricola y cum cog- 

nojceret adefTe Finem 
Vitas Sibiy Sc Lup.eret Filios 
fieri ~ pcritos in Cultu 
Agroruniy vocavit'^o^*) atq; 
Inquitf Filii, Ego decedo e 

Vita ; 

E CLXXXI. 

Of the Eagle and the Man. 
i WHEN a certain Man 

had taken an Eagle, 
the Feathers of the Wing» 
being plucked iramYitryHe difmi/fed 

Her to dwell among the Hens^ 
Afterwards a certain Many having 
purchafcd YitXy fortifies her Wings 
*ivith Feathers : then the Eagle 
flying takes a Hare, and 
•bears Him to her Benefador, 
Which Thing a Fox ' perceiv^ 
ingy He fays/o the Many Be un¬ 
willing to have this Eagle 
in Entertainment, lefl She hunt 
Thecy as well as the Hare. 
Then the Man alfo plucked off 
the Feathers ixoxa the Eagle. 

Mor. 

This Fable fignlhes, thcd 
Ben efarffors indeed are 
to be requited, but the Wicked 
altogether to be avoided. 

CLXXXIL 

Of the Hufbandmau. 

A Certain Many being 
a Hujhandmany when He 

knew that there was an End 
of Life to Himy and dfiredhX^ Son^ 
to become fkilf^ul in the Tilling 
of Lands y called Themy and 

faidy O Sobs, I depart qmi of 
Life ^ 
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Vita ; omnia roea Bona funt 
confita in Vtned. I Hi, pojl 

Obitum Patris, putantes 
reperire hunc Thefaurum in 
Vinedy Ligonibus, Marrisy 
ac Bidentibus fumptis, fun- 
ditus efFodiunt Vineamy & 
non invsniunt Thefaurum ; 
vero, cum Vinea fuit probe 
^ffojfay produxit longe plures 
FruBus foil to, atq; fecit 
Illos divitcs. 

Mor, 

Haec Fahula figriiiicat, 
quod afliduus Labor paric 
*rhefaurum» 

Life a// my Goods are 
placed in the Vineyard. They, after 
the Death of the Father, thinking 
to fnd this Freafure in 
the Vineyard, Spades, Mattoclsy 
and Prongs being taken, entire¬ 
ly dig up the Vineyard, and 
do not find the Treafure ; 
but, when the Vine was well 
dug up, it produced by far more 
Fruits than ufual, and made 
Fhem rich. 

» 

Mor. 

This Fable fignifics, 
that daily Labour bringcth forth 
Freafure. 

FABLE 

De quod am Fife at ore, 

QUidam Plfcator inex¬ 
pert us pifeandiy Reti 

cc ''I’ibiis affiimptisy accedit 
juxta Littus Marisy' atq; 
fuperexiftens quod am Saxo 
coepit imprimis tubicinare, 
putansy Se capturum ejfe 
Pifees facile Cantu ; verum 
cum confequeretur nullum 
EffeBum Cantu, Fibiis 
depofitis, dimifit 
Rete in Ma rc, ac cepit 

perplures Pifees ; fed cum 
extraheret Pifees I Reti, 
atque perfpiceret Eos fal- 
tantes, ait non injalse, O 
Improba Anirnalia, cum tu- 

bicinarem, noluiflis faltare ; 
nunc 

CLXXXIII. 

Of a certain Fifherman. 

A Certain Fifherman unflcil- 
ful of Fijloingy his Net 

and Pipes being taken, goes 
near the Shore of the Sea, and 

funding up on a certain Rock 
He began at frf to pipe, 
thinking, that He fjould take 
Fifhes ecfly with a Tune ; but 
when He obtained no 
EffeB with a Tune, the Pipes 
being laid down, He let down 
the Net into the Sea, and took 
very many Fiflies ; but when 
He drew the Fifhes cut of the Net, 
and perceived Fhem dan¬ 
cing, He fays, not unwittily, O 
wicked Animals, when I pip¬ 
ed, Te were unwilling to dance ; 

now 
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nunc quia ceJJ'o tubicinarej nonv becaufe / ceafe to pip^j 
Jaltatis continuo. dance continually. 

Mor. 

Haec Fahula docet, quod 
Omnia fiunt probe^ 

Jiunt fno ’Tempore, 

fable 

De quibufdana Pifcatorihus, 

Plfcatores profeBi 
pifcatiina, £5f defefli 

ptfcando diu, prat ere a 
opprelli Fame 8c Flcerore^ 
quod cepijfent Nihil, 
cum decernant ahtre^ 
cccc, quidam Pifcis fugiens 
Aliam infequetitem Se fait at 
in Naviculanu Pilcatores 
admodnm lasti comprehendunt 
Ilium, ac vendunt in 
Urbe grandi Pretio. 

Mor. 

Hsec Fahula indicat, 
quod Fortuna exhibet Id 
frequentiusy Quod Ars non 
poteft ejficere. 

Mor. 

This Fable fhows, that 
All Things are done <well. Which 
are done in their own Seafon. 

CLXXXIV. 

Of certain Fifleermen* 

Flfhermen having gone 
to fifh, and tired 

nvith JiJhing a long while, hefides 
opprefled with Hunger and Griefs 
becaufe They had taken Nothing, 
when They refolve to go away^ 
behold, a certain Fifh Jlying 
another purfuing Him leaps 
into the Boat, The Fifhermen 
very joyful ^ take 
Him, and fell Him in 
the City at a great Price. 

Mor. 

This Fable fhows,, 
that Fortune offers That 
very frequently^ Which Art is not 
able to effcB, 

FABLE 
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FABLE CLXXXV. 

De Inope £5* infirmo. 

QUidam Pauper^ cutn 
agrotarety vovit 

Z)iisy quod, Ji h'berare- 
tur ab CO Morboy immo- 
laret centum Boves. 
^uod Dii 'volentes experiri, 

facile reddunt Sanitatem Illi. 
Jgltur liber a Morbo, 
cum non haberet Boves y 
quia erat pauper, colle- 
gti OfTa centum 
Bourn, Cs* dep oncns 
fuper Altare, Inqulty Eccc, 
nune perfolvo Votumy Quod 
xjovt Vobis. jDu audi- 
cntes J/oc afliftunt Bl in 
Somnilsy atq; inquiunty per- 
gito ad Littus Marts ; 
ctenim tbt reperies cen^ 
turn Talenta J^uri femoto 
Loco» Ille expergefaSuSy 
xnemor Somnti, dum 
pergh ad Littusy incidit 
in Latrones, fpoliant 
(S* verberant Eum* 

Mor. 

Hsec Fabula indicat, 
quod Men daces acclplant 
Praemia Mcndaciorum* 

Of the poor and infirm Man,, 

A Certain poor Many when 
Ffe •zvas fck vowed 

to the Godsy that, if He fiiould be 
freed from that Bfeafcy He 
would facrifice a hundred Oxen. 
IVhich the Gods vutiling to try^ 
eafily rellorc Health to Him! 
^Therefore free from the Difeafe, 
zuhen 'he had not the Oxen^ 
becaufe he <was poor. He ga- 
thcred the Bones of a hundred 
Oxen, and putting them down 
upon the Altar, He faidy Behold, 
nonv I pay the Hozvy W^hich 
J vowed to You. The Gods hear- 
ing Phis Hand before him in 
Dreams y and fayy Go 
to the Shore of the Sea ; 
for there Thou (halt find a hun* 
dred Talents of Gold in a fecrct 
Place, He having arofcy 
mindful of the Dream, whilft 
He goes on to the Shorey falls 
among Thieves, Who rob 
and beat Him, 

Mor. 

This Fable /hows, 
that Xjiars receive 
the Rewards of Lies, 

FABLE 
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FABLE CLXXXVI. 

De Pifcatoribus. 

Quid AM Plfcatores 

trahebant Rete Mari ; 
^uod cum feniirent effe 
grave, laetabantur magno- 

pere, putantes fuiffe multos 
Ptfces ; fed, ut traxif- 
fent Rete in Terram, 

cum perfplciunt paucos Ptfces 

quidem, vero ingens Saxiim 

ineffe Reti, fiunt trifles. 

Q^idam ex Illis, jam 

grandis JEtate, inquit ptu- 

denter Sociis, EJlote 

quietis Animis 5 qnippe 
Mccjlitia eft Soror Lsstitiae ; 
etenim oportet JVos pro- 
fpicere futures Cafus^ £5* 
ut ^is ferat illos 
levius, perfuadere Sibi 

effe eventuros. 

Mor. . - 

Heec Fabula fgaificat, 

quod ^ui reminifeitur 
humana Sort is, affix itur 

luinime in advcrfts» 

Of the Fifhermen, 

Certain Fiffermea 

drew their Net out of the Sea; 
Which when they perceived to be 
heavy. They rejoiced great¬ 

ly, thinking that there were many 
Ftfljes ; but, as foon as They had 
dragged the Net unto the Land, 

when Fhey perceive few FifJjes 

indeed, but a vaft ^ Stone 

to be in the Net, They become fad. 

A certain One of Them, now 

great by -^ge, fays pru¬ 
dently to his Companions, Be Te 

of quiet Minds ; for 
Sorrow is the Sifter of Gladnefs ; 
for it behoveth Us to fore¬ 
fee future Mifchances, and 

that any Alan may bear Them 
more lightly, to perfuade Hirnfelf 

that They will come to pafs^ 

Mor. 

This Fable 

that He who remembereth 
human Lot, is affeded 

.the leaft in adverfe Things.^ 

T F A B L E 
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fable clxxxvii. 

Cnta mutatd iii 

Faminam. 

QUicdam Cafa, capta 
jdmore ciijiifdam 

jpeetoji Adolefcentis, oravit 

Vcncrem, ut miitaret 
Earn in Fccminam, Venus 
rnlferta I Hi os invtaFit Earn 

For mam Famhia ; Qua m, 
chn effct ^mlde formofa, 
Amator adduxit Domiim, 

53cd cum fcdercnt fimul in 
Cuhic7iloy Venus volcns 

expcriri, ft, Facie mutatd, 

j-nutaffet Mores, 
corjlituit Murem in Medi- 
nm ; ^larn cum Ilia 

profpexit, cblita Formas A 

Am oris, pcrfecuta rjQ 

Mu rem, ut capc- 
rct ; fuper qua Re Venus 
indignata, dcnuo mutavit 

Earn in priorem Formam 
Catas, 

Oj\X\t ulie-Cat being changed irptci 
a JVc77ian, 

A Certain 6W, taken 
nvlth the Love of a certain 

heavitijul \ oung Man, he fought 

Venus, that She would change 
Her into a TVmnan, Venus 
b^Mving pitied Her changed Her 
into theShape<^^/f^Oman ; Whom, 
^vhen ohe was very beautiful, 
the Lover led Home* 

But 'ivhen They fat together in 
the Ch amber y Venus vuiUing 

to try, ify the Face being changed^ 

She had changed alfo her Morals, 
placed 7i Moufe in the Mid¬ 
dle ; Which when She 

fav/, having forgot her Shape and 

Eove, She purfued 

the Moufe, that She might take 
Her ; upon which Fhing Venus 
being angryy agflin changed 

Her into the former Shape 

of a Cat. 

Mo R. 

Fabula fgEiJlcaty 
Homoy licet 
Perfonam, tamen 

eofdem More?. 

quod 
mutet 

retinet 

MbR* 

The Fable Jbgfdfiesy that 
a Many alt ho* He may change 

hi& Perfon, yet retains 
the fame Manners, 

F A B L E 
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FABLE 
I 

U<^ diiobus InitrAcis. 

DUO babentes 
InwnciUas inter •S’j 

navigabant und in Nn-vi. 

Et cum Alter nor. patcretiir 

Alteriim JJare in eodcm 

Eoco, Unus ledit in Puppi, 
Alter in Fiord, Autenif 

pedate ortd, cusn 
Nu^vls effet hi Periculo, . 
fedebat in Proia rognl Gii- 
bernatorem Navis, QgKU: 

Pars Navis foret iubmeifa 
priiis ; &z cum Cube mat or 
dixijfet PuppiiHj Ilk ait, 
Flors nunc non ejl adeo 
violejla Mihi, fi perfpielo 
menm Inimicum mori prius. 

Haec Fahiila redargnit 
Inimicitlas Hominuni ; cum 

Ini miens fiZpius digit 
perdsre 8 d plum, ul per- 
dat Inimicum, 

CLXXXVIII. 

Of the two Enemks, 

W O certain Men liaviug 
§ Enmities htwu ttwl hemfelves 

failed together in a Ship. 

And ^vhen the One would notJuJj'er 

the Other to Jland in the fame 

Place, One fat at the Head, 
the Other at the Stern. But 

a Temped having arofe, when 
the Ship was in Danger, He that 

fat at the Provv ajks tlic Gover¬ 
nor of the Ship, What 
Part of the Sliip would he funk 
frf ; a ad when the " Pilot 
had fall the 8tern, He laid, 
Neath now is not fo 
trouhlefome to Me, if I perceive 
my Enemy to die frji. 

M 0 R, 

This Fable reproves 
the Enmities of Men ; when 

one Enemy very oftm choofes 
to dejiroy Himfell, that He may 
dedroy his Enemy, 

F ABLE CLXXXIX. 

De Cane Fabto. Of the Dog and the SmitfL 

Uidam Faber habebat 
Canem, dum 

IpD cudehat Fernirn, 
dormiebat con tin no ; verb Jlept 

cum manclucahat, Ca ni 
.0 

% Certain Smith 

a Nog, Which, 
•He Jlruch the 

continually ; 
wlien He cat, the 

had 
whiljt 

Iron, 
but 

Dog 
(latlri ailurgebat, kS one immediately rofe up, and without 

Mo. Nt 
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Mora corrodebat 
erant clejeaa fub Menfd, 

ceu Of a, 8c Alla 

hujufmodi. ^am Rem 
Faber animadvertens, ait 

ad Caneniy Heus, Mlfer^ 

nefcio ^nd faciam ; 
dum cudo Ferrum, 

dormis continub, , lA 

tencris Scgnltie ; rurfuvS 
cum inovco Dentes^ ftatim 
furgis. Sc applaudis Mihl 
Cauda, » 

gnawed thofe things which 

were thrown down under the Tahle, 

as Fonesy and other Fhmgs 

of this Kind. Which Thing 
the Smith minding, He fays 

to the F)ogy So Pio, Wretch y 

I know not What I fhall do ; 
Who, whilft /Jlrihe the Iron^ 

Jleepejl continually, and 

ait pofTefled with Sloth / again 
when I move my Feeth, prefently 
Fhou rijeft, and JlattereJl Me 
with thy Fail, 

Mor. 
9 

Fabula f^gnificaty quod 
Socordes Sc Somnolently Q,.; 
wvunt ex Lahoribus aliorum, 
fu?it coerceiidi gravi 
Cenfura. 

Mor. 

The Fable J^gnifiesy that 
the Slothful and Drowfy, Who 
li’oe out of the Labours of Others, 
are to be redrained with a heavy 

Cenfure. 

FABLE CXC. 

JDe quadam Muld* 

QUffidain Mula, effeda 
pinguis nimio Hordeoy 

laic 1 vie bat nimid Pingue- 
dine, inquiens S e c u m, 
Fquiis fuit mens Pater, 
crat celerrimus Curfu, Iff 

Fgo Jum fimilis Ed per 
Omnia. Parum pbft con- 
tigit, quad oportuit Mulam 

currere quantum potuit ; 
fed cum cefavit Curfu, 
inquit, Heu ! Miferam Me, 
^U(e putabam Me efle So- 

Of a certain Mule, 

A Certain Mule, being made 
fat with too much Barley, 

wantoned with too much Fat- 
nefs, fciying with Herfelf, 
A Horfe was my Father, Who 
was fwifteji in the Race, and 

I am like Him in 
all Fhings, A \\u\c after It hap¬ 
pened, that It behoved the Mule 

to run’ as much as She could ; 

but when She ccafed from Running, 
She faid, Alas ! wretched Me, 

Who thought Myfelf to be the Off- 

now 
I re- 

holem Fqui ! At nunc fpnng of the Horfe ! But 

tne- 
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memim 
Afinum. 

Patrem ^ , that my Father was 

an Afs. 

Mor. 

Fabula Jignlficat, quod 
Stuhi non agnofcunt Se- 

Ipfos in profperis ; fed in 

adverfjs perjispe recognof- 
cunt fuos En o res. 

Mor. 

that 
Them- 

The Fable ftgnijiesy 

Fools do not know 
felves in profperous 'Things ; but/« 
adyerfe Things very often They 
again know their Errors. 

FABLE CXCI. 

T)e Medico ^ 
Mortuo. 

Uidam Medicus^ Qui 
cur aver at -iEgrotum, 

paulo poji moriebatnr, 
aiebat Illis, ^i efferebant 
FunuJi Si ijle Vir ahjiinu^ 

ijfet Vino, ^ fuiffet ufus 
Clyjleribus, non fuiffet 
mortuus. Quidara ex H is, 
^ui aderant, ait Medi¬ 
co baud infacete, Heus, 

Mediae, ijla Confilia 
fuerunt' dicenda, cum qui- 
bant prodejfe^ non nunc^ cum 
valent Nil. 

Mor. 

Fabula fgnificatf quod 
uhi Confilium non prodejl^ 

dare Id eo Tempore efl fane 

delude re Amicum^ 

Of the Phyhcian and 

the dead Man. 

A Certain Phyjiclan, Who 
had looked after a fick Man, 

Who a little after died> 
faid to Them, Who bore the 

Funeral^ If that Man had ahjlain- 

ed from Wine, and had ufed 
Clyflersy He would not have beeti 
dead. A certain One of Thefe, 
Who were prefent,yi'zyj‘to the Phy- 
fician not unwittily, So Ho^ 

Phyfician, thofe Counfels 
were to be told, when They were 
able to profit not now^ when 
They avail Nothing, 

, , Mor. 

The Fable fgnifiesy that 
when Counfel does not profit, 

to give It at that Time is truly 

to play upon a Friend. 

F A B L E 
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FABLE CXCII. 

Be Cane iff Lupo. 

UM dorm ire t ants 
Aulum, JjVpus fr.per- 

veniens Jlatim cepit Eum^ 
cum vcllct 0 

Kum, Can'is craba*^, 
ne Gcctdcrct lluni, inquiens^ 
J^eus, mi Lupe, nutic noli 
cccicicre Me ; rianiy lit ^V’ldss^ 
iiirn icnuhy g'^acilis, iff 
xnacilentus ; fed mens I/e- 
rus ell fa elm us Nuptias^ 
Vibi, li expsdubis p a r n in, 
E^o mandneans cpipare, atq; 
J^7uc pinguior, ero lui- 
lior "Eibi* LiUpus 
huhens Ibidem his Verbis 
dinrjii Canern. Pojj 

paucos Dies Lupus accedais^ 
cum vepevii Canem dormisn* 
tsm Lomi, Jlans ante 
udulam, rogat Canem ^ ut 
pmejiarit Promiffa 
Sibi* Cams inqmt^ lie us, 
LupSy fi cepifts Me anic 
A u 1 a m, von expefia - 
veris Nuptias frq/Ird* 

Mo a. 

PIseo Eabula indicat, 
quod Sapiensi cum Jkmei 
vitaverit Psrknhm^ con- 

savet in fai74ro. 

ccldfre 

Of the Dog and the Wolf. " 

rdElSi the Dog flept before 
the Hail, the Wolf Qoen 'ing 

upon Him, prefently took Him ; 
and <ivhen He was willing to fay 
Him, the Dog befought Piim, 
that he avould not hill Hi in, frying ^ 
So Ho, thy Wolf, nozu be un willing 
to kill Me ; /cr, as you fee, 
I am iDtiy lean, and 
flender ; hut iny 

fer is about to make a Wedding, 
when, if you <mtli zvait a little, 
I eating daintily, and 
hsing become fatter, /Jsall be more 
advantageous to Thee. The Wolf 
having Faith in ihefe Words 
dijmijfed the Bog. Jfter 
a few Days the Wolf coming, 
when He found the Dog feep- 
log at Home, fanding before 
the Hall, aiks the Dog, thaJt 
He zvould perform his Promifes 
to Him, The Dog fays, Hark ye], 
Wof, iiThou kadji taken Me before 
the Hall, Thou zvouldf not have 
expeCed the Wedding in vain. 

Mor. 

This Table fnows, 
that a zvlfe Plan, w’hea once 
He hath avoided a Danger, con¬ 
tinually takes Care for the future. 

F A B I, I 
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JOs Cane ^ Gallo. 

*'NAnis Es* Galius Socti 

faciebant Itet' ; niilem 
Vejperi fupervenicnte, 
Gallus dormitbat mter Ra-. 
mos Arhorls : at Matiis ad 

I ^ 

Rad'tccm, Cufn Gallusy nt 
Qjlfolety , cantabat NoBuy 

Viilpes audlny'it Idwztiy occur^ 

rlty & Jlahs inferius rogahaty 

ut dcfcenderct ad Scy 

quod cupertt compledli 
Animal adeb commcndah'ile 

Cantu ; autemy cum Is 

dixiflet,’ ut priuG excitaret 

Janitorem dormtntem ad ‘ 
R.adlcemy ut defcende- 

rety cum lik aperuiffet ; 
Illo qnserente, ut vocaret 
Ipfur/iy Cam’s projtlicns 

dilaceravit Vulpem. 
m 

Mor, , ^ 

Fab 111 a Jfgtilfit:aiy pru- 
dentes Homines mittere Ini- 

micos potentiores ' qudm 

Se, ad ton lores 
AJlu, 

Of the F)f)g and the Cock, 

ADog^z«^ a Cock Companions 

made a yourney ; but 
Evening coming on> 
i/je Cock flept among the Bran- 
ch,es of a Tree ; but the Dog at 
the Root, When the Cocky as 
He is nvonty crowed in the Nighty 

a Fox heard Him, runs to 

Inmy and Jianding below ojkedy 

that He would come down to Him^ 

becaufe He dfired to embrace 
an Animal fo commendable 
for Song ; buty when He 

had faid, that firil He fiould wake 

the Porter Jleeping at 
the Rooty that He mivht come 

wuy when He had opened do 

He aflved, that He would call 
Htmy the Dog leaping out 
tore the Fox. 

Mo R. 

The Fable ftgnfesy that pru* 
dent Men ' fend Ene- 

mies more powerful than 

Ihemfelves, to the more brave 
by Craft. 

\ , 

fab 1.1: 
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FABLE CXCIV. 

De Ranis. Of the Frogs. 

D\}^RafiiS pafccbantur 
in Palude ; autem 

-^ftate Palude ficca- 
ta, quarehant aliam; caeterum 

invcnerunt profundum 

Puteum ; vifo, Altera 

dixit AUeriy Heus Tuy 

defcendamus in hune 
Puteum ; Ilia refpondens ait, 
Si Aqua aruerit hie, 
qtiomodo afeendemus I 

TW O Frogs were fed 
in a Marfh ; but 

in Summer the Marjh being dried' 
up, They fought another ; hut 

They found a deep 

Well; Which being feen. One 

fa id to the Other y So ho Toti^ 

let us defeend into this 
Well ; the Other anfwering fays, 

the Water foould dry up here, 
how fhall we get up ^ 

Mo R. 
Fabula declaraty quod 

nullce Res funt agendse /«- 
confderate. 

MOxRw 

The Fable declaresy that 
no Things are to be done in- 

confiderately, 

FABLE CXCV. 

De Leone ^ Urfo. 

Leo Urfus, quum 

cepiflent magnum 

Hinnuliim, pugnahant de Eoy 

Sc vulnerati graviter d 

feipfis jacehant defatigati. 
Fulpesy videos Eos proftratos, 
C5* Hinnulum jacentem in 

Medioy rapuit Huncy Sc fu- 

giebat, Illi videbanty fed 
quia non potuerant furgercy 

dicebant, Heu I miferos 
Nosy quia labor avimus 

Vulpi. 

Of the Lion and the Bear. 

The Lion and the Bear, 
They had taken a great 

Fawn, fought about Himy 

and wounded grievoufly by 

one another they lay~ down tired. 
A Fox, feeing Fhem laid down, 
and the Fawn lying in 
the Middley fnatched Himy and ran 

away. They faw Himy but 
hecaufe They could not rifcy 

They faid, Alas I wretched 
Usy becaufe We have laboured 

for the Fox. 

Mor., 
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that 
MoR. 

Fabula fignificat-, quod The Fable Jtgn\Jies<t 

dum Alii laboranty Alii ^obiljl Some labour^ Others 

potiuntur Praeda. ^ 

fable cxcvi 

jDe Cassita, 

CAfTita, capta Laqueo, 
dicehat plorans, Hei ! 

Mihi mlfera 8c infelkii 

non furripui Aurum neque 
Argentum cujufquam ; 
autem Grannm Tritici fuit 
Caufa mea2 Mortis, 

Mor. 
Fabula tendlt In Kosy 

Qui fubeunt magnum Pert- 

culum ob inutile Lucrum. 

Of the Lark. 

The Lark,in a Snare, 
faid lamentingy Alas ! 

to Me mlferahle and unhappyy 

I have not taken away the Gold nor 
the Silver of any One ; 
but a Grain of Wheat has been 
the Caufe of my Death, 

Mor. 

The Fable tends to 
Who undergo great 
ger for unprof table Gain. 

Cherny 

Dan- 

FABLE CXCVII. 

De Leone eonfeblo Senlo. Of the Lion worn out with Age. 

CUM Leo fenuiflet, 
nec poffet quarere Vic^ 

turn, machinabatur Viam, 
qut Alimenta hand deejfent 

Sibl. Igitur Ingreffus 
Speluncamy jacens, fimula- 
bat Se vehementer aegrotare. 
Animallay put ant ia Se 

vere agrotarcy accedebant 
ad Eum Gratia vifitandi ; 

Leo sapiens mandu- 

cabat fingulatim. Cum 
jam 

WYitr\theLion was grown old, 
nor could get his Liv¬ 

ing, He contrived a Way, 
how Provifionsfoould not be wanting 

to Him. Lherej 'ore having entered 
the Deny lying down, He feign¬ 

ed vehemently to be lick. 
The living Creaiuresy thinking Him 

verily to be fch, went 

to Him fortheSakeo^ vifitingHim; 
Whom the Lion taking eat 
up When 

u 
now 
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jc2m ^ occidifTet fmtha Ani- 
malia, I'^ulpes^ Arte I^eonh 

cognita, accedens ad Adl^ 

tiun SpehinciE, Jlans exte- 
HUvS, rogat I^eonem quomodo 

valtret. Leo refpondens 
hJandc **Ei att^ Filia 
JLiIpesy cur non ingrederis 

ituro ad Me ? J'^ulpes Lilnon 

illepide, ^oniam, mi 
liere^ cerno eqaidem pcrplu- 
r^a 1/ejligici Auimalium In- 

gredlerJium, fed nulla Ve- 

fn’gia Eorum egredieatium. 

Mor. 

Fabula Jigfdjicat, quod 
prudens Homo, !^n pro¬ 
vide t imminentla Pericula, 

facile devitat Ilia, 

now He had killed many An!* 
rnals, The Fox, the Art of the Lion 

being known, coming to the En-^ 

ttance of the Cave, Jlanding with¬ 
out, ajh the Lion how 

He did. The Lion anfwering 
fairly to Him fail. Daughter 
Fox, why dof Thou not enter 

in to ^ Me ? The Fox faid not 

unwittily, Becaufc, my 
Llajler, I perceive indeedma¬ 

ny Footjleps of Animals enter- 

ing in, but no Foot- 
fteps of Them coming out. 

Mor. 

The Fable J^gnijies, that 
a prudent Man, Who fore- 

fees imminent Dangers, 
eqfdy avoids Them, 

FABLE CXCVIII. 

De Leone £3* Tauro. 

Leo feqtiens iagentem 
Taurum per Infidlas, 

cum accejfit prope, voeavlt 

Eum ad Ccenam, inquiens. 

Amice, occldi Ovem, 
ecenahls Me cum hodle, fi 
placet T[hbi* Pojlquam 

difeubuiffent, Taurus 

confpiciens plures Lebetes, 

izj Obelifcos paratos, 8c 

adejfe nulla m Ovem Illi, 
voluit deccderc ; ^em 

Leo perfpiciens jam abeun- 

tem, rogavit, cur abiret. 
Taurus refpondit, Fquldem 

non 

Of the Lion and the Bull. 

Alton following a great 
Bull by Treachery 

when He came near, invited 

Flim to Supper, faying ^ 

Friend, / have hilled a Sheep, 
Tou/hallfup with Me To-Day, if 
it pleafes You. Hs foon as 

They had fat down, the Bull 

feeing many Cauldrons, 
and Spits ready, and 
that there was no Sheep for Him, 
was willing to depart ; Whom 

the \L\ox\perceiving going away, 

aflced Him, why Fie w’ould go. 

The Bull anfvvered, Truly 

1 do 
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non abco de Nihilo, 
cum videam Jnjlrumcnta 

parata non ad coquetidum 

Ovcm, fed Taurum. 

Mor. 

Fabula fignificat, qubd 
Aries improborum non 

latent priidentes. 

I do not go away for Nothing, 
^hen I fee Infruments 

prepared not to drefs 

a Sbeep> but a Bull. 

Mor. 

The Fable fgnifies, * that 

the Arts of the Wicked do not 

lie hid from the prudent. 

FABLE CXCIX. 

De JEgroto Me- 
dico* 

ZCGER, rogatus a 
Medico de fud 

Salute, refpondit, Se 
fuddjfe violenter ; Medi- 

cus ait, Id fuifle honum^ ; 

rogatus ah codem Iledico 

fecundb, quomodo iuvenic- 
bat Se, JEgrotus inquit, 

Se fuijfe compie nfum De- 

hcmsnti Fvigore : Medicus 

quoque ait. Id fore ad 
-Salutem. Interrogatus 
terilo ab eodem, quomodo 
reperiebat Se, jEgrotus 

inquit, Se non potuiffe 

digerere fine magna Diffi- 
cuhate. Medicus ait rurfus, 
Id fuilTe cptimum ad 
Saluiem ; deinde, cum 

Q^idam Domcjlicorum 

intcrrogaret JEgrotum, 

quomodo Doleret, ait Ille, 

lit Medicus ait, funt 

Mihl multa Si: optima Signa 
ad 

Of the Sick Man and the Phy- 
fician. 

The Sick Man being afkedhy 

the Phyfician about his 

Health, ^anf'wered. That he 
had fweated violently ; the Phy- 

feian fays, that That was good ; 
aficed by the fame Phyfician 

a fecond time, how Fie found 
Himfelf, the fick Man faid, 

that He was feized with a vehe¬ 

ment Coldnefs \ The I hyfciati 

alfo fays, that That was for 
his Health. AHved 

a third time by the fame, how 
He found Himfelf, the fick Man 

faid, that He was not able 

to digeft without great Diffi¬ 

culty. The Phyfician fays again, 
that That was the bejl for 
his Health ; afterwards, when 

fome One of his DomeJUcks 

aficed the • fek Man, 

how He did, ' fays He, 

as the Phyfician fays, there are 

to Me many and the bejl Signs 
for 
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ad Sahitem, famcn difpc- 
reo aiis Sign is. 

Mor. 

Fabula indicat, JJenta- 
fores effe culpandos. 

for Health, ^ct I 
lifli by thofe Signs. 

pe 

Mor. 
The Fable fliows, that Flatter^ 

ers are to be blamed. 

fable cc. 

De quodam Lignatore. Of a certam Wood-Cutt 
£R. 

U]V[ quidam Figna- 

tor fcindebat Figniim 
juxta Flumeii, dicatum Deo 
Mercurlo, Seciiris Cafu 

decidit in Llumen. Ig'itur 

afFedius ttiuho ^Foerore, 
conjidebat gcmens juxta 

II i p a m Fltiminis. Me r - 

curiirs,^ motus Mifericordia, 
apparuit Lignario^ Sc 

f ogavit Caufam ful Fletus j 
^uam fjrnul ac didicit, 
ajferens aureana Securim^ 

rogavit, utruni eflet 
llluy Qjjam per diderat. At 
Pauper negavit ejfe 

ruam. Secundo Mercuriiis 
detulit alteram, argent earn ,* 
Q^arn, cum Pauper 
negaret quoque eJfe fuam, 
poftremo Mercurius detulit 
ligneam ; cum Pau¬ 
per ojfentiret^ 11 lam eje 

fuam, Mercurius, cognofcens 
Ilium effe Hominem verum 

^ juftum, dedit Onines Sibi 

Hono. Igitur Ligna- 
J'lus, accedens ad Socios, 

declarat ^id acciderat 

Sibi, ' 

WHILST a certain IVood* 

Cutter cleaved Wood 
near a River, dedicated to the God 
Mercury, his Ax by chance 

fdl ^ the River. Therefore 

affected <ivith much Grief, 
He fat down fighing near 

the Bank of the River, Mer. 
cury, moved with Pity, 
appeared to the bFood- Cutter, and 
e^ed the Caufe of his Weeping ; 
Which as foon as He learnt, 
bringing to him a golden Ax, 

He afleed, Whether It was 
That, Which he had lojl. But 
the poor Man denied that it was 

his, A fecond Time Mercury 
brought another, a fiver One ; 

Which, when the poor Man 
denied alfo to he liis, 

at lad Mercury reached 
the wooden One ; when the Poor 
Man agreed, that That was 

his, Mercury, knowing 
Him to be a Man true 

and]u^k, gave All/<? Him 

for a Gift. Therefore the Wood- 
Cutter, coming to his Companions, 

declares What had happened 

to Him, 
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Uniis e Sociis 
’volens experiri A/, cum 
accejfijj'et ad Flumen, dejecit 
Securim in Aquam^ dcinde 
confedk flens in Ripa ; 
Caufam Cujus Flet us cum 
Mercurius audiviffet, affe- 

rens auream Securing rogavit, 
Illane eflet, ^am 

perdiderat : ^aniy cum 
ajfereret cffe fuaniy Mer¬ 
curius, ejus Impudentia cog- 

nitdy nec tradldit Ei 
aureamy nec Juam, 

to Him, One of iiis Companions 
willing to try It, when 
He came to the River, threw 
his Ax into the IFater, then 
He fat weeping on the Bank ; 
the Caufe JVeeping when 
Mercury had heard, bring- 

ing a golden Ax, Ele aflced, 
Whether That was It, 
He had lull : Which, 

He ajferted to be his own, 

cury, his Impudence 
known, neither delivered to Him 
the golden One, nor his own. 

Which 

when 
Mer- 
heing 

Mor. 
Fabula JigniJicai, qiibJ 

quanto l)eus eji propi- 
t-ior Probis, exiftit infe- 

Jlior Improbis. 

Mor. 

The Fable Jlgtiifies, that 
by how much God is more propi¬ 
tious to the Honejl, He is the more 

injejiuous to the Wicked. 

FABLE cci. 
De Medico, ^iv curabat 

Infanos. 
Of the Phyfician, Who cured 

the Mad, 

P Lures colloquchantur de 
fuperjlud Cura Eorum, 

^ui alunt Canes ad Aucu- 

pium. Qjjidam ex lis 
inquit, St ult us Mediolani 

rifit Hos redle. Cum 
Fabula pofeeretur, inquit, 
Fuit Medicus, Civis Medio¬ 
lani, fufeipiebat 
fanare infanos, delatos ad Se 

intra cerium Tempus : 
autem Cu ratio erat hnjus 
Modi ; habebat Domi 

A.ream, ^ in ed Lacunam 

feetidee 

Many talked of 
the fuperJluousQdiYt of Them, 

Who feed Dogs for Fowl¬ 

ing, A certain Man of Them 
fays. The Fool of Mediolanum 

laughed at Thefe rightly. When 
the Story was demanded, He faid, 
Th ere was a Phyfician, a Citizen 

of Mediolanum, Who undertook 
to cure the Mad, brought to Him 

within a certain Time ; 
but the Cure was of this 
Manner 

Court, and 
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fcctida: Aquie, In Qua 
liga%'it Eos nudos ad 
PalujTiy Alios ufq; ad Genua^ 

Alios ufque ad Ventremy 

Nonnullos profundiusy fe¬ 
cund um Gradum Infaniae ; 
ac tamdiu macerahat Eos 
Aqudy quoad viderentur 

fani Mente, Quidam 
allatus inter Calerosy 

Quern pofuit in Aquain 

ufque ad Femur, coe- 
pit rejlpifcere poll quindecim 

Dies, ^ rogare fuum Me- 
dicum, ui rcducerctur 
ex Aqua ; Ille cxemit 
Homtnem a Cruciatu, tamen 
ed Conditione, ne egrede- 

reiur Aream. Cum 
paruijfet aliquot Dlcbusy 

permifit, vt pcrambula- 
ret iotam Domum ; at 

ut non egrederetur exterio- 
rcm yanuam ; (Sociis, 
QuI erant multi, reliBis in 
Aqua ;) paruit Manda- 

tis Medici dilhen- 
o 

ter ; verb Jlans fuper Li- 

men C{\ioddiVCi'Tempore ; (nam 
tion audehat egredi,) ^idit 

Juvenem vementem in Equo 

cum duohus Canibus, 
Accipitre ; motus Novi- 
tate Eet ; (etenim non tcne- 

hat Mcmoria 
viderat 

ante Injantam ; cum 
yuvenis acceflifTct, Ille 

inquit, Heusy Tu, oro, re- 
pondc Il'ihi paucis : ^u'ld 

Hoc, ^0 vehe- 
Inquity ea Eq uus, 

1 um 
is ? 

of Jlinklng WRtcYy in Which 
Ae bound Them nabed to 
a Stakey Some to the Knees, 

Others up to the Belly, 
fome more deeply y accord¬ 
ing to the Degree of Madnefs ; 
and fo long He flawed Them 
in the Water, till Ehey Jeemed 

Tound in Mind, A certain Man 
<ivas brought among the Rejl, 

Wh om He put into the Water 

up to the Thigh ; Who be¬ 
gan to repent after fifteen 

Days, and to afic his Phy- 
fician, that He might be brought 
out of the Water ; He took out 
the Man from the Tormenty yet 
on that Condition, that He fhould 

not go out of the Court. When 
He had obeyed fomc Days, 

He- permitted, that He might 
walk over the *whole Houfe ; but 

that he fhould not go out of the out¬ 
ward Gate ; (his Companions, 
Who rujere many, being left in 
the Water ;)r He obeyed the Com^ 

mands of the Phyfician diligent- 

ly ; but flanding upon the Threfh- 

old on a certain Time ; (for 
He did not dare to go out,) He fana> 

a Young Man coming on a Horfe 

W’ith two Dogs, and 

a Hawk ; moved with the No¬ 
velty of the Thing ; (for He did not 

retain in Memory 
the Things Which He had feen 
before his Madnefs ;) when 
the Toung Man came near. He 

faid, So hoy You, I prayy an- 
fwer Me in a few Things : What 

is Th is, on Which Thou art car¬ 
ried ? Says Hcy It is a Horfe, 

Then 
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Turn delnceps^ Quid voca- 

iur Hoc, ^J}od gcftas 
3fanUf & in qua 
uteris ? Hie refpondit, 
cji Accipitcr, ^ aptus 
Captui Perdicum. 
^um In fan US pstit^ & 
Hii Qui comifantur 7V, 

funt, iff 

profunt Tibi ? jfitt 

^unt Canes^ 8c apti Au- 
cupio, (id inveftigandiitn 
jA'ves, Autem ha Aves, 
Caufd capiendi 
paras tot Res, 
cujiis Preiii funt, fi con- 

/eras Capturam totius 

Anni in uniim ? Ciim re- 
fpondiflet parnsum^ nefcio 
qmd.t 8c quod non ex- 
cederet fex Aureos, ,Infanus 

rogat, ^uanam fit Impenfa 

Equi, Canitm^ 6c 

jdccipitns ? affirmavit Im- 

penfam Eorum ejfe qnotan- 
nis quinqnaginta Aureos. 
Turn admiratus Stultltiam 
Juvenis, inquit, oro, 
abi hinc ocyus, antequam 
Medicus red cat Domum ; 

nam fi Hie compererit Te, 
conjiciet Tc in fuam 
Lacunam, veluti infaniffi^^ 
mum Omnium, iff collo- 
cabit Tc in /iqud ufque ad 
Mentum. 

Then after (wards. What is call* 

ed This, Which thou beared 
on thine Hand, and in what Thing 
doll thou ufe it ? He anfwcrcd, 

it is a Hawk, and fit 
for the catching of Partridges. 
Then the Madman qfs, and 
Thefe, That accompany Thee, 
What are they, and What 
do they profit to Thee ? He fays. 

They are Dogs, and Jit for Fowl¬ 
ing, to trace 
the Birds, But ihefe Birds, 
for the Sake of catching Which 

You prepare fo many Things, 
of what Price are They, if Ton 

put together the Catching of a 'whole 

Year into one ? When He had an- 
fwered a little, I know not 
(what, and that it could not ex¬ 
ceed fix Guineas, the Madman 

zdes, What may be the Expence 

of the Horfe, of the Dogs, and 
oj the Hawk? He affirmed 
pence of Them to be year- 

. f^Py Guineas. 
Then having admired the Folly 

of the Young VLtio, fays he, I pray, 
go hence quickly, before that 
the Phyfician return Home ; 

for if He fhould find Thee, 
He will throw Thee into his 
Pond, as mofl 

mad of all Men, and He wil! 
place Thee in (he Water up 
the Chin. 

Mor. 
Haec Fabula oftendit, 

multas Infanias effe quotidic 
inobfervatas. 

Mor. 
This Fable /hows, 

many Madneflfes' to be daily 
unobferved, 

F A B L E 
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FABLE CCIL 
De obQinata Midhre^ . Of the obftinate Woman^ IVho 

vocavit pediciilofum. called her Hujhand , QUaedam Mulier^ fupra 
Modum contraria V't- 

rof ita ut vellet ejfe fupe- 
rior, feme I in gravi Alter- 
catione cum Eo •vocavit 

Sum pediculofum» 11 le, ut 

retradlaret tllud VcM'bum, 
contundebat Uxorem, cadens 

Illam Pugnis & Calcibus, 

Q^ib mag^is caedebatur, 
eb plus n)ocavit Ilium 
pedlculofum, Vir tandem 

lafTus verherando Illam, 
ut fuperaret Pertina- 

clam Uxoris, dimiftt 

In Flumen per Funem, 
dicensy Se fujfocaturum 

Earn, ft non abftineret 
ialibus Verbis. Ilia per- 
Habat nthllb minus conii- 

nuare illud Verbum, qua na¬ 
vis fixa ufque ad Mentum 
in AquL Turn Vir 
demerft Earn in Flumen, 
ita ut non poffet loqui 
amplius^ tentans f poffet 
avertere Earn d Pertinacia 
T’imore Mortis. At Ilia, 
Facultate loquendi ademp- 
tdi exprimebat Z>tgi(h<t 

Q^od _ neqmbat Ore ; 
Nam^ Manibus ere Bis rupra 
Caput, Unguibus utriufque 

Pollicis conjiinBis, dcdit 
quod Opprobrium potuit 

Viro, illo Geftu. 
Mor. 

YlxQFabula indicat, quod 

Qjaidam retinehunt fuamPer/i- 

A Certain Woman, above 
I\ meaflire co ntrary to her Huf- 
band. fo that fhe would be upper- 
moll, once in a heavy (^ar- 
rel with Him . called 
Hini loufy. He, that 

naciam etiam Mortis. 
F r 

She might retract that Word, 
Iruifed his Wife, healing 

Her nvith his Fijls and Heels. 

By how muchthemore^t was beaten 
by fo much the more fhe cailedY\\m. 

loufy. The Man at length 

ti-red <with heating Her, 
that Pie might overcome the Ob- 

finacy of his Wife, let her down 

into a River ly a Rope, 
faying, that He would fujfocate 

Her, if She would not abllain 
from fuch Words. She per- 
fifted in nothing the lefs to conti¬ 

nue that Word, al- 
tho’ fxed up to the Chin 
in the Water, F'hen the Man 
plunged Her into- the River, 
fo that She could not fpeak 
more, trying if He could 
avert Her from her Obftinacy 
by the Fear of Death. But She, 
the Faculy of fpeaking being taken 
ti%uay, cxprcfled with her Fingers, 
HI\\7K\.Shecould not withherMouth ; 
For, her Hands being raifed above 
her Head, the Nails of each 

Thumb being joined, She gave 
what Reproach She could 

to her Hufband, by that Gellure. 
Mor. 

This Fable fliows, that 

Some will retain their Obfi- 

nacy even at the Hazard of Death. 

N I S. 
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